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ltlrROOOCTION 
In 195', yar10us governmental. reforms were proposed for Chicago. 
This study 1s concerned with three$1ch rer~s; namelY, a charter retorm, ~ 
judioial. re1'erm, andan,adJidnl,Btra,tlve "torm" the latteJ" reform refer·s to the 
departments and bureaus of tluh Jnl1n1clpal gever.mnep.t of QMeago. 
In aetu~ ' ,wOlil, all th1!8G.hl:¢agQ t,. ,s~nunent Qa,n not betQn~1dered 
,; ,\ 
apart from ~erta1n impqrt~t ' :~e1a~i;oDShi~. 't 'o lts S1.lZToun ing regien$. The' 
, ' 
. I '~. J. • 
proposed- ~endltJ.ent of a 4udiQ1'al 'N;¢:Lele , to the .tate -c~natituti~n, for ex .. 
ample') 1-nvcl vea a juG.1elal reorg~"Uon, Wl11Ch w<JUld dtt'ect;t,. dfect the 
court ~etu" and admirli'nrat1on in Gh!cago. 
In tht8 study the term Chioago will be taken to mean the01ty of 
Chicago #;wel ~l, 'npt , be syno~OU8 with .,.ch tel'l'lS a8 Ohieago ~a, Metro-
politan Region and Oreater Cb1cago. 
TIUt mun1cipal gO'Te~t at Ohicago8lwuldbe env:t.a1one.d 1n a legal 
and not in aterr1tortal. MDse, 
A el-ear' presentation or the governme-nt ot Chicago lamade clift! ... 
cult by the t~t tha.t- tbere are, ,ttv. other gCi)veta1tlg bodl..es ,ope'FattQg 
within it,. lWts'), lifhiob are, 1ndepe~ent ot <citi eontrol~Oreatecl by 
statute, the'. bodies havepowar to cieteTJl1i.ne policy, to sue and be 
sued, and to control. their awn fUndr thl"wgh their right to borrow 
lIlOne)", i.~e OQnO.s; and levy ta.x.es. 
1 Helen K. McNamara.,ed.; nl1no18 VQt$t' B Halldbook. Chieago, 195a, 56. ; . .. . ... 
1 
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Sucb governing bodies u the Cook Coun~yComm1.s1oner., the 'oreet 1Teserve 
District, the Sanitary District, ,the Park District and the Board of Edu.cation 
shOlild be e#luded when referring to the government. of Chicago, 
The terms Greater Chicago, Qh1c8gQArea and Metr~politanReg1Cl)n are 
defined as the area l*wb.oee b~ndaries extend roughly 1n eo tortY'",mile arc from 
Waukegan on: the north t.hrough AurQ:ra on the west, Jollet on the . 8Out.h and the 
sta,te boundaJ'Y 01\ the • . ast ... " Appl"oximately >,509,000 people 11ve1n thi8 
2 area, . 
and home ... rule~ A. city-oharter isa grant tit special "..1ght. by' the state to a 
municipality.. It proVide-s the struet,ure. and the tulesunder which City govern-
ment operates.,. It deline, the JXSers and. respon.1bU1t1e. of the eDCUtlve 
depart~t.-th. ,,01-. and the legl81&tivedepartment--the otty OOliU'J.C11.) 
Home ... ru:le;, in a aore restnctedand teehn1cal. det1nitlQn~ "reters to 
Ii broad constitutional grant ot power to the city) permitting it to draft 1t, 
own dlarter of organization land a.dDJ1n1stratlGl't. It4 
2 F1nal Report. or The Committee of 19, Proposals ottered tor' better 
~o .. ~ent in th4 Chicago Area, Part Il,ott1zens ot' Qre'ater Gh1eago, 1952, 
t30 aDd 56. 
1 > ~'" ~i9.. A leaflet oncit.y charter., Citizens of Greater 
Chicago, 1953. . > 
It Albert. 'Lepawslq, Home!!!! tor .Metr?poUtan Chiqago,Chicii,go, 
~93S, 11 t .. . . 
3 
the municipality a gnaw!" amount .1 treedoa in ol'ganiaat1onaJ. structure and 
in conducting its ()WXl atfa11"slI ~ome<!"rule is a mope flexibl,e 1mplement. It 
enables a city to gOftnl. ltselt without constant. euper'V1.&1on by. the. sta~ 
legislature. 
The municipal government otChicago 18 in need of r$!Otln. Alderman 
Robert Merriam teell that 1nQ1 gnatl on over the ~ evU8 be$eting Chicago at 
present "becomes meani,ngtUl, ·onq tc> the extent. that 1tis translated into a 
planned program to aOhieve o.rtat.11 deftn1w Qbjeoti .. s.,,5 The object:1ve~, he· 
names, 1ncllJ;d,e bulldilig "aetre8lll.l.i.nedt atrengtbene(l Qh1cago City govermnent .... 
building .lta h ... 1"Ule . . tr1t which wU1 win Chicago 1t8 rtght-fUl share of sell-
government," .eD1 \"l:MUdmg a modernjudlc1al 81m .. " 
1'here ba.been cons1derable. populatilcm an<! eeonomle gl"Olfth in Chicago 
since 1170.. Oblcagq llu grown in p~at1on trO$hoo.ooo in 1810 to ),~"OOO 
in 19,2,. lA t,he .... periodass·e, .• d valuation has ri,aen f'J:oll1 t21~,986J1,50 to 
$8, 761,143,~5~ 6 fbis rap1d growth has carrie.d with it an ant1quat.ed. un ... 
neIdy, inetf1cient# aDd costlY gQw..-nmental. structure. Guy Reed, PreSident or 
the Oitizens of Great.er OhicagC») teelsthatCbicago now has "a .~~ of gov-
ernment wbo~lY' un.f:1tted ioazo.odern City, .. 7 
5 Robert E. Merriam.. Text ot remarks to Junior Association of Com ... 
_Fce and lndu~l"Y, March 31, 19$3, 1~2. 
6 Robert .E. Merriam and Norman U. Ink1n, The Charter! !!OhicyO., 
A mimeographed, StmJltl&l'1. ~ 1; 1952,29 .. 30. . 
1 OUT E;. RHd, ftWhen ObicagoOit:lzena Un1te, n An addl"ess given 
mfon the Rot$l:YClub otOb1.c.agO, J.~ 27, 195'. 
, , 
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Harland Stockwell, ~\tve5Gcret.ar,y or theClv1cFedel"ationt 
siiated tbat th~ 'te1mplit.Lcat1~n and QOn$olidat!.Q1.) of local gove~ftt for met ... 
rOPQ11tan ChteqQ *ft $tar.tw1tbin the eitr it.lf"rne ~o,us diV!$l~., 
bUreaus and departments 'ld.tb1n thee1ty ahbtdd be Qrgan:f.zed on .$OUlld fUnet1~ 
'. , 
The e()n~ant growth 'f,t1d e~e or Chi.c~o fs gaverntllentalhnet1on*' 
hrave cilUsed a needf¢Jr periQdt4 adJ.n!n1et;t·a:~ivestu.~&$ • . &lell studiesat'e con. 
dueted with th. purpo_ 0:£ lQoa.tlng .and; cOFl'$et1ng.faultlJ 1ft tn. depa:rtmental. 
(lrganit'ati.on. of the e1tN' $'Q'Yiermnent,. The ~gn:U'leance of $U,0h studie:. vas 
OOlmllented on. by ~ Beoth 5.tl 19>0. 
l't it was i$Qi"tant that a ~1\1l.l'ori.tical ~sie be ~ 
of the a,pntJies ot t.he Federal Govermneab, land,. a.what s-1m11ar 
:)Ittidy 16 now ~r way ·.t the Van01;l.·s agencies of the Stat. Govern-
ment, .' " the.re WO\!&ld S,eemt,o, be '~ . • au~ tor a ,1"91'1'4>\' stu.<tY "r 
th&,YaitiQU.e.am~im41 .~ the ~ .gQ~ntal. ~einetee ' !n the .. tl~:t 
ot· Ch!eago ·and the su:rrQun~ ~tl'opol~ tan area .tor the puFpbse of 
~ . ~t . ~. more· eftietent .. ~ .better d1sehWige of tb.$ duties 
and reepQllsibilit1eeof our l.ocal governmental agtm.C1es.,.9 
Ghicago bas conducted ll\.U13erous a.dmlni.strat1v~ studies afi.ts govern,.. 
mental agencies, while aJJnO$t all 11avebeen :reveal1n~t, nQtall have. been suc-
cessful :tn br1n.ging about wo:rth-whil$eha.l'lgEls in governnent.10' 
Y:f' !!ia'Zin~ stated that ·~ :retal"ded ~lldi~ia1 S1~ $~ns inehicago., 
It said "the l.eihargy of someCoak County-judges I legal cQl11Plexi ties, and the 
~ . ; 
9 ~ R. BQ~th;, A~~~t~alt2r~icy!, Ch1eag~,f: 19,0;, 9,. 
10 \£9i~!S~ ,~ ... r,!;me$,. DeQ$nb$r 2, 1951,.c~ ,1,. P,. 62. 
-archaic U11nois constltu'tio.n hSiV$ caused Chicago eiVil oourts to become , 
swamped. .. lith $0,000 ease a as thousams of petitioners walt ,in agGn;r and pQ'f'-
erty.l1 The article c~mtinu.ed in sq1ng that in Cook County,. Chicago pt'iman-
.Most of the judges are actuallY' ·8PPo1nted by poUtlcal. maC:h1ne.$ which, 
$itlee 1,27, have worked to.gether. to place t .he:1:r candidates on "'o.oal1-
tion Uck.et.s.. t Tp, the judge, the po11tlelana mean MO'ill'1t.y.; ... and: 
to the politicians the judges mean power and influence as nl1 as 
moaeYl"'2most ean be e~~ to, make it .~atantial .c.sq:)lu.p contribu,-
tl~ .' . 
The faults of the ext$t1~ judicial system in Qdcago vas recogn1ze~ 
as far back as 19)2. At that t1me Albert tepaW'sq wrote that 
The metl"opolitan district,; 1n ap1te ot it$ coneentrated,oYer ... 
now1ng.tmobile population. 1,& stUl governed l)y a iledley cot local 
au.thor"1t19. established fw ,a manorial and rural society. At the 
S~ time. a judie1al sy$tem installed. for ploneer _r-1ca eontlnu.a 
'$d. tb but little change to. ".gulate the lace,ssant del~ene1e. ftJ.).d 
disputes of eo complex, workada;y cODJJlllUl1ty,l) 
l.epawsq felt. that ltprofu.li.on .. dUplication, ande(>~lex1t,. eburacte:r1ze the 
~udi.oial. stNcture of the eldcagometropQll t.anarea. "14 
Hultcipal government 1n Chicago is now closely confined to the d1e-
~ates ot the state legislature,. which makes the _l.Ying ot local p~C)bleu 
~ff'1,cmlt ,. This eonditio1'l wall shown to ,exist as tar back as 1898 .. 
11 ~oted in the ftN$v Il11nols Judicial Article I tll,1Ot;lrnal !! T~$ 
Alntgriean ,Ju~catuFe Soe1&:rtrl. X1.1rO. December, 19>2, 106",· . -
12lbid. 
-
1) Albert Lepawsky. The Jp;dicial §liltem ,~ ,Met:roRC:>11t~ Qh1C!§.~" 
f;hicago, 1'32, Introdu.ctlon., IX:- . 
14 Ib1(i., 19 .. 
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S$llI1el Sparling then said that 
Crude wor'lbna,n$h1p,. exce$$1ve legi$l.at1ve c_ot1uol, md. -th$ abeencfiQf 
a clear vts4.<:>n into the need.. Qf urban life and O'rgantzatiQl1, have 
,r-e$Ulted 1n a vast~atl'Qr .e~~, '01 ehal".r .orga.nittition ... It! 'The 
prooe$$ of developmen.t in ChteagQ. •• has terlded to dt"av themunic"" 
1pal1ty t'rot4 the traditional oaiii1s of loea); selt.~-O,.rnmfnt towards ' 
submt.·· . s~.,n t~ a st~ong <»ntrolover the localtf;, by the $tate leg!..-
lat.ure .1;7 
ehlcago ha$ il0 -real eharter, COnS9qlent17, it has 'been ,d.1t!1~t in 
y eas~$, to aotually esta'PUsh 'tM l>.QWer! ot the (dty. '1'he Ctty Cou'noil ill 
he large A :in the United states .. and is e,leet.a <lJil.wed basis,. .It 1'086&2$e$ 
dlIdJlistratlve t\m,ct1Qn~ wht'ch ham.per1t8 et4c1e:n.ey asa. legi.slatiYE;l b~. 
Hu-lan,(i St~eJ.l state<l 
that the C,owlel1shwlt1 be ,.ftu,1u.d. 11'1 .$1.o$Z1d a _bstantl$l portion; 
peJi1ap8& maj.orit.,. thereof, .wId be Ei'lee\edat luge. " ., tJlf¥ new 
city charter $hwld ,more C1~arl.y. ~fb\e· t he poowe:rs 'and dUties of the 
ElJteoui1ve andleg1$latiV$ brancbe$ Qf' 0I1~ ¢1t.ygove~t. pl~e1I:lg a 
greater re·sponeib11it.., wJ.thl tbeMcqor for ·th.~n1st:rat19n of pc>11. 
(4 III 8 _t'~G. by the' aounofand nmt;cn$nf,J hr~' tSi!:l dOtih¢u eo~rne 
with. adniiiIiStrative dete11.-1 
The extent o,t lndlgmation will" illdto.ative of the PNbabUlt.,. of 
'fom. Indignation, bO'tleTeJ"trequil"es orgarU.-llat.1Qn and 'direction. A 011':\.0 
'rgwz,at1Gn, tbe Citilen.sof Gre-a-ter Qbj.eago, haS be~ f'Olm<led tG .etrE'1et.ively 
-rye. thi$ ~ose. An analyst'S of t.h1'.s· organi.aatlon is , ·elevant to tltf:.;sstudy. 
15 Samllel E, . Sparling, ;Munle1Wmt.$t0li; of Ch1eifO, tln1 ver,s1ty ot 
, $Con~:in, :Madison,. 1898,llt. Quot~d ' in ii~rtam ' ~d-miaii" ~he CbIU'\,~'s 2! 
. Q. O ' "If 
'16 ~land e., stockwell, "GontessiOlY of A Re.t.o'rmer.'" Speec;h <le1iv ... 
. ,red at EIll1'lUal m.eetiJlgot the 'Civic Federa.t:tQl1,~tobet' ,31. 1,S2', 11" 
? 
In .1937 Leroy Vernon tGUnd c1 vic Qrganization in Chicago at a dis-
couraging leval . Chicago was at that time,as it 1s now, fai:sd with a need 
tor a charter, and co.n.fronted nth a lack ot home ... rule powers. Vernon stated 
that Ift,hestate constitution and state lawa offer ma:n;y -obstacles to the grant-
ing of these needed righ\s .. ·ttlT He _nIt on to ,aq that 
WhUe pl.ans for bett4!rment oftheaeconD.1t1ons are always simmer-
ing in come. minds in Chicago. the tact remains that there 1s not nov 
any great eoneertedettort among the cd. tizensot Chicago to remedy 
them~ ·.In the absence ot suebstimulatiou, the val"t()Us g'ove~nts in 
Chicago, which i)a;Xthe people. are equallY laq in (Wing what they can 
to reme.dy' their 81 tuat1olls.1lj 
Charter retom, judicial reform" and adm1n1.stl"ative reform are not 
a panacea tor Chicagots gove~ntal Uls. IIowever, such re.torms li'!auld enable 
Chicago to atta.1n the status ·ot a modern, well-governed city.. The need for 
such reforms has been of long dur,ation., 
The purpose of th1sstud;y is to survey the efforts of the vuious 
organizations, 1nterested in nform, study theirourrent proposals, correlate 
such p~osals~ andpreaeJil:t a general picture of what a wortb-while reform 
:would entail. It is hoped that Slch a study' will contribute much towards a 
better understandillg of the problem" 
The greater part of the materlal in tb1$ the$is has been compiled 
ft'rom the of'!ieial. publications or the agencies and pr1v-ate research. The 
remaining pan was aQq,u1red by retel"t'ing to numerous nevsp,apeJ' and JJl$gazine 
l7l.e1"Oy 1, Vernon, Good City Gove,~nt. ClGlllp11ed art1cl,es i Chicago 




articles, rea.ding thrOllgh lIUiRy panphletl end lmatl&t,8, end .eaking nth off1. 
c1als and informed citizens on the governmen.tal structure 1nOhicago. 
Privately cottwcted and privately eubsidized studies ha'le been _de 
on governmentalstrt1cture of 'Chicago by the tJnivel'u\y otOh1.eago. ~ most 
pertinent studies to this theSis are ~1es E. Merriam's book on Chicago: 
~ More llltinla1;.~ V:iew 2.! .Urpq.Tl Pol1t4.c'J thecOJrbimeca 8tU~ by Charles B. 
Merriam. Spencer D. Parratt and Albe~ ~par8k;yon'l'e ~~t £! The 
Metr,opo11tan BeS,(ln !:!. Ohic« OJ Albert Lepawsq". , studies on. ,~me Rule tor 
~trol;)olital1Clrl,.c90' and The ,Judicial SZ!tem 2! M$;t.l"g?0lii,t_Ohic!.$o; and 
Rob$rt E. Merr1am ts and liormzm f{., Elkin "8 unpublished stud.y.Q! The Chatters 
!.£. 'Gh1e!l~. 
,Othe.r pr1 vatel)" conducted and priTately subrdd1~ed studies on the 
governmental strUcture ot Chicago have be. made, by civi~ and prolessiomal 
organizations,.. The Oitizens of Greate~ Chioago 8nd the nlinois state and 
Chicago Bar As$Oclations respectively Slbmltted 1n 19$3 to the state legisla-
"ure. eo city eha.ptQr proposal and a proposed amendment ot 8 JudLclal Artiele to 
~he state constitution., 
A publicly conduoted and pllb11ely ~bsidized study ot the judicial 
~ 
~stem of nlinois bas been made by ~jo1nt state legislative c;ommissiort..Th1s 
. . 
~omm1ss1on was ore'Qted ''t;o study t~~ need for judioial reorganization in nl1no18; 
~d towbm1t its proposal .foX" sucb a reorganization to the state legislature. 
rn t he ewrse of its stu., it conducted public hearings, conferences and inter ... 
rt.ew8 with llpalif1ed indl'V1dua18. It also made use of asaemorand;um report by 
-9 
the nlinois Legielative CouneU on the subject of judicial artielss ot .tate 
consti t ,ut1 ons. 
PriVfiely colldU.cted mt.cl publiel;y Stibsi<i1zedstacU,es have been ,mad.e 
on the departmentslstructu:re of Ghicago .8 c1 ty government,. 'the $tudies have 
been undertaken by prj:vate re'seardh ol'ganiza.tions, and have been au:thorized 
by the City Cotu1C'11. A very l1ecent 45tudy ·of this kind i. the '<me CondUcted by 
the Committee on Ott1' ~ndituresl ,CJ'thendse known as tb A~ttle Hoover Of$. ... 
missl.cm .• " This coJ\Q1t'.·e listed: tts tinttt,ngs at'ld ncolU$nesdat;ions 11\ what 119 
popularly knowna(l the "Sims ~rt_tt An analys:ttJ of t.he tindtngs ot this com. 
mittae, released by the O-f'f1:ee of the Ibdge,t Director; stands asa ref'orm.-doeu-
JlIent in its own rigbt. 
RaVing stated the general ana. of' tMs study, ,. Will now proceed 
to a more det:a11e-d $xam1nation 0'1 the pro,osecl: ~fonu. There will follow at 
the end of each e1)aptel' an evaluatiQn by the writer.. 
-The l1Jll.\1cJlpaUty of .Chicago has been built up by.nneation over 
J!I8l'\V years of 1'I1alV .peate towns ,and 'flU~~ges.ltRl8 a eity f)t Cities; it 
isa mosaic of I1ttlewo:rlds;an ,aggregate ot local. QQlIJJDUon1t1es, each one 
differe.llt.iated trom 1:b:e C)t,bers by its Cbaractertstlc £unction in the total 
econ9l!U ·and· Wltural 'QO~lex ot city lit-e.,.1 
In 1938 the Chicag,Q ~er.eat,lon C9mmis8iOtl, in a L<i>cal. Commu.n;ti;;y Fact 
Book, presented Chicago a .8 :seventy .... t1ve differen.t local collD11Uflitietl.. In deter .. 
mining the bQUtldr1eaot eacm c'OllJlll:l.n1tYGeveral factors: indicative of their 
indiv1du.al ,en8tencewe~ coru4clere«. !hese factors were tmlV in ·nuaDeZO;. 
(1) sett.lemen't.;. g:rowth and hlatQry; (2) local trade area.; (,) d1otributiQl'l ot 
member,ship and atrteruience of loeal !nstitutloll8J (4) natual and an:iticlal 
barr1el"s ,such 88 the Chicago Rivet and 1ta h:ranebe8~, elevatedand other rail ... 
road lines and parks and bouleVardB .. 2 
l'be 8eVent :r.,ftve local co~t11J$ of' Ob1.cago v#Y ~atl3' in e~~, 
acter. 601Jle are retddential. "hUe othe~8 are commerc1al.or 'industrial, A 
typical residential. co~tY'; tor example, may have an area. o£ thr&e or f~ 
r , f . , '" 
1 F.laa1 ~p~rt 2! ~ 9~~tee 2.! ~ II, 32, 
2 .1??;tq .• ,. )a ... lJ., 
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U 
sqtiar-e lIdlee litth mre than l00.J,OOOpeOplo lt~ 'Jd.:\ihin1ts 'b~e .. l 
FrQ'blems peeuliaJt to a particular ~tY' me.v-be: appnaChe<1 by! 
loCal gl'QUpe: 1ft that· ~ea.. ~¢.hloeal ~0Up& mq be Qrganized int.o a :t$d~:ra ... 
tion, or what ~$ more popular1l'ca11ed an !rea ~U.. It 1& e$tilnate:d that 
there now e_st'$ forty <ill the.e- ~a OOUBQ!ls_tMn Gb1e~o. '~iUqal O;fWS 
~ pe.riodie:a.lly being torm1Hl,4 
An ~a ~ is p.iet~d as an ol'gt!ilU_'1on. of ~an1fi.tlon8. 
Its membership ctDfq' cons1s;t, .Qf' eh~h$s. Rt'V1~ «luGe, 10¢a:.L ~;Sfl gr., ... 
'Par.t",teaCbe~ ~p.,. b.'. eclu.bs · and ~her sucrblaa\ gl"QlpIS. · lnadd4.tton,. 
it may- haw. !l'W1ad.ual lOS-mber,_ips., 
,Ar-'ea~ls SignifY 4 'banding togetUl1 (ljf 1~ ~$ to'1t a q_"", 
mon pWl"po." TM$ eo~elratl ft' pattem 'J.'itJq $'bill a,$llne a 'QrOl,1(iler ba. vhetl 
the p1"Qb>l~ are eity""wi~; _. ~l1C11.$ mar then unite tnanetto:rt io n-
sol V~ p~o~le1ii$ e~nhcQnt1ngtne ctty alia liIhe:le .. 
In a(idi~i. tf.l local groups then&l.so' edst e1ty.wtde gJ?~ps wl'.1eh 
shQWan acti.w1nte:ren in. elue atfa1r$,Gltly.1dde ·orgw.at1ons .&c'1s;so1,.. 
tied int-Qtvo ir~, ,.5 
~ . j ., :: 
1. those op~r$:t1ng fr01l'l a central ()tfie$ (usually in the 
Loop), with fa .-et'ship made. up of ~vl.FNa1 ' Q1ti'-1l8 
or of bu$:ines$9's. 
,----------------------------------------------------------------
/ 
2. Those ~:teh .are, a r~rl.e~t1on orgJ"OQpe of eitizerU3 lQCatecl 
in various' PaY'. of th(t. city.. Such Ol\"gan1~t.ions also 
'Usually have: a eentl'at of'ft,c. 1n the ,LoQp. 
eiV'te o:rgani.~ationf! ean be d.fined as thQe ~gani!ations interested 
and aetl~ in pmmoting cl.¢ weltal'e~, They were either orglil:l11zed t ·Q engage 
, 
in acme partiC\1lQ.t' phase ,at civic advanQement or 1;,0, serve 8Gine other particu ... 
lar pul'fJose. snell ~:l'$lig1OU$" tratemal ... CIllturat, profe$s1Q.nal~ aoc1al.:. 
b\lsine$s". 'tU'rl.on., ~dl1.eational1and the lJJ.:ce., 6 
111 1929, 6harlei.r S., Merri8ll1 J'eterred to CiVic organ1~t1ons as 
"1n:v1,gble g,o"Vl$rmnenta. ,1t7 He stat~4 tbatc1.'91c organizations 
~ep!"e"m. a boc:tr of sentiment liIhich,. whlle wea.ldy o:rgan1ze.d, mq at 
any time under JUt:N.eient provocatl.on or w:t tnsutf1cien1i in8p1ration 
be¢ome ef're~t1ve 111 the d1reet p'o11 tle:al sense,. bo't-h in eleot10D$ 
where votes QQUtlt, and in the meant-1m.e when. steady pressure is o·ften 
evident in I$curing ft_te •• ;. They at'&.-eenfQ:reedb:r the collateral 
c:5:vlc act1 vit1tts ota great b.,t of othe.r Qrg&n1eations not p.r1ma.rUy 
interested. in g~ve%l'Mltmtal affa.1r:S.t Dut 1~ many:i.nstanqes developing 
n~Qble actinties in this domain. 
He 'welrti on to .sq th.atin Chicago. u. 1n. ~ other (;1 ties,. tbey 
have largely' t*eI). Qvep the poltq.tormlating f\meUon or the PQliti-
cal Jl)arty~ al'ld to a CQrJ,aderable extent the 1n:lttating fUncti.an ot 
tl"',e, mun1d.pal admin1st)'61oD itself. 
~ conel.uded by $¢ng:Clrle 0J;Igan1£a't1ons, . • 11e they are 
ftf"Gng at many points, . are· weak atoth8rs;t identified in most quarters 
~th mcer1ty and zeal. but also w1th narrowness ano elassattUla... 
tlon, • • They haw done lI1U:Ch. howewr, to t1,1l the gap cw·sed by the 
6 ~i~~, .3~. 
. . 1 Qho.rl.~, E. MerF1am, Cliic!joJ ! )!ore, Iat!tmate' Vi~ ~ Urban 
Polit$.(j· •• New yo~, 1929, lOp-lOll. 
/' 
-1) 
lack 'Of f)tf;teient . ~s:trat10t1, ofpe~t. pro8e<:utlng otf'iQ1als, 
of atteet1 ve pol! tl~al parties, of thoraa:ahly~C)U_d.) tdl$C~tdt1g 
and. Wormed public opln1on. 
The ,)fetJ!QpQ11tan. J\J'ea b ,oject Commt twe, at tlae r8'que&tot ~e 
leagu.e ot W~a VQteir'$;conduc~d. a .n., tQ8tUdy the wrqsad..ana of 
1nCl'easing the conti1m.ous participationo! cit~zens 1n gow~nt u btg 
metmpol1tan area., Ch1e~ .. was 1nCl.lld.ed~ The aomm1~te.tOll,nd $hat "with 
manY e1tltel'l$"eepeciaU.y in the worktng cia_, it 1$ actuallY a lack of t~. 
,energy and _nay tbat 11m1t.$ p .. t1c1paUon in govei'l"UJl$nt.1I ,,8 The O~ttee 
£e1tthat betttir ccaxrun1c'a,tloiU $)Uld, hal, bere. It found that"m,any orgard ... 
zatlons $lei ag'enCie' ax'EI now ".Al~ tbe etia. W.het-e tt, 1s mo. convenient 
ror 111m, through his own pouP.' 
!ht· Committee '.. report went. t'O sat that 
'Fhe oltlzen ,ooes not.teei #loo to his 01 ty gove:i'nJJ1ent. Hi • 
.sphere ,ot .tatereat and " .etlon. :l.1S\1sua117 hi. own looal ne1ghbfi>rhoQd 
or ,c01DDJl11'd.ty.lti$ not too d1!f1.ut to' get the d. titan 'to att4nd 
a loeal proteat DB et11'lg* • " ,It t.xes per~a81on to .getthat same 
citizen to the city ball, _ • Someone-.perbapa _re etteeU'Y* v()lU:A ... 
t.uyorgani.zat.10. ..... l!lUit take atbts j ,oo o,tf,kiueat,iDg andencou:rag ... 
~ thecttlzen to t. 1ntellll.gent act:i.on on ti. ty w1degQVel'llln$ntal 
aNwtt pel to UJl(iel"stand his N.t!ponsibllity lor the wll~ ofth-. 
city a$ a. whole .10 
; ' , F 
6' Th. B1aC,tll An inquiry .luto 0'1 do . Participation" A report of a. 
reoent study Fepued' .. or the Garl"ie Chapman Catt Memoriel ftmd.. WaShington ' 
1) .. c., nil d • ., ,2. 
9 :rp1~. 
10 fbM .. , ,-
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-The Report, tarther point-ed out that "the co.mplex structure and. 
tunCt10n1ng of the b1g~lt1 gove~t baffle. the average ei\i~en. It i ,8 
not only'complex. it 1$ alfJo ~rSQnal."UIt i.lta feeling -of tutUttt arui 
loneliness on the pal"t or the, average 01 t1sen." the ~ort stated, that "au"_ 
h:lm to feel that he must lean the affairs ot, government "t'O someone who knows 
more a.bout it--toootten the eorrupt,pOllt.1c:1.an. "12 
The Mett"Gpoll tanJ\re-a Project Committee el" fO'liUl¢l a lack otc.o .. 
operation between ' Qrigan1.:'Mti~ 1'he BepoR .tated that 
More cooperation bet_en the profea s1ona]. and 1..., gl"OUpS 1. 
necetsal"y to bridge the gap between the 'iCient1fie tiIldtngs and the 
praoticsl application ot these t1nd1ngs through eJ\PeriMnt and 
action. 
It 1a also 1mportant t hat every vol1Ul~ <rpnisatlon ](;now 
more about what other groups~e dQing eo, that theN can be le •• 
duplica.tlon and. 'where feaSible. _. coon1inat1on. f.be, ovei>lapp!ng 
,otetto",", ,aati e$"gy' at present ts Bot al:W83$ ' ~ece.sary or P1"O,tit,-
able ..... 1n tacit in .cae innanCe$ it 1.. the Calee of 80JJ1.S of ' the 
truet:t_t.1ona.1) 
The ~ttee'$ l"eport discussed the qu,efit1on or decentralization, 
The Gonidttee believed that 
In O::tm,r to reuh all area. Qf the oi~y and all segments of the 
pGpUlat1on .. ~.anizat101l$ JIlUst t1i1d a pattern tJ>td.ecentJ"atteation 
that 1411 tit their own need$~ The atze 01 the c1tyj dUficu1t tran ... 
portat1on and eoJllMUDicatlonprobleJllSand the r.t that the big city 
18 made up ~t ~ cOJIIIIu'l1 tie. all qui te dlflerent in char.cter make, 
th1s btporban'b it14 . 
'13 lblcl •• 7. 
14~1d:., 12. 
'.t'he report of the CGPIiD!ttee ."ted that "f'ew organizations are 
u$1Rg SSJ::! mass media with the-~mum- etfectlwne88._ 'ell have elJtab11ehed 
good relat:tonehips w;ith the direcfA>l's ot these med1allThq know t ," little 
abQUt the prei:tminar:y plan!f;1ng aIld pr~ toll()wo!oUp of a gOQd publiC1ty and 
publl,e relations- job.,·15 
The Oonn1 ttee, totuld that in' large c1 ties a high percent~e of -c1 t1 .. 
zensbelong te no- cwg4ll1zationAi OPganizationsreach PTtmar1ly'- the middle in ... 
car»Jj u.pper edU~ftiODal gl'OUPS1! ' The OOl!'I.lld.'ttee t$ stu~ also reveal.d t~t a 
greater numberot women are:unat.t'1liated. than mell. .one re,aaon tor this 1. 
that men have a me-re f)"equent membe,r~p in 1abOl" union,.l' 
OUT Reed ottered ten re~8 tel! the f'aUure -of past attempts to 
attain bet~r government in Ch1cago;11 
tL 
1. 'l'he.v dtd not atnked.1":etlY ,at the ~oot of Gb1QSogo fs 
j~ They wet"e propelled by emotionsra'ther thfnrea.$on. 
4. There lias no p ,nerai aa:ree-nt ,as to what should be dQn.e-, 
5. '.r.b.el?e was ilwdequate cODUllUlicat1011bet....,een th$ leadel"S 
and the public. 
is Jbi<t." lJ, 
16 ,Ib1dh 5-6., 
11 Reed, "When Ch1c:ago Oitizens Unite. It 
· 
-6. Groups v~r'" comstantly wCJrking at oro.s purposes and 
nre jeal.,ous of each other. accompllshment~ 
16 
.,.. Atta~k8on public o1't1e.:tals ottfJn vere 'unfa1r; this alien-
ated ~ public serYantsand political .leaders 'Who other ... 
'W1seWQUld Q1ch rath$J' haw ",whO. with the Cit.izens fQr 
deoency thsrl to compl'OJd.ae constant~ with powerful lorce. 
of evU. 
8. What wal made to ' appear a.a partisan rt valry for lot:al 
pow_ ... often wa. n~ but bi ... parM.Ba:BQOUuaion to 
elC,Plott,., '!'he c:1.t1ze~ ;;as tricked into tollGw.lng the 
party label. 
9. Movement,s were not 'adequately ti~d nqr .u~a1Iled. 
10. JTogt'al11S ft!1r unity ot action were os'fBl" wel1ecmceived: 
¥lOr p1anned., 
To <We~cane the. Sb. ortc:CIli1nge a new and cUtferent ld.nd of C#1 vic 
Or'gsnieatlon was Qreate41n .1eag~the Citizens ot ~ater Ohioago.locatffd 
at 173 West. ' Ma.d1son Street. fbis organ1~ation was incorporated in March ot 
9,2 'lid tb acllarter from the state ' ot nllnois. It 18 a horiJlontal lederation 
of' bus1li~8s.clV1e.l ,rqfess.iGQ81" re11gloue. labor, CI1lturu, educational, 
lta.n,and other (!)rgan1t.at1~ns Qf Cook Count-yo and all the bordering 
'Over two"'bun~d organizations and thousands or 1.ndt'ridualJ are 
,----------------------------------------------------~ 
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1'1'18 Citi'zens -otGroeate!"Chieago ita an ,agellCy re~:Nsent1ng ita mem-
ber organiza.tions, 1t 1s an o~gan1za:t.ion of Ql"ganizatlem.:s .... though ~d1v1d.­
uals are aa., ~tted. It was created with thepul'poEie at not dupl1catillg 
t he W'Ork of any _ni)erorgan1zl¥t ion. but of seeld.ng ~ather t ,o' ~han the 
_~r ,organi'zat.1ons by interpreting their 1IJOrk to aU the atf1Uated grqups., 
It theretorese.rves •• a coord1nattng bOdy'. and provtdesdireetion tor' the 
combined efforts of all ~oupa., 
The t()ren:nnerof the S.1t1~neot Qreatet0hicf{g'Q wa$ the Conms1ttee 
of 19. Tni.s Ci.)mm1ttee wa,s f'Qll"med ~ Febro.an' ,ot a.9$2 Qy an arouNd. oitl,z:en:1:"7 
'.' I!;, 
over th& mnrder of a Ob1cago pollti-elan. The' 'Committee ot 19 conalsted f# 
represent.a-U"$ ot .U.e"itabl.llhedChieago ~QU.p'.~ They 1n~~ed the OM-cago 
Bar Msociat1oD, the Ch1cagQ Grime Oomnds-s1on, the Ch1eagoregion ot the AFt, 
the Qldcago Assoeiatlon of OOJlllllerM and Sn4ultl'y» the unt_r'sity of Qhie~q 
and: var'iouseiVie ~g:ani~at1ons* 
In '~b1"uary ot 1952 the Conunittee ot 19 held two publle meetlngs. 
The folloWing tabtUat10n of the .pDUpS. J'epl"e;ssnt.ed shbw8 the d1cst.r1buUon by 
types ot apneic. and c>rgailize.1iione.18 
.' ., • f ~ 
Oe~ BQ8lneSS and f'rQt'es$1onal (lpoupa lQ 
c.ntral Q1 vlc- Groupe 6 
Qent.;ral, $en1ee Club- ()r.gani.~tioXUJ , 
Centra]. SO<4$lSen1ce 'Grwps !to 
G-lu'ba 'rithC1V1o Int.tl:'eJte .3 
"dva~1on8 . . 12 
Labor Union Central. 'Otg~n1~a;t.1on8 7 
Minor1\1 and C1V1l Rt~te Q!roupa 12 
Rel1giQUs Organizat'1GXUJ at., 
Univetsltles 6 
Veteran$' (hoou~ 6 
Women". OJ"gaJ'd.zatlOllS 10 
Total m 
ftle sugge,etlona SUblnltted at the,. publiemeetings and othe~ ..uer 
meetings _re ~d. classified and studied by the C()DUJd.ttee of 19. A re-
port was then publlahed in September ot 19S2. The report 01 the COlmdttee 
expressed the, urgent needs eon.f\rc>nt1ng tbe Cbicago .4rea wt th *""terenceto its 
gover~nta1stFUc.ture.OuyE. Reee" flOW pre'sldent at the C1tizet'1iJ Qt ar4!ater 
Ohicago, stated 'bhatthe essence ot tb$. t~ ot the lIIO#Jt 1tltt"steti and 
best informed citizens wu e~ in the report of theC~ttee ot 19.19 
I 
The !tepo1"t pointed out n1ne ~ottant gove~talneed8 tor the 
Chioago Are~.. They 'QFe: the adoption of a bc:J1'ltl) ... %'Ule charter;. l"e'apport1on.-
ment; a mod.uon ertminal ,code; judicial :reorganiza.tion; SiB, imp~ ctvU sel'-
viee adm1n1strat~; better lAwentowernent'J ~ reY1s1on, of tb$ tax ~tl1rej 
slum clearance and adequate housi;ng tacl1!tietl ren&ion -or the· priIna;ry law: 
and improvement 0'£ the eleet1011 lavs. 
!. 
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To1l»plemen\thes4 PP'OJ)osals _4 'hoOHah a whiale. tor devel.op .. 
_txt of t he prOgrams .in detail, a .. eorpwat1ol).. was. t01"Bl8d kn~ a. thceGltj. ... 
;ens 0:1 Greater Ch1aego. The 1nc(}l1pQrt.torswere the h'eS:l~8 ot the 
Ghicag.o Bar A8so~atf.on, the Qld.~~ ~ Coillld.s1Ql1 and the Gbieago A,soCia ... 
tlon ot' Oonmt.erce and lnduetrt.· The .Article., of ~~or .. tl_ .nd the 0'1'.1 ••• 
were wr1\ten by prominent .-bers of the Chicago Bar 4s._atl,<m following 
thesugg~.timl' of the __ :tIS of' t .he Committee of 19. 
The .t1$ Board 91 Directots was· appointed by the h¢orpOl'atQl's lin 
Stwte •• J! ·ot '1952. ktt:t1ln office·r •• 01"$ elect.$d 01' the Boa.rd tJo serve untU 
the t!:rstannualn&e'M.ng. In JanuatY ot19S3 :P.NtdJ:. Hoeh).er .a.ceeptedthe 
po4tlQn of EDCllUve Director With th$ G1ttzen.$ 0:1 ,Grea.ter Chloago• He bad 
ju$b 'complet.ed ld$ du,ties as l)1re.etot' or the. XUuot, Department otPubUc 
Welfare. he poaMsna $lo_ssM .. rie •• in 01:9'1.0 o;-gam.zat19n,a#qu1red 
r -
while engaglna .~.<m • task tor the G;J.ty of ein"1Uatl. 
1!he tbNeQ1U.,· 01 membereh1,p in the 01 t1zen. ot ~at.J!' Chioago 
are the aot.lva members. the "JSsOC'late, ;members,. an4 t,be ' susta.1m1.ngmeDlbers,. 
Article n,Se-ctlonl, fl'f the· by .. l.a.8· of the ·Citlz$U of Gl'eater <lde_o 
states tlla't 
Uti ... · 'membel's Shall be Qr,pnizatlob 01" asSOCiation., e1 thel' i_~ 
oOl"por'ated ~ ~orporated. nav:1.q twe·nty ... ,fi va (as) ~. i!1oJ'8 __ r$ 
.1Jl good danli1JllJ litb1ch are t.1) active U PNllot1hg the obJ.c.tl'Vfu. 
of Clt.t$8n8 f1IClreater Ohi()ago ..... (2) non~8l1t1eanJ' a.nd ()l Qperate 
in .ther than a l.oealMighbo;rhoOd. Qn1y Act! ve .Me~s .shall h, 
entttled to "101.$ and. each Utcive Member (hall de_gila" in v.tft.ing 
Olle of its Qttuel'S or a m,embet' or it. ataif to "pre.settt and te 
"ote Ol) its behalf at meeting. of the Hember,s~ 
.. _- --,.-----------------' 
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Aesociate members .at. $11 of the above requirement-. fQr aCtive 
members with two exceptions; (i) no mention is made of the.m1li1mwn number of 
.:mbar. reqtli.ftd, ·and (2) a.ssociate med>eZ:O'$lhallbe organiza.tions that 
"aper.ate in oRl, a lc>cal l1e.lghborhQod. "!his .W~d teler to mEtabers of area 
councils te,s8ocia.t& members C$l\ indi1"eetly partiCipate in the activities ot 
the Citizens of Greater Ohicago th1'OIlgh mem\)ersbips in an artJa COWlCU, orin 
a f'ederat1<)nwh1eh 1s an active member, since only the latter 1-It permltted to 
vote. 
Su..ta1n1nl_mbel"'S are. those .ind1 viduals who contribute to the 
Citizens ·of Cb'eaterQh1.eago a min1Il:lUm. of one...dollareaeh yea"l'~ By 'Volunteel!:"-
1ng their ser'VictUJther may aeti velY' participate insall'le phase of worko£ 
Art1clelf, section ), of the by .. 1s.W's state.' ,that 
.Each application tor Acti," oJ' Assoe;l.ate _mbersb!p "hall be sub. 
mitted \0 the Melllbersbip Gommittee on a fOl"lll"Pproved by the :Board 
of D1~ctors.The Membarabip Cc>mrn1ttee shall givep.l"OJIpt eonadel'a ... 
t10n to eaehr applicant '8 qualiftcat10ns to:l' DHJmbersbipand sh$ll 
make recommeadatione} based upon a InIljQrity _te of said Conmdttee, 
to the Boardot D,t.netors. To be elected to A.ti ve 01"' 1\.8eociate 
Member~1p an e.pplleant ._"08i V$ the atf1t':Dlat1 ve Vot8; of two-
th1~. (2/3) ot the ull'lbers of' the BoU,'dof Directors at whi¢b the 
appliCAtlon. iectm.$l.dered. 
A:rticl.e JV, Seotion 2" 1Ilent1()Ds that "tbeftJ$b,allbe no annualc.tues 
for Active or A,$eoeiate Members unleIJ$ otbeJW1sedeterndned by the BoaN 01 
Artiele V ot the by .... law. is devotadto the Board of DJ.rectors. 
Section 1 $t.ates that 
-2). 
¢Gmt~ol andll¥Ulagement Shall be vested in a llioard of P1reet.. of 
not IIlQl'e th~ t1tt.y--one (,Sl) members" 1nclud1ng the officer. and 
i~ate 'a..st-Presldent. i\Io.thtrde ot the Jl)$m\>er,s 0-£ the Board 
0'£ Direct:Ql'e, d'lall be drawn from the roUs otA.ct1" l'embe!'s and 
one .... third shall be menibWe-at-large., No perso,B holding a salaried 
public of,fice TJJIq beeoms a. member G,f the Board~ 
At the fir.at annaal meetingJ eleet.ed terms €If of't1Qeot the Boa:td 
of Directors wn; staggered; one ... third . ,r ,e elected to serve tor one ,.e~ t 
one .. third to lem tor t wO' years", and one-thi . rd to sene tOt" three years •. 
Article V I Section 2.. «taks that 
At each. annual meeting of the Act! ve ,Members held therea.!'Wr vacan-
cies on the Board ot mrectors result1ng from e~1red tel"1ll8 shall 
be tlU$d tor full three yeu · (3) te,rl1ls. N~ mamba!' €It the Board ot 
~$ct:ore' ,lIIhall be eligible for elaetio. to, the Board atter ha1'1J)g 
served two (2) full coneecu t1_ terms of three. U) yea,rB eaCh until 
af'tier a. lap_of one (1) :year. ' 
Atticle V, ,SectiQn 4, calls to..-.. q1l<n"tilll of one .. th1nl or JIlOre of the 
Directors for conduc.ting meetdng •• , seot1oa 5 state. that, 
.Regular mee·t1ngs of the Board ,shall be belli .ach month except. during 
the montbs' <>t JulJ' and AUglln ••• ~ec1al meting$: may be held upon 
the written nqu.eBt of 11ft. (5)01' mor~ members of the· Board addNssed 
to thePJ"ell.1dent ••• The nt.rectore may, 1D. wri"t!ng, waive 1'1ot1. of 
the time, plsce and purpose ot' holding 'any' Meting,. 
ArtiCle VII ot the by""laws provi.d.es tor the ot.t.1cera ot the ottlzena 
ot Greater eJrl.oago.,. hatton 1 reads as follOWs * 
The offioers ot Cltiz.ns ot Greater Chicago shall be Q. President, 
one w more V1ee ... Pres1dentiJ, a aec"eta17. a. TrealUrer . ·and_ch othe1" 
officers as nsay be provided tor by Msoluti'on 01 the BoardQ-t Direc-
tore. each Qf whom anal! be electeq at the nrst meeting of the Board 
ot Dinotor. by a maJ Qr! ty vote ot the DireotQrs present, at such 
meeting to serve until the next annual meet1ngot the 13o&ri of D1rec-
tOr'$ (1r' untU his el1Cce8s0r shall have been elected and qualified 
a,nd shall have assumed the duties of his otfic;e. Allotf1.cel's ehall 
~ elected Ir. the memberilhipotthe Board of D1recto~stt No Qiticer 
l1lI.Y be e,lec~d to the same office tor more than two (2) con_cut!_ 
te:rms of one (1) y:ear each .. 
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i'he,restdent preed:de'"at all the meeting,s at the act"," members, 
the Board of DJ1.reetora and the Exeeuti ve CQmm1 tte~. . He bas general supervi-
sionOr the conduct 0;£ the a.tta:irs of the Citilens of 'Greater Ghicago" ~nlb ... 
jeot to the approval. ot the Board ot D1re.cto:r~ 
Article VI ,sets up the Eacu.tdV8 Comm1t~1! filect1,on 1 states that 
"the Prtu.d.,dent;, wllth the adVice, and conS$nt of the !load of D;trectars shall 
apPQint f100m among its membe~8, ,an EXeeut1ve 'Co.m1ttee,,, ,. • who shall h~ld 
office at. the will of the BGaN. (j Sect1cm. 2 cQntinues in sqing that 
The Executive COJJml5.ttee shall haw the pwer. of the Board 1n the 
manageJl1ent of tbebudne$$).tta1rs ~ prop$rty of G1t1,zell$ 01 
Great:er. Chicago dur1ngintenals between the lfteetinga ot the, llI.rec .. 
tors., but Sibject tilway>$ to the t.t.Jl.:al CQntrolot the }bard itself, 
except wherer:lght, ott-hini parties have intonened •. 
The Execut1ve Director hold&4 very important pOSition in th$C1ti-
zene of 'Cb-eater 'Ghicago... krtlel.e VIIi1. Section lj ot the by.laws states that 
he 
be a Ml.t1aesalar1edemployee of Cit1$6n. of Greater Ohicago~ He 
shall give _oh ~ty bond or bonds as' t.he Board of DJ.rectors l'I$Y' 
require", Ue shall have the Jower tG. make. un4,er the 1n&tructlone 
anc:i iftll:>jeot to. the approval of the Board 'ot D1rectors', oontracts 
tor and in the l'iaIleGf C1t:hen. o£ Greater 'Oht.cago. He shall exer-
Cise superviSion of the e_cut~ve arf1ces ana shall perfor,mwc;h 
other rut.lel) end •• 1"01. $lch otheJ' pMrs as 1IJ8if be delegated to 
h:1la 'bY the President al\dth~ ,Beaniaf l:lt.we.tors.. He Iilall tnake· ,."" 
pon& clmCe~n1ng t~ atf'ab'sot his otfice .and the. eUC).1tiveo.tt.tce. 
to the Pre.1dent and til'.) thEl Board 0:£ D.1recto%",.1ihene""l' called u,. 
to. do 80. . Bis record.s and fUes Shall be open to th'e President and 
BoaH of Dlreeton. at a).l u.s. 
Article nIl, S$otion 2, mentions that subject tathe approval. 
terms and cORCiit10I).$ of the Board of D.1reetorl. the Exscut1 ve Dlreetor may 
employ such additional persons a&. the Board deems necessary t.o efficiently 
conduct th$ alta1re otC1tieeae o£ Greater Chicago, Artle1e VIII, Seetlon " 
goes on 'tio 'say th$t"pa1cd e .. loyees, otG1t1zene at Greater Ohicago shall hold. 
attice and~leyment at the pleasure or the Board 01 D1rectoraand. paid em. 
ployees $hall not be eUgtble to m.emberabip On the Board of' Dire¢tor8.· 
Alrtiole II ot the by .. la'" 18 devoted to the formation ot comm1ttees. 
It states that the Board shall appoint 1'r<lll ttl •• 1"s a memberah1p cQDimittee 
and a tlnance cOJUmlttee, The Board of Directors .$hall allJ() appoint. nom1 .. 
nating cOlllDittee. Article lX" Section J,atates that ~lt :$hall be the dutY' 
ot the NOlIdnattng .~ ttee 'to m.aka nominations tor the J30ard of Di;rec\ora to 
succeed thoM .inewibents whose terms ot otf'ilce. ""Pir. at, the next annual 
meeting .. It Article IX, SectiOR 4,. states that ntmt Board. may at any time 
create such other comm!~tee. a. it mq deem aesirable and ehallappoint the 
Ch~~ thereof. " 
The de 81 gnel"Sof the Cltizens of Greate:rChieago felt that "anything 
less than an organi~ation which eould :reach tbe~.t mass o,t the citizens ot 
the Greater Chicago area WGUld be fn1ttlees. u20 They teltthat at no <>ther 
time ~ the citizen. end their ~ c1vic-minded organ1.~t1oJUl in SUOh a 
potJ1 t10n to join together in a. cooperat:1 va and, lfrdf1ed part.1c1.pat1on inpublte 
,arfairs.·21 
'l'p reach the great ma1-8' of citizens in the Chicago area, a Citizen's 
Assembly was crElated in theC1tlzen. of GreaterCh1eago., The Citizens 
20 CiviQ News, Oitizen8 ot Greate.r Qh1cago. Statement bY' Guy if 
Reed,Mai"ch, l~j .• 
21 Fact Book, Oitizens ot Greater Chieago, ". 
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ASsembly .c.OI'ls1.at$ of aet1vemambers. represented by delegates, who come 
together at the Citizens of ~ter Chicago 1'ol'i;he pUrpose Of tl'an_ttlng 
_mber ldea$ 'to the Aastmh13; and in turn tt'arusmltUng the plans uddecis1Oll' 
ot the 01t1tens or Greater QhicagQ baek to their organizattofta_ 
lhring April and ~ 19~2. under the directiQn ,otth8' -Junior .u8oe:i~ 
atlon of a~ce and Xnduet17. a "'Dollars 'of! DeC.eru;y" campaign, lIa8 iltqed bf 
the Sitls ... t)t Qreatezo . Gh1eag'o.. Alm.o*' 1110:.000118.8 f\a1aed ft'qm more than 
65,000 _ti~ens. As ot, J'aw~1 1'5)-,,". than: t80,ooo :remaiRed.2t 
A flnanc1al report of the ea8bre"~pt8 and disbursements ot 1ltbe 
C1tlzens otGreatev CMeago, dating ~_ the per;lod February 20 to tJune 30, 
1952, ShGW8 the l"$Bult of the lIOney ... raising campatgn. 23 
nls'bur.ments 
EJ;penaea .tor "!)oUar. tot tM!Icencyif Oanpaign 
Mailing and Clerte&J.eill)el'W.es 
. including poetage .3,016.42 
Dl.rect mau and .mce auppl.:1es 1,,77.31 
Campd.gn advertising eXpenses 1, 282.bl 
other Expense. . 
~gani~ation meeting e:lp~J1ses J09.10 
l'teDtal 01 equipment, and 'telephone 
and telegraph expense 542.00 
Tot-a]. Expenses. 
Cub ~D Banka .. -June 30, 19S2 
4 _, 
tal"Y basis.;nQ monsy wuspent for the CQ\U1M1 or aerrlees ot attY' proteallionail 
mollW ... raistngorgan.tsatlon. " 
In aqd1t10,D to providing an arian1~ational $tructure which will 
8erv8 to bro:aden tho b$:8e ot Qont.a.ct td.th 1iheQ1t1zenr,y. the ,CitizeRs of 
Greater fJh1cagoeontr1butes t.o , the poll tical .education 01 the C1 ti~en:ry. It. 
~riodlQa.Jlypublishes ~:repOM . on Vital oi1/1e new... 1 tissues speoial l)u11e ... 
tina; :i t Pl'6:p,~,s #,Rformatioll8l. pt.U1lphlet$, a.nd. U. continu..$lly, buUdiilg up a 
referenf;e rue of 11teratureon matte:F$ 'll.t public interest. It also ma:1n:tain. 
a. speakers buntau. aM therefore' Ie,Wee as, a medium. to't' pr'COt1:ng goOf! citi-
zenship through meetings and addres'ses,., It cortd:uots , ""&:reh t(!J7! effective 
planning, and -.kee ita service. (t.vaUable to all 1ts member organizations and. 
to 8l\V 'o~her b.tereate:d. gr_p •• 
. 
In th$ pafft.;the princlp~weaknesse8 of c1.v1e 'Ol"gan1aa:t;lon ,g 
Chicago bay. been flnarrcnmeS. and class attU1at1on ", " ,l,n other vorda"a lack 
of scientific information and .-brcGng,. ·di versified representation.. Nevet"the .. 
less, .une orl!,anizati;ons hav:e; alway,.. been centers of ~t1 v.l ty to:'1: pUb.lic ex. 
pre-aston p$nti~ clPable- ()f etfeQtmg political aot1on. 
The QittMns o,f Greater Ohicago has been responsible tOJj integrating 
gr'OIlp8 organized on a locel. le .. l nth -gr'oup,eorganited on a city-ldde leftl. 
The· eeventy ... t1ve ditte·rent local e~t.le8 'in Oh1cago require such integra .. 
tlon torefteetlve c1'fic organization. 
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O1vtc orgatd;zati.on in Oh1ea,gQ has geruwaUy been sporadic'. Organ-
1~a:t1oilS have 'been ll'O%-~ ~nantlr_ fMquently nl1t. 'knowing Yhatproje_ts 
other 'Ql"gan1'za\1~l!i~ ftl'e C'I.lrMn~11 tllte"i9teti ¢'J" eJ,lgage(l 1n.Tb1s led toe. 
waste!\11 du.pll~atlotlor ,etforl. The Cttittf:ts ot6reater Chicag'o sene,' toG 
unite and (HlOrciinate t~ .etf'orts of the various organit&ti~8 into more et"" 
.t'e,¢tive movements tol' gove~ntal l"stanns. 
'the aecuantiValized stnetUl'"e of organ1.~at1on eldsti.1ng 1n tmeOitt,.ens 
ot ~~nater Oldoago enable. _on,. to Obtain a ree~procal~rspetiltlv.ot enlt ... 
1ng tssues ·and prQbl... Th.e Glt:t.sens A8!3EmlblyproY1desthe med!:wa tor~oups 
orga.n121e<i on a ne1gbborhoQti 1.v:e1 \0 ~late theil' probleuto the: city .s " 
whole, auld cOBYereel.r, ~ps organ1z. Qn a clty.1dde baA" to lrelateeit.,. ... 
wide i$wes and :prqw~sa.ls to the loelU scene. 
Tl$ (ii"'«trld . f1ea.ticm Gt ;ntembe ... h!p in the Citizens .t Greater Clm.easo 
,rmdes till" lll.Ot"ec00peratio.n ~t"enthe prate·saional anfllq grwp~,Xt 
reaol"D theprdblem 'o.! "nuJ!~ss ami tfle.ssat'fi1.1a:t.iGnn 1ndicati ... of pa~ 
civic orgQn1S'at1Qn.. '!'he gap between seientlt1c find1~;s and practlcalappll ... , 
catlQll 1$ thereby bridged. 
The Wl'1ter feels that llQ:J'e energetic eftort be. dire.cted at us1ng 
etfeet;t:vely __ s media., Failure 1il thisendeayol.r can .~. mean a ¢Qnt:1nUed 
~athy by' theelti~enry tcwardbig-ti1ly ,gQV$rmue.nt. ,~t 113 iaperative that 
eity,..gove~nt nG longer "mUn Il'battltng and impersonalll ,t~ tbf a_rag. 
eitl21~m. 
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The very 1:.-g8 re:sponee. tp tiheffJ;:bUars f'or Decency" camp~. ,. 
tnd1cat1VJctth$, d~pee Qf pubUc .Ppo~) fo}:' a pr.,sing ente1"prlse 1n e1'd.t, 
otganizat!Qn. ~Glt1~e. Qf Great ... Q}d".go has made a good _~ 
t~ ,at.W1l1ng bette" gQVernment, til Gh1e_o bY' be,ing m1ndtul of the l'68.eona 
for failure in 'the ,pea. ,and prmd:tng lIeasure. aga1Jil$t their ~CUin'enos. 
C.HAPTER II 
Adm:1n1litrative studies have served to .eJl'poae detects in the city 
government's departmental structure; . and to otter recOJIIDlenEiatio!1e .tor "ta 
improvement. Approximately' one I!l1Qh administrative study on the DIt.Ulioipal 
government ot Chicago bas. been conducted e'V'ety ten. years. The • . jOl" ·deft4t8 
invariably f0lUldhawbeen an overlapping and parall.ellng of bureau aett vi ... 
ties, .ea.ll1ng t't/:!r a need of consolidation. and 811qplificat.illm.1 
Tbe ree.wendations that ha_been wbtdtted as a rewlt of the.Be 
studies have notal-ways been ad~ted. 1'be majQr oMaha_ led to· <iranio 
reorganizations 'O.f perSbnnel and Pl"Hedures,. wbile the otheX'$ Q.ve produced 
only minor e.dm1n1stratlve ilIIprovements,. Neve~helesa, their CUlII1lativeetteet 
has been benefic1ai. Better .eZ"V1ces and appreciable savings in the :IIIJll1cipal 
government or Ch1cago haw been effected. 2 
Adndmstratlve studi .e,s have not only' re'8Ul.tea in major d~artmental 
reorganization but have &1'80 prodtl'ced another import.ant .~SI;11t,l':l.amI\t11. ·$tim-
ulat1ng g~rnment employees to initiate their 0WIl adlA1nhrtrative 1ntr~ 
bureauc1:lt~nge.~ fault.e in organizat.t.onal pi'Oce~ were usuall.7 recognized 
1 Th~ ~a.~2iM$fl01ULl ~rv1~.!:i. t,be C1t1 !!. Chi~ 
A report pr$p~d bY the~arf 0.' the tity ot Chlcago""'BU'dgEt SUrvey ~ ttee, 
1945, lOOt 
, 2lb~d!. 
'b1 deP~nt.. $td ~eau be,a.d$" but the la_ko' mot1l'ation and .,sst.anee 
pre~nted th.!r COJtreQ'blon.) 
Adm!1;n:1sttilt1ve studtes l:lAveQSO been t 'OIilnd beneficial btnt&" .... 
city oo1up~$t)ns. The knowledge ootainedb1 Qadmln1,etllatl ~ study in ,QIle' 
cliyoan be, '~aid in ,Slgge.stiftg l1nP~n\. tor s_ othel!' City., ae~av;" 
(1£ a laOk ot umtorm methods Gt._lm.~1ng and reporting tbeir Gft1~bl 
acti vit1ea, h.ewr. cOJQp~$on$ fI1fth1$ type are dltt1~t to PlU'sue. En'lt 
courB4ge .. t i .$ ,contiaally b61ng g1~n fO'C a.<lOpting lUllt. lD8t:hOdS.,h 
e •• t .:Ltlilat;r_U_ .$tudles '0' ,~¢co t. gQve~ntal ,qencie$ pro. 
dU'eed va,riou'$ result.,. ~e 1911 fftudy e~~d W1onh~oX p~actiQs 01 p\lbl1~ 
otf1cials.u! ttle preS8Qe 01 a p«l>rot'g~z.tiona1 structure ill gQVe~fI 
The e~ttee '4onttuct1J1g the "t:i'lldy l.".PQned tha.'t the t~e. great $~. ,of 
lO,$SDFe oatrigbt gran or s'healing, politic.:! t"l1orit1tm, ,andth~ la~k tit 
proper $y~e~5 
'fhe 1941 atuttr financed by theAlU$oct.at~,o!1 otSommeree and Industry 
an(} ~.ted by tliJeGiv1e ,Fed8l'atlon at the request of ~ Marc!', iP1'odu:~d 
r~ld reaults. There va. an :tnuned1ate ~d.u"ion of 3OSC.1ty \~ jeb'; tn. 
" 
elu.ding the el1miutl. 'ot ,t.he Depal"tment, 01 l\lbUe Serv1_~ !bp$ct.ed an(i 
'W'l$~cted $a~.oocunoe6. The ree~ttdatioD' that ~_ acCept. and put 
3l),.~. 
4 lb1(1., 
-$ Obarle$ 5. * ,t!'iam. Address to the City Club ot Obicago, June 30 
1911. woted 1D the C#'~l.Qlp.b . BUlle!9. AUgust 16, 19U. , . '" . 
into ette,ct by' the CltyCauneU, _~d in $&~stiO' one end9ne .. half mU. 
lion dGllat-s., A like amountot saVings ~easul:tedhom the ,st1lmUat.1n.g e.tte<l)ts 
o8.:us.ed by \be "~k Gf the $Urvey .Sctaft.' 
'Wh~ .!"e stud1~St howewft!'): tbatdld ~t prwG R¢OEUISftd., . 'l'lle. 
1'.31 $'bu. hat wry little eftact M 4J.np~Qv1ng €h1cagQ'ts gQWrnment., The 
City Q~il paid U.ttl~a.t~~1<m ~~ tM l'e.~.u.~ 7 
The ·.m$t Mcentia&dnt.ti"aiW. Ve puq' of Gb.1eago IC$ge_~ntal ~en ... 
, 
etas was 'eonducrtied in 1,~e. m:ne reaHWJ£lttZ" the study. the fl,ad;y' it_It,. and 
an analys1$ '01 1t-$: reuiUIte are l(.~h (;H.'>llaideu'ilnglt 
Q'l ~centbe~ ~:.8, 1951'tthe G1tY~~llpafulElcl an @~e stating 
that the }~Q%' lrJe, 
'ltw"bGri~ tiQ app~t a e_m51't;~e. C$.ty Exp>ead.it'Q~e8 to e._.1St. 
01£1 ... membSirSt I"esidents of Gbieago, . 1ne1Ud!rlg the Baqf)t l)$,nto. 
tor, toettFV$y the b\lf3in;eSfJ _etices, ,dete;t.'lm1ne the ette.t-t'Yene'Q 
ot the U$Et of pel'SGnne1, atlO ,. reView the· .. g.n1zattonalstn.u~tuft 
",I ty ~~W$ 1Jepm"tment.s of lity go.e~nt tor t,n. put"poJe of 
Q.ete~ng tfhethe:r publ.icse\M'ice oallbe1mp~QVed .~ ptooper e~ono­
.te.8' Ettt_ted and t.. m.a.ke: appNpnat$ nC~ndatt_5 th.~r~r to.. 
~be' ~Qr . ami the e:ttyOoueU pnol'" tG -rene~ttj)t t.he, prepara-
tlon of' theae., appf'Qprtat.ii1>.:Il or4inanee. tI 
'rhEa' ~tte$'a populal" name wa"e tl$ ""Little HQOV8l"CGratniS$:1on, ' 'Its' i"ind1.tlgs 
litel"$ re.te~d to as the "Stmsfteplil-r't. '1't 
6 Ch!.cYfJ !m~fl.me., iDe"'" 2, 1951, See. 1. P. 62. 
7 Jb!j. ' 
8 h.'ep0els f07!JeEpv •• nt 1! t~e !uIJi.M~81 .Metl\od.& .!t. the Oftl !l. 
PhiQHOI A ~Fy X"t!po~ ·tSiC&iiiiJilttEte 0l!l city ~nm'tU"elS .. 19~2, , ~ 
Demand tOl'tuch. a ccmtm1ttee araBe when a In eeonomy-lId.ndedc;ounetl 
member" called attention tbeCity's apll'"alingexpenditUr$s. fheQh1C;HG 
.!!ill. ~",. i'taied that 
'The pe<»p:Le of 'the 'd. It, Md· the lIta:te ).$gi$lat~ w1ll bave tQ 
be' .~ that the fd.,ty li1. dolng i ts be_ t.o .Erloon<Jll4re.. ~ The re. 
_nt blidge'tileU'!ngs .~ . • ,17 ~ tho nsed for aeefU"Ch t~ 
,"'Qltttcal - ate . ., . 
r · - .II! . . 
.A fltortage of funds tn the et ty ihl"e4U of $an1t.ation. ·caused 
tl;1e ,..,0'1"1 of UO$liU'bage CQUeetor". rus b •• ftda.d ~o:UeetlWl 
to. a_r-.g~ of' ·0Jle· e_l!'Y 'ei$bt 'ami oae.nalt dq$., Q~l_nt$ · 
tei$tit.Y that. the dtttel"e" 1:$ appnetabl •• 
:-In thecoursei ot the bUdget hear1ng$ ~Q\11 'utlta.nee$ wera 
shown in which . politl~ favored p~oUe3l"" _",draw1ng $a.\ari. •• 
£(:)1' little or no lrork." 
\be ,otty C~CU. Fbal •• . C ... ttee rtte~nded thatl aldertnen be ex.-
cluded treD mem:~ab4p e the Comrd.'tte., id' that alltnembers of tn. eommltte ' 
be ChieagCi> t'estden\s. The former n.lD11lInc;!atiOn wasetr.<>~:T .p(\>"d bya 
few m_'b.~$ of the stt,. 60Ul1CU. It was s~ted tlul\ t.he ~~t1on._ 
. '. 
de.t".rUg .u. tu"e:rlellCe.hbUcotf!.e1a:L_,lt __ a"-d, ~, ellpecrt,ed to " 
Jl1~tSmUiC' v1th Cbi.ugQfs proble_ than' the ... r~e' d.t.:1.n. 
__ 0r ~in Ke'M.et).y resented ther'Et~tton HqUil'1ng aU 
members to be Chic-ago' rea1~Dts • . He belie>ved thatsubutt;ardte~c:MdJ)g lnup .... 
ness in, QMo~Q should alto be _titled 'to lne.,,8h1P. The~Qr:.t'nrther 
, ' 
f)xpl:ere mew &V8nullsot revenue.. He felt that this would ibpllcate the 'work 
or th~ Revenue Colnmiss1on.10 
The· ~tt • . on O1ty ~f)ru11tares wasG()llprisedQt Arthur ·all 
, 
LiMell. the (lit-yo's :Bu:dget l)J.reetor;: .and four ex.ecu.t1we Qt private indUstry, 
they weN .FrankS • . tiJ!uJ, Vice lTe$ident Qf Coca Cola Bottling Comp~ of 
Chioago, who served as chainnanj Tboinae ntever; 0ha1i'xrw.n of the Board ot' 
. ' 
American ste$l.· '~e.~; hederiek W" Sp$cht, Obail'llW1 of the Board and 
Pre.n.at or ~ andCon;>&lly'J and .Al"tbur ~. Wilby, .Vl~e :Ptes1<lttnt ot· the: 
United states $teel ~l! 
A re$e$l'Chstaft llas. employed by'the Committee atXl plaoed under the 
direction of Harland C • . StookweU .. Executive D1%'ector of the Qivic Federation. 
The staft was c:ompri.d. of the Bustnees Be.echO(u."Po:ration-.. ~rtt en ... 
g1meeli'1 J Cre8$p, McCc!>miek tin4. ,Paget .... ~nt engine.e~sJlh'lifte.nnagen & 
Asso.o·iates~consnl.tante in management; .1 .. t.. ·Jacobs & GOl'9an.v-Couul:tantl in 
public. admitI1stration and ,f1n.ance,j George Rossetter &- Oomp~-eertitied, 
public ace-ot:l.l1tant.s; Robert w .• S1eben8~ull-assi$tant prote8$Or or thepolit1 ... 
oal 8c1encedepartment a.t }loo_velt O<,)Uege; and str~l and AaS.ociates--
bUi&ineJsS ~ement ,¢onnltante. 
A .letterembod!e~ 1n the ~ Report of the ~ C<mantttee .1n .... 
tormed the .Mtqor and the C1ty CQWlCU that 
IO\U'" Commtttee and. 1ts start;, with the extremely helptul a$SiBtance 
ot the Jit,a.rr ot theCiv.lc 'ederatlon,Sltudtec! numer~$. previous 
report., an4 SUl"W18 as wen as the 19,2 budget and the sugge.sted 
acon_es presente4 by members 01 the c1ty 'C~:U... In addition to 
. 
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the abQV8, ;y;ourComm1ttee . Consul~d. with the Ha\YOl", and invtt.ed all, 
.membersof theC1ty C0Wl41 to' a meeting for thfj expres. purpose of 
giving _ggefft.1ons and ideas to your ComID1ttee, 
The letter wnt on to say tb.4t 
, To lIlakecert.sin there W<mldli;le nolld.sund-..rstandlng on t.he part 
of I:epanment., Bu.reau or DJ;v1$1.011 Hew conceJl'ning the, ObJect! we of 
thit COlllmltt.ee and tbe j .el> te> be done. yOUl" Committee and the repre-
sentatiVes ·of the CQI\B\tlting ri~" Mfiloyed. met with those Head8 
1ndt1t1dualllr prior to the col!lmeneement ot .each stud;y" 
• • • , ~ • • • • • • • I • • • , • • • • ~ ~ • • ~ ~ ~ • • • • • ~ , Your 1lowdttee :reaUzes til.t. bonest. .d1f'Eei"enCes ot opJ.n4,oll 'm.ay 
ext.· relativ~ to sane of theeGn.fI11tante'· rec~nclations. thatSOO1(t 
of them need ~.r atuqy t others ma1 i1.nvQ~ve acme.time 'oapt tal 
e:x;peJilrJ!l.t..ure 111, orcier tQreal1~e anttual sa'il;i.ngs, and others requbte 
leg11lati4n to make theta effective. 
On theothlW' band., the. dead weight ot establiShed eu$.011l and 
habitehould not be allowed to ''bog down" arq rec0II'!lI1endatiOil8 that 
ai"$ drawn to beot adVantage . totne Clty m-dits taJ¢lqel"8.11 
The Sims OQl!ltllittee t.<K1k ten lIORthS to make· its study.. J!t1.even majol" 
acU.v1 ties 'Wel'ec:utV'ered:.. Thirt-:r ... tbre-~ s;eparate st.udies otCbieQgo:fs <!epa.rt. 
ment.s and buref,wu, were made" OVer ;t!ive":hunf1red ,epeC:if'iepr:opesals we" 
offered. 
In the above letter to the. ~or and. tIl. Q1tyCouncu . th~ g,1u Com. 
m.1.tt~eeQn:tmented on the Hlilpontse· given to 1~s ,study,. 
W:e take t.his oppoTtun11';y to .dYise .1QU Gt the .tine ¢ooperat1.on 
andafsi·RaneG' we ~ce1ved CrQltt the :&p&,rtm$,nt, Bu:reauand m:f1sion 
Heade. Mo.st of these men welcomed the appartun1 ty to imprc:M! tbeuo 
Operations. . 
We were impressed by the bignese of t.he jcb of running a city 
the ••• ot Ohicago, and t.he knowledge andcompete:nce of the men 
heading the Departments, Bu~eau8 .andDi'f181ons., .Many illlpro"l8menta 
ca.n be ma<leas. "CGmmendedb~tt by ~ large", thee, .n are tnr1ni 
te do a gOOd job, ,Operating a leu-ge mt')d,emc,lty 'ett1Q.ientlY on an 
obsolete, ()~ tlAy-year old,. r>lan ot orgatlization i.. cofilT. 
(Chapter IV elqlla1ns the Jre.aning of the Pl'4.e "obsolete, O'WJr fitty-year old, 
plan of organization.") 
The S1m.. Conmd.ttee st.ated that implementation ot its recommendations 
lIQUld result in (1,) d1r$ct 8.:nnge,(2) !mpr"Sved ,eervice, ~o the 'coJllRlllQ1ty and 
() gl'Etat~u~ opent:1.ng etf'1~1~ in Chicago"s government. Xv. ~oa.ted that 
over a pertOd of a tell years savings of "vera! lftilllon dollars per a.rumm, 
cOl:lld result :1£ the. follGWLngme.f).$lns wre taken I 
"(a) a better utUization ot /o.tces, particularly those assigned 
tobri.4ge atctendm'lc.e. tree "~va1) eultod1aldtit!(ils., ·l"etu. 
¢olle«;:tiGll" water ~sewe~ase aet.1rltles 
(b) a reeov.,:ry et water revenues 1T'om nat .... rate and tree u.se~. 
Co) a reduc'b1on in materials inventories 
(d) & reductl~ ot deficits t9r semcea sueb as mrulOlU"8' 1ruspee ... 
tions", airport ma:tntenan.c;e and publlebathe~ ul2 . 
Tbe eiias Oonmlttee found that subs'bantial new' 'eo~s lie" needed ilo 
proVide iloproved semoe • . to tlle ·~tr~ It bel1~~, bOWYer, that by' 
taking $Oute of the above acqubedaa'fings and putting thelll back into meeting 
improved standards ot semce, theobject1 v.' or desirable lmpravements tor t.he 
community' cQU].d be achieved, Sitch 1ntproftments venu 
1 . 
)f 
"(.) ~ya. to anro. d.ter1~l<m()t ~c~. 6lld the iJp1"$8d 
O~bUght. !n c..~ ""'WI 
(b) ~tt&L1V~""~ ofst;"'t, 01' __ --, ~. tau_ " -.  . . - '.", ' 
(c.) .... U1w •• .,fltan to t~ft.. ~_ 
(4) ~.~ted to,.. pl.atlUtlg4Ql'l1 public ..,.,. 
(e}iJr.Ip"'Wd ma1n~. ot Aty bu1ld1Dis 
(t) Up~ _____ dJ.Gn of .• snntW .. mce ... till 
.,. ~-' ~.~ ~trec~.1OU, ~ .. , dealt t4th lA.~ 
dtllli1,;atrat,tW! ~t'<JV~ The. " ComId.ttee btllewd that: .. 1ql1e-, 
_n"'U. 'f.lt the .. P~ •• ·Mild ntiait IA t_ ,...~ .f401 • .,.01 ~ 
·e!pal. ... t'at1ona. .ch ~~IGl. tAtft dtreOtH· ~1"d. 
ftC.) ~_ ,. • .unf11. ._nt.at_tl_ 
C') i~m ~t.,. ~-tm pJ'".u •• 
(.0) <Q.~r~. of ~Iaal.~ 
(<t) filW..' . *. ' ._ .' .o .. ! .PliM .. .; ~. _. b.,- nD._ .. ".·Wd. -'~.'" ., ..,.~:q .~~Q~ p:~. trl th. _~"'tlt , 
(e) ~ .. ~Kt1on ot ""'tm! ~lni 
(t).J •• al .. t-r<4 $W.- the .~$; of urd.t$ of _ol!'1.d. 
e~ ~ bttb$ Oito, 
(Ed ta.wr ~1lail6 .~. 
- {Ill bJp~ -nJ,C$ to t. 01\1 ~ mtd. it.. o~:t~tni 
(,,) nume~. otbtr N~_.,.lh· 
(1) the amc's et .t.tm .'O:t.tl q!e,rk. The tunaf,iona of t:~ Mtice Qt 
the City Clerk U"e. tlt'()~tcldl (1) S6rv.tce to the City CQunQU, lIhieh .il1.Oludes 
preparation to~ meetings; ta.ldng ~te$ Qt pJ'oceedingS:J pl'epar:i.ng and pub", 
lishingtbe off'ictal. Jountal., or.dlnance$.an.dnsolutiona;1Mexi1lg' the 
Journal; dookl:fting alld:Oeum$~ts and ~te11J'ing to proper agenciesJ and p1'l'o-
vicling ~ees t ,. CQ\Ul.C.11 eomnd.tteefJ.. (2) Ia_aMe 01 ~ne1"al UcenS88" 
vehicle ~ses, .Q,lV1 $t~tebunting. and :ti$h1ng l1C.f.m$s., 
The. ,S1msGommittee pt'QpO'ae4 that the offl.ee o£ the CltyGl~rk be 
reUeved ~t its pxoesent, . dUt,t.e,e e~\ed. wlth issui.ag lieenHsso , that it 
can: ~.Q~t1"ate on serving the C!ty Counc11 $1d it,s 40JmQ1:ttees.. Eac$ dirt .... 
s:tOll of th1$ off1~ahould allW be n.p~telyeet. up in thebudge~ to bIJp:uove 
Qont~Oli!1 ; 
(2) 'The 61v:U, Semce .Co1ml:1,s8i()~ Theflmct.i.on ~ttheQtvU. 
~ " , ., -"--
$ernee ~so_. 1s ,to. e$tab11Shst:8l'1daNs g.V$l'Di.ng app<.d.~ilmentj pxrOfllGtl,on 
and utUizatlol1 .tor thirty-three thousand positlons itl theC1tyofOhicago 
and &>lU"d oE $dttcatio1.l CeulUding tea¢he.rs) l"8p~.BentbJg an annual pe"TrQU 
coat ot QM...n~ed ~d th1~;Ym111iQn. dollal'$",,16 
. • , . .7 r ., .. I) 
l$l\)$d_:I , ~1it 
16 lb14,. 10. 
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The SlmsCommtttee found that since 194& 
the 09lDlll1s$lon bEl. taken atepe toestabl1sb an up.tc-darte ela.sl!i ... 
cation plan. .) 1> bas deY~ope4 $lei usedadlranoed Elxaminatlon $ld 
testing t.e~q'tle$, and has prepared .and, q(ll)plete.cl 1noi'ea~ l'1WIlbers 
of examinatiQQ,. It 1,8, notable that 90% 0101t,. employeeS haw' 
permanent civil service .tatue a8 cOMpared to onl7 .60~ in 1941. 
However'_ it 1s all(!) r$port.~ that _ell remains to be done in the 
wsq of leadereh1p and a:cti,on <;m: the adoption of broad concept •. ot 
perS)nneladmin1stratlon.. 41 tor the benefit, of all department. 
and e~loyee.8.17 
'l"he S1m.s eommittee propo$edthat tbe C1vU Service eo •• ,lon be 
recognized to pr~de toY! a "j)eptl;tmentot~rsonnel" 14th. "n1re,etot of 
Personnel" .,0. attention would be tocu_don matte}". otp~lC7, roe. and 
regulations. Thi. U'l'angementvOUld expand the Comm1,slon l • role ot leader-
ship and acti,Qft as the central person.n.el agenoy o.t the city. In addition. 
the riat-t ot this department ahOQld be augmented tQ peJi'llli:t ._" aggreA1ve 
attent10a t.Q fUnctionBpertaiQing to this department.18 
(3 ) The Deel1iment 2! Law. The Sima Conunittea' twnd that 
the Department of Law is, 1ngen&r~, in good Condition, and, that, 
vb11e meh remains to, be done, ~D1Inend:able pr ogre as, in effiCiency 
haa been m.ade u.nde1" the pnJ.ntCorpOl"at.1on Counsel. • .~ The cbief 
problems of the Department are eaueed by a p!rSCJrmel . ,tllatloQ 
and it. budgetary pract1c. liIhich are beyond the ' cont%"ol ofilia Depart ... 
mel\t of Law, but mu.,t, be dealt lIith by thenl1nQ1s ~l'al ASsembq 
and the Ohioag(l)eity ,Counoil. respeettV$ly.1J 
18101«" 57 if 
1.9fb~~, 14_ 
)8 
The Slms, Ccmm1ttee propo8fKi that the E\DDPloyeea ., 'the llepartmento! 
I,s1l, with but fEntE$¢ept:tOIUl. Iboultl '" pl&e$d u~r C1vU Sen1e. regul.,. 
don.. The, ~ttment shGUld' also b ••• ae~lete' bI1dget ot 1t. om, . ' t~t 
all funds. tor regalar salaries ~ be apPzo9Priated ' d1reetJ,;r to the Depart .. 
ment. The, S1.1ifl$ Conmlttea also felt that. the· Dep&l"'tmeat', f\lnet1cma should be· 
regrouped., Fqr example. the Amct10n ot investigating ~s otundetendned 
origin should ," transferred to' the P.lre· Deparil!lent. 'SIleh a regrwpUg of 
fUnctions" the QO.JtUnltte~ sa:1d, ~ld $a:vean eJ'btmated .%basn postt!o,ns ot 
Msist.ant Corporation DOilnsel .. 20 
(4) The I!eaFtroent 2l. fiDane;" The J;)epartment of Finance caraprlsea 
three 1mponant aetiv1tee,I the a.mptl'o:llerts Otfice, the ·Office et tbe City 
Trea8Ul'eJ', and the Office ot theCltt 00.11.&,",01', which C-CIIIIpl'"lA the teAl 
point .tw t:hevQlumlM\l1lJ accoWlt1ng. pa~Oll and ooUeetlon transactiona O.t 
the city. 
The Sims Oommittee 1'onnd that substantial progress had been ma,dein 
the .ode:rn1sat1on ot nJethode and procedures in the Department ot ,Finance 
vitbinthe last tew yeara.ThereV1S1ona 1n proce.. 18 the, depa,rtIllEmt _Fe 
~~ e~ndable by the CollDl'11ttee_ 21 
'I,fhe ·Sims COiJJm1ttee propo.o that. a1gn:U'1cant $aV'ing$ would result 
in the ~partnent Qf li':i.nanQe with a more extensive use ot punche'd ·card ac-
eou.nt;1ng equipment, and stronger internal con-trols. Addtttoaal saVings would 
, S 
20 lb1dH 57,. 
21lbid., 18. 
,.$Ult if ftlplieation in .re,eo.j"Q • .k:eeplDg between the Ot.f.'1" ot the Ttea.surer' 
and ,t heO'omptroUfWts Office .. were eum.natea. ThiS,.. the ~ttee S41d. 
"auld , re.qUm leglslati'Ve uuthor1.ty.23 
(5) ~e £e2~t, !! lareb&~B,.QO,nk~' !I!!. sappl~1*~jt . The' 
Depart."'Rentot Pureh.aaes; Con-tracts ~ Suf)plles 1$ one ot th$ luge.t JIWli,., 
c1pal pu:r~ha, 1ng Grgant_tiQM in the Unite<! States. S1n¢e· itl ."al>11al:m1ent 
tour years GgO:" it ba.,e~rclsed keen &lerine", to ~t. prob)._s and has 
efr~ct~d~ked trnp1"~t ~ the city purcm~ing . tt.mctton.. aJ 
TheS1m.s Conim1t~e tel\ that in t~ Depart.uum\ or Purchaaes, Son.. 
t:racts and Suppl1e. there liM D$e4 tor q~antl'b7 buy!ng 1j1 Q.dv~. of need 
through". ;O,t Ii ""olvUJg tund; a, ftdu.otiQJ); in the . • -,of d;n:gntort •• Qt 
non .... c·llIIIIiIlOn aft it __ , and a red&.tgning ot t~ and P-"~s. 2h 
The ne,ct tiVl;'! departmen'bs, conSidered by" th~ stuuJ Oom.m:1ttee tall 
nthin tl1eg~at 8l'eaot public w~ks tttnctions, lr) this ~a ot Cit,. govern-
ment almQ8't el~v.n-thO'l3sand men $Ild women am employed ....... one out ot e_i7 
thre-e ·'Oi.'vt.l sensats.. They p.toJ'm tlle yar-iety of ,~tle,$~ee"aJ:7 to pro. 
vide and maintain Chieago.ts basi"pbya1cal neceSSit1e..sl atreets. traffic, 
oontll'c>ls,..bMdge., "'adu.Qt~" mbw.ya" ~enper highway_.. a1rpE>~8,.water.l 
sewer., publ1e buUd.ings'l re~reat1onsel"'Vi •• " f'<n'eP17 semces. etc. 
2:aD~d.*, 57,. 
2, ,;tb$.q., 22 • 
. ~ lb1d.I!·, 51. 
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The Oommittee on City Expenditures found that a regl"oupingot activities was 
needed in the Whole area of public works, 
(6) :!!!!. ~part~nt !J!BuQd1pgs. The Department of BuUdugshaa 
V'ariou. regulatory responsibilities., It control. electrical, plumbing,. heat ... 
1ng,ventilation. eleTatoJt services, and comzmm:1ty sanitatl<>n. The :Department 
of Buildings enjoys the distinction ot pqing it. own wq. In. 1951 it. 1'8-
~e1pt$ exceeded its elq)enditure8.,25 
The S:l.m8 Committee pl"opo~ecl that area atneys an,d lnapections be 
intensified by the Department of Buildings, 
The a;.l"Vey concludes that a tI1batantial inerea .. ' 1n aeM'ices 1. 
need:ed~ comprlsi~. 50 new positions at a total new cost of $.)00,000, 
This eXpawdon vill proVide additional inepectors, eepeciaJ...ly tOT 
area survey$ and pedodic inepection of eldsting structures. Such 
action 18 Upor1iant as an aida 'arresting deterioration and pre .. 
venting the epread of b11ght .. ' 26 
(7) The ~paTtment .2l water !!!!! Sewe1;"s. Stud1esof the tepartment 
of Water and Sewers were concerned td th elghtma.jel' teplc.t design, const:ruc-
tion, filtration, pwnping, distrlbuti.on, ~ate taking, sewers, and over.all 
organiza.tion. 
The Sills Committee .stated that in the DepaI"tment otWater and Sewers 
savings of oV'er $1,100.,000 annually could l'esult by 1n¥>roving the utilization 
of manpower. 'In a.ddition, th.ere were possibilitiesQf reducing ·costs and 
25 IPid." 30. 
-
26 Ibid.. 
bringing addit.1o~reven.ue thFwgb the gradual and selective 1nestallation' ot 
meters for flat rate c;ustomersjand by placing ,. reatrictioll on the nre ... water 
..4-..11"1 21 P£'.l.U. ege., 
(8) Th.x.P!!,taat e!.. Stree'ts $lui ~t"'t~Qn. ·Six majo, bureau. 
are comprised. w!~in the stru¢\lU'e ot tbit.& dep.artmentr 8t~eets, st"et t~af't1e, 
electrto1ty:, electrie tdrlng $1'ld repair" sard,tat1(()n and equipment ma.nagem.ent. 
'l'heS1m. OollUllittee .(el~ that eubstant1al opportwdties for lIlBnPGJWe%, 
eQol1oltl1esoQ!11d beacbieved tht~gh j,mproved organizat1on, bette~ planriing and 
a better utilization of torces~ HOW$ver, ~he CGmmit1iee felt that the level 
of samee was in need ot $lOh Ul;prowment that the,. _vings sbou.ld be 
largel:1' :Q:.'tCS. in proVid.ing tru¢b highElr I1Itandu-d.s • 
.A new f.'UJlet1an of thi1S Department _uld be a :Buteau of' Eq~p~nt 
M.a.nage.ment torseeuring g:reater attent.ion. and control o ... r the ftl1.OI1smotOJ""o 
28 ized umt$f 
(,9) ''fb! l2!R~~t !!,PQblle ,Wotk8* Six. &ct1v1t1es were ~d 
in the D$partment Q.t ,l\iblic WorD: parks and reerea't.i,on,~ anatlon~, bridges and 
vi.~et.8, r:iveJ'1S and harbors, architecture and bUUd1ng m.a.tntenanee, and mapa 
and plat, .• 
The ,Sims C~ttee8tated that part ot the Sflv18gs :result1ng tr. 
1.r~tl't_ in the sev~relactiVj,tle8 list.ed abeve w<N,ld be x-equ1red $Q 
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finanC& a Ii ve .. year program in the Department of Public Works. . The prOgram 
would entail building repairs rewl. tine; from deferred maintenance and provid ... 
. !rig add1tlonalOperat1ng appropriat:to.ns to. prevent recurrenoe of deferred 
maintenance-, a.9 
(lO)'l'he $l1~yG H$4th Pep-.rt-.nt. TheStmsQoJi.lm1ttee proposed 
Ii. c-omplete reorgani$ationof the Chicago Health Department In order to. imprQV$ 
the qua.l1~y at plarm1ng and adlnin1st1l'ation.This action lIOuld otter oppor .. 
t.uniti8S fol" albstantlal economies. 30 
Tbe S1ms Comm1ttlee 0lt11tted the Po.11ce andF'ire Departments tr_ 
their study', Another committee authorised by theClty Council and appointed 
by the Mayor mad$ thisstady'. Thomas Drever, Orudrman .ot the Boari 0'£ 
American Steel Foundries, served a8 chairman. The OOlIlJIJit.tee employed the eer-
vieeeot Gr1ff'enbagen & AssoOiates. lUI1ll1c1pal consultants, to ltLilke the study. 
f he findings at the DreverOommittee were enre~ely Qr1:t1.cal .of the 
Fire Department.. ·Condi ti.ons in the Police Depar'tment \l8re found tabe mpre 
fav.orable. The Committee stated that officials ot the Fire Department we" 
unco:opel"ative durl-ngthe course of the survey; and w," stubbornly unreceptive 
to ant suggest.ion torooange.31 
The DreV'el" Comm1ttee estimated that the implementation 0'£ its reo .... 
ommendat1cIJnS tor the Fire Department OG'lUld prQvide a net s.aving ot tour-hundred 
30 nt1,~ • . ~ ,2. 
31 .000eagQ ~Jl Tim,e$, Septembar 3°1 1953, sec. 1" P. 7 ~ 
and$eventy thOl1sanddollara a year. ~etrat-ive change,s .ould Pl"crtde a 
sa'Ving of $1.58$,000. but $1,118,000 wuld .ad to be spent within the :n.re 
~partment, tor o'tneJ' JmX;POSElSt ,32 
The Fire ,t\i$p.rtment survey wa. not eonc$rMd 1f1th the teelm1ques and 
praoticel' '01 fire :t1ght1ng. Instead" t t vas concerned wi ttl 'the ~st.rati ve 
functions or thisd.epal"tment. The tUld1ngs of the Drever Oo_tte,$ :O~ the 
Fire ~part.me.nt lnct udea 1& poor t outmO<iedj inecfticient 51,It,em of reco~d­
keeping;. ,a need tor a 'Pe~sonnel ~age~S an uneqaal dj.$t~:twtlon of worldQads; 
a need t(!)r a red1strtbutl,on 'Of llIanpow'e*"J the p'J"eeei'lCt of tO$ ~ (;)£11cer$; 
a need [ ,or the .1~ ,tr4uat1on or consolidation Qt t.ou.n..en tire ¢QIlPanle$, and 
the estabU'Smnent afseYen neva" comparU.es in ou.tJ.y:1ng 8J'etUJ. Sal'fings til 
elim1nat"Ulg ore~6t).l1dat1ng engine etlJmpaniee woUld. more 'tihanQ£:f'IMt, the ~o'$t 
Ci)tt.he seven 'new c~lDJuud~$.ll 
n. prop,Qsalsl'J't the Dre'V.~O'oimnit'tee on t:he Foliel Department 
ineludcnt. the ad,di tioD of 190 pfttr~n Me! U' sergeant s to the J)resent t()ree 
which _uld inCUl" .. ~etof f01,1p .... ld.lllon dollars a year; aw1,~rc d1atri-bu.t1(Ul 
of lIlAWpoweF to 'ilYlpX"0'Ve pol.ice prot~ction; the assignment otmore poU"cemen to 
thicldy populated areaS.; placing more police, officers !n uniform to help, 
ine~ase the1retf'eQtiven,~ssJ and setting up a $UlI1 of \WIUltfy"",tive thousand 
d0118.'(',8 to b.~1n W'orkon a poltce aeade¥f\Y',~J4 
32 ~cago ,fJUlf .. r 1Jnea, Setltember :28, 19~3, se·(i,w 1, p .. 3. 
,3,391.Sf SUll ... ~ble$, sept~.$.t )0 .. 19S1.sec,. '1 .. p. 1. 
34 ,ChicSC? Sun .. T~$, $eptember 28, 19':3,see. 1, p ,. 3. 
------------------------------------=----------------------------~ 
lnMarQh of 1953 the Office ot the Budget .m.r"¢t01" 15Weci (In analy-
sis ot the nstms Repo~.". it This' analys1sW9..s a re:tUlt of a tu.ri.her studt b1 
the Budget Director Wi tll Depal"tm$nt and llJure.au Head .• onimpl .. nting the 1"80.. 
~lXItlt,endatioil.8 of \he S1ms COll1D11t~e~ 
l'h$ Malys1s ednaistIM '01 a .smmnaJ';Y and a e~l.ete breakd~ ot t.he 
:rec,cnmendations of the stuOCimlm!ttee. Each rlu'J~dat1(m in the Analye18 
wa~ elassi:fi-ed aecQ%"dtng to 0.) whether or not it,s implementation would otfe·r> 
$avi~$~ (2) lfhe~her &1" not its :implement.ation would. produce inereaeacil ~Ost8; 
(.3) and liIhethel" or ru>t its ~lementation was acoepted or opposed by either 
t he Budget ntnctor OJ" the depat'tlfl&nt Qr bureau head. 
The AnalY$l"s, thentore~ 1.8 a presentation b.r the ,Jadget nt~or 
and 'the department and bureau head,s 01 the ace.eptance, and .. ~UcabUlty of the 
re4oumendati.ons of the Sms Committ.e.e.The Fire and PQliQf) Departments ai'"e 
not 1neluded" 
A ~ Qf the Anal,.e)' ~~aledth. follow1Xlg= A total ot' 593 
reeamme;ndatiOrts were made b1 the $!m.<lomm1tte$. It ilnplemented. s!x.ty, .... even 
of these teCo~ndatiQn5 wwid reeul tin Q,lftct.aV1ngs, while 40)01' them 
won'ldre$11t in. no savings.. FoFty.eight ot th-etotal.. r.CI.Gmme.nd.t1on~ it bi .. 
ple,mented would incu.r a capital Or nonrecurring ClQ,st. mUe seventY'"'"tnree of 
t hem wuld 1nc\rtn" an annual cost, Four-hu.n~ed and flfty .. :seven and t.hrae... . 
qu.arterl!l of th~ total r eQOmmendati ons 1fel"$ accepcted, whUe ~ne ... hundred .a.nd 
th1r'ty .... five anti one~art,e:ror them 'lieft 09p o$&d,. 
'l'b$ ~ ot the Anal.,ysi ,$ al$Q p:res.nte~ $ f'tnanQ;f.al anal.Y$j ,lr, 
It revealed the fQl1aw;tngi' total $a'V1ngs~.which would bf/t the saV1ngs:resu1t.lng 
!rom :tmplementblg the' s:b.t¥ ... 8~.wen ree~ndation$ ment.iO¥lSd abo~..,..am~t to 
$3,436,.620. {lapltal or Ilq:nrewrrtng qo$t,s amaunt, to fl4,661,,200, ,Q1ld.annual 
CQst$ amount to $),,471,460; eapital and annual. Gosts a,re the e.osts :resulU!)g 
fram impl~nt:ing'j re$pHt1 1'e17, the t<urt;y.elght e.nc:t se'Yet'ity .. TJlree recommends. .. 
tion$ mentlODed:above. 
The ~ $lt~ed: ttult"tthe total savirlgs, ($3,436,o20) $2,,47$,920 
was ac:gerefi and ~960, 700 was' '!20sed by depanmentand 'bureau. beads" or 't¥be 
Bc'ce, ted aun ($2,47$,920) the~. would be budget,al7sa'V1ngs~tlng t. 
$l"hJh, 736~ Ttle rematn4,n.g $1,Old,,184 , 1Il'GUl.d otter no 'buctg~~ SS:t>1ngfl beoause 
ot d1~l,lted C,HimlPutatiQDa, $.nter ..... tfice 'b'ansf'ersane lnCreased ae1"'f1ee., Of 
the opposed ,1Mt($960, 100) there cOIlld be bu~etr~ .savings. amounting ~o 
$698,,600t 'fh,e rema~ $262;100, howeVer, would ofter no b~~EU7sav1ngs 
for tnesame ~8:8:OJiS g!ven above. 
TUlJi 1 
m.SPQS:8IQN AND RNAlW,IAJ,. ANALYSIS OF 'tHE 
:tUQ~Al'lONS 0' TRECOMMITTE1E ON 01'1'Y W~nI1urmS 
=~ . ; )1 . . ,. .. . .' '' 
Results at Nwnbei' of ~eom ... 
'r~eOIlUTJend~"t.i.on.. ._~~"()fl8 _de . 
~etSa~$ 
No Sav.Ulgs 
Budget.s:ry •• '9'1ngtl 
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The ~ Show.s that Ba.'YUg$ l'e:sult1ng from the imple.'ntationof 
the rHmnmendat1:ons o.t \heSw eo1.lltd:ttee would be ~hanneled into va%'iOU:$ 
would. receive the createn amwnt of t<>tal saYings.; the bcmd lund ~crlc.ry 
m.ost ot the total «:ap1~a.1 eostsJ tit. QOl'p<lrate 1\md ww].d 'earry most of the 
-fW1s! n 
iU~m _~:lll OtiAlmiU.liGOF ~~V*Itl$, Jln Ia.l:itlMSill ~.s 
M ~®&"'l1t01!C·~.w)~lOl1S" O~~~Jj ~lf CX!! ~lfIIl1X!UR§ 













41 ' ,ry,. '. : ' t!1 ", j V' t " ,(5 " ) "",'. ' . JIi 
~!li~f 
.... *atl., *'u.d!e$' of O}d.0ll_;-. ,~~a.'l !~"J)!. hG. . 
~~nt17 "~~El""'te' .t4 • ..,..~ .C~ Ul 4tt~~tQ. <9.~_t.i~ • 
. hrio<itt_~' i'1t ~h1$ t~ Q\e '_ffttl,V.; \0 .nt ____ . ·ftft". ott,. 
I...,..~t., 
·tMl,S; . . of~'1 ,I~t, by .. iU18 ~, •• "~. 
Mil" .. :n~,. tn.~_gh ."., 'f/4\ht oiV., ",OYe,...tal .... i.... 'ftlefn'_ 
teal-.l Ih_~~l'ot tb.~.Me F'e~~ NO~11!1_ .ld:eb .... 'b •• " 
•• 0.1_1& tln4bg" 
·rne .... ledge .d ~t.l'iC¥fn 01 the mea h!t.d!t18 th* v..,tw.. 
~~tal ... #4;$ ill. _l:C.~~.: Q4'!tbe1r (it ••• "'k. 4o' $ I~ job,," P1:ulf 
.... U.ect bpr~t8 i_the elVU.~ $~':ft.on, th~, ~,~~, .,1 
La1f .. t.b.t. ~$nt: fit ~O&, ~ 'title Dep~.t 41 hl"~.S.$t a.ntr.t.1 ~. 
~U •• .,. 41,1 ~oat1,..olt. _~ltsl)t ,.i.ago-.,. ptesent, gw_mmer1t, 
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The Anal1s:1e of the. 81m. Rep.qrt Fe~.n:ted a d1$pGalt1on of the ree.. 
ommendatio1'le of the Sims OomDd .. ttee. Accepted by department and buJ'e·p heacb 
were 451 3/h re-QJ:)JI1D1endations and e; budgetary lanAgs ot $1.4,4.1)6,. fhe 
Drever Co_totee predicted an addit,i .onal net eaving 01 f470,OOO.$udl .• arlng$ 
plu,simproveCi ergw,$at1on an.d ope~at1~n ot the ~1 tygovei'llme_ .aJ"$ t,he ats-
ni.ficant "neA tsot an .dmlni.t~,at1veJ'etorm. 
A . • ena1n. lap. of time will be neeess..,- to .tullyft&11sfJ the 
savings $ld 1mp:ro'ttidse1rf1~e. l"eSlltlng £'rom the 1Mpl.ftmentatlon ot the rete om-
Jll$ndat1oJ;l,$ 'ot the SI1lUJ Report. the;1a.is tii"st need to meet ee1"tain l;"equire ... 
ments. $ud1reql.d~nts i~ude thee.naotment of le giSla tioal the f'1nanclng 
of one-time capital expenditUrtUilJ and .a futthet 1Ulderstmd1ug atld apoeement 
amongdepanm$ll1tand blu"eau head •• 
ObieGtlo Qq. 1\. le;p1eld»t»enc& ~ 1_.., •• ,~ . " .,. 1n . 
'io'fJ,'. aft&'.~' $ftc','.~ .,'ion 01 ,be n.._ :D.H-s." toMt4tu<U. ill 
1818. rn.. '~QI18l' va. Ch1~.:. ~n Oh~t'. ~ _abe c_BCitu._ 
t!QlIj at t..~', ,_ ott.,.' .'to ~· l."at 1O~ .. tj . ... U.»'4ted ~.eat1on 
of power. fhe ___ .. ,a..d ~t ''''1' tn, itlllll,$llltll1fi btldt" a ~$'l" 
t;.Ne~& •• ,:t(1h C~ed <U\adr4nt.4ttw ~ ... , \4't.h.t.. tht~.~t>t 
. . .. _.0)\' ... _ ...... "' ........... ..... ""~</.iiOiI, .... , .. ,1. an ~~NW.I\I! _._~.v. 
lht~o" 1t : •• ~ .~~ .~. In la,., vb. it ·1)$$-..4.... TM! 
Qh.~ • __ .f!'t,he u. of tb(t .trr., •• 4 "mlied fet th •• lettlon fit Ii 
~... !be' .y .... b~."t", •• l:t.ttl. aQN til ... ft.~head" ~ .:ft'N. 
,._era •• ·tntFOdu.M. ~ aaud.o.tpal. Cftl't llia$e$tuUtilbe4 '~ccttn ... 
la~r ahQil1.ehed m 1$3f.A11J:towe,j, _~. O_l~elr fA:tbe '.~ of a .. ~, 
~e. MPtt%'atl1. 01' ~UtlU ~ea tb.e -lql.al!at'tlft" aitd; ~tt~tiY.'" 
va. #1>111 toO"., .\t)i ~._. '. QftJ~l¥"/n- ot a~m .. ". :ptt~~ .. 2 
The new' 8ta_.asU_tt~ of .1.3 rJel..pt$4 _dt~t.~ ~vt~ 
-.nie1)a1ttt... It~dl"d the' p~ot "be ~.a_l.gl'14ture an,d: Qage .. 
'1 1f ." 
lll)mam .nd '.k:1n, ~~.'. ~~,., st.~. L10 .. 
2it>,ji •• lOwl~. 
'. 
g1"e~t.r ~ of auto~ t(l) the loeal go~:n:nnentoe. btenelYe p~er. \(ere . , 
re6$X'wd t.o the people., .and the CQ);'pOl"ateauthQritiee were ~ate.d With pow,,.. 
to asse,flI,. and co,lleot taXeS .. ) 
<ltil0.ag,e*s tbirdcn#te in 1851 "aul.ted ~ t.he pow1t1i CQItlplext .• 
t .;Le$ or ur.bt.m lltewbtch ¢aused ne~ur~to $tatuto17~t1O.m$lltts" ·Netr law, 
were:f.orme4 to_et Mw: f4t'lll.a.tiQUf
' 
Tne eh~rof 18~l :was a cQlUJoU~lon 
of theA' lfllltlt~dl.nou,s. ~d1n..ed Q1"<liAtU'l4e~, It tra.lu.te~. to th. ~ttve 
the powe~s $'ld p,at .. ()n~& ,~.n.'l1 held b,- the ¢ou,ncU.. $4Jt yeAr'$ ,late:r .n .. 
amendment to the· <>ha;tt.er e,tabUsh.dtbe c~t.tee ey·fMm .~ 'h44 .au. ~n .. 
anees reiet7ed to. c<JU.netl e~tteea~ In ~t'Qn t,o 1:illfUJe Ohange$ther$w. 
eo atgnificant. .WiiOl1de;\tiQl11 'of g,()~mnental tun¢tions, 
'l'he ~hQ"kF 0.£ lr~S'l .~ ~t. Q1entUM enactments wr.e 1\1ndam.entallT 
~ga.td.CtCd8011dation and d1t.nt.rentiation. dl'$eat'ded turther 
t.ll_ at,. ..,ot-¥r p.tOd ot the 88lne yeat':s, !he .~t1it;y of ·the 
mqor va,. e~nded.. . ' w '!'he a4t 10£13$7 ~ke4e$peclallt _era of' 
enange when it 'Ub~ in .. _Kef; ,()tdetin1~l.y o~gtuthed .dm.tn ... 
1.trative serv!ce8~ ,w, A.<W1n.1.trati Va Ql"gan1 •. at1'~ was1'tl.ov1Dg t .oward. 
a v,antagepoillt where the peF.~itq of! $me Qb'eOttng powe;roou).d 
'unit.r and81pem.se ••• All. this empha;sized. tlH[a degree of separa.tion 
Qr leps1a;t'l_ and, executivt .f\mC'b:t.0h$· •• ~ The ~ouneU. was now .. 
leg1slat.1ve bCldy.,&: 
The charter 0.1 186.3 wa'sOh:ie_e'$ last ehaJ"t:er under theconst1\u ... 
tion of 18J;s.8,lt was in effect ·untt1. 187S liIhen OhieagQ was re-lncorpo,ate4 
under the cttie$ and V111ag.8 A.ctl)t the new CQi\$tituion of 1870. Theehartel" 
J .Ibid •. ,. 13. 
-
Sl 
of 186) had mat\1 amendments to .meet the need taJ:! 11beTal revenue laws to'!' 
pUbl1c improventent S" This 'was a1 so a perlad at '-'boal"ds." gi'dng rise to the 
flr'st Obicago 'ark District. S 
!he ·new .:.onB'ti tutlon ot1810 once again lesaenedthe tiutQnoD\1 of 
loeal governme!lts.. Its procedure. ldtb regards to ame~n:t8 were cumbersome, 
its revenue ar'tiQle was very rigid, aftd it was heavlly wQl"ded ldth 11:.·8 limit •• 
'\i,ions Gn local goveJ:f'IUllent.a. It apee1t1callytorbade the postageQi speeta.1 
law-sffID epni1l'1c .1oealit1es ~ tA. state legi'l,atu"e. li!l1ehpQW$r that body 
pre'9ioual:y pcos.s~. T}dfS i!Jeant that laws designed. tor rural towns &lid 
rl11ages we:1"8 t.o aPply equally as vell to the .municipality .t>f .0h1cago.6 
The 01ttee and Villages Act of 1812 was accepted by ·Ghicago in 1875 
by pO]:>Ula:r reterendum. It ,dealt with 'bhe org.an1$ation 'and powers of lIJl:U'11eipal-
it;b.).~. Its m.O'st a1gnlt1.oant teatue .s it appl1ed 1» Obicago was that it re-
versed the trend taward'8 maintai.n1ag .. ole .. l1ne0t sepal"at.ion between the· 
l$g1sla,t1'u , and adIn:1n4.ttrat.1 ye function$ ,of gO¥ern.ment. It placed 'qa~a1n 
admtl'liatrative functions in 'the legielativecQ!:1!1Cdl .~ weakened the executive 
hran.cb .ot thego~nt_1 
The rapid grMho.t Chicago at that timeer_sed an .. wanness tor 
special legiSlation, which :resulted 1ft ... $1 .amendment to the state constitution., 
The am$ndrtent lspopularly' known as the flLittle Chartet f'or' Chicago. amendment 
) *rr1am and i!l.lcLn;, TheChar,t.:ers !! ,Ch1oSQ) 16 ... 17. 
6 ~iq1t" 17.. 
7 ltJ!d. I 18" 
of 1904. Thi! amet'ldm$.nt abroga.ted. theunttormtt1 elan'. of' the 'Q1tie, and 
Villages Act· 'by' permitt1ng .ec1al. legitllatlon f01J' the Cit,. of Chieago. Under 
the amendinentthe state l.eg1s1atu.rewas g1.~en the aut.hori.ty to grant Obicago 
..A' ....... -\._~,"," ' 8 
,a ~ VJ CIU$,n.",r. 
· .. 
The .ehart$r prCJrt.slon in t."l4.t,tle O~r lor' Oh1ca6O,1t ~ndment 
, . 
11hieh grants a.uthor1t:r to the legiBlat'U,A too enaet lIa cOlllPl.~te qatemof 100$1 
l'IIIlrtic:1pal government in an.:! j'Qr the C1 t7 ·of: Oltdcag0,t" hmreVe-r, has ne'g$r been 
realized., Vsri.QUs ehgter eOlUl'ldsf.d.o1'ls and o~ntiGlla ha. attempted to 
attain. a charter tor Chioag0f, ~'t their proposa.\$ either su.t.tered defeat 1n 
the staw leg~$latur. or became. OQ 'b~ altered by' ~g1s1atlve ~ndment8 
that they received defeat at local reterendum.e .. 9 
'i£'he "Little Ch~'t tor Ch1eago" amend-.l!Gent p.oasessed eel'ta:tn dr •• 
backs. 'Under tne U¥JtAdment thealtate legi.lature BtUlhad. t ,oWttate legi ..... 
latlon for Chicago. Thtut, the state 1eg,"sla.turerell8ined thesupMme legi,-
lati,'lf. b-ody tor Ohio-qo and not the Ott,. OouncU. Tbestate legislature by' its 
power of" 1n1tlat1mc»Uld: $t1U1nvalidate a local ret$re.adultl by a4~t1ng, 
suceee.d!.ng .tatl1ws, which in effect could negat.., tbe laws pnYiously 
approved.t10 
The frustrat1·on that developed from the lnab111ty te> ·sec.ure a satie-
£aeter:y charter £Ol' the Oity otCb1caga reault,,," 1n noosed-on moves 1a 192~ 
-"-







-and again in the 1930" .• ". .:tlt 1925the Gitl'O~il tnst~cted ~~G:orpor.at1on 
Counsel to outl~the 1e.g$lsteps neC&$sat'y tor' ,~e$81on bOll the state of 
Ulinois, In· the 8~ ye'SX' the C<7tUltyOo"s$ione;r$ .tt_ted to witlili01.d 
taxes firota the State 'treasury" in 1931 and .b.l,)5 tes¢tl.utlo11S wereatlbmltted 
to the $tate legi.$l.atltt'e g:rant1ng .ptatehOOd to Oook ~t1.11. 
:tn 19'3$ Albert Lepa.-l\Y ~xpt&seed the sta.tu..s 01 Oh1c:&gG undeJ" a 
ststemo·tstate I'ltdarlcs: and40nt.:rol,Whi~hba. adV4l<".sely .ttec.ted ~e govern. 
mental opel"&tril)nlSot "he (it V, 
te,gally, eh14$80 ~iS an1nr~t, Tlu; State 01 1111nols has 
created. it, the state Q.f nlJ.no1$ de¢ides what it. :t\1.lWtlcm.s $hall 
be,. and. the ~~. ot n.11nols.ecltl~$1n ~" detall how it • 
.t'ttnc'blontt Sh.:;tl be esere!sec1. : 
But" . in 'epiteoflta legal W~, 0bieagobu come 01 age 
1n HSp:eetto ltsgovernmental. needs and ·politieal;responsioUitiel!i. 
4 • • • • " • • • • • " , • • " " , • • • • ~ • • • • • • • , • • • It thel"$tOr"e deJllMdsa. greate# measure of legal .altd PoUtteai 1n"" . 
dependence, from ~e state .13 
COnt1n.u!Bg Mil CritiC!., tepanq ~otel 
The cit? .fIIa.1 ea1'ei. On.ly th~'~ pawe1"s~eeifie4llTp_ted 'hr' the 
atatestatutes . ... st~te 1. ft.$ lagged tf# behind c1'tyneeds and 
in SQ'. tntstaneeIJ has ll.ft· the~tty hel.;ples8 to'¥!' decade,_ • ., State 
laws e:ontl'lin meddles~ detdl.$ and uneXpected kUlt,s" Wbieh result 
1n thec1"1pp11ng 1nt.$rferenOa$ a.11d the dr$ggin.g delay. of u,ban 
ad.m1n1$~atl~n. 
The vie1:$$ltudes of .tropolitan gO'fernntent have forced tb:. c1ty to 
aet with.out .epecl.t1:e a:ut.horlzatlon and in SGme 1natancfUJ· extlta ... , 
lega.llyjr, .. ,~ Legal .re/lltraints u.p. the ell ty lead tQ D1l1ll1eipd. pus$jt"" 
foo!ting~ ... ,oU:tC1a1s eome!t ·btes hesitate to assume the 1Jdt~at.i:v. , 
in dea'U.ng wlth 'V'itaJ. city problema • . 10 • they 1llde, behindatatutQ17 ' 
eontuslolUt.i ' ; 
, 
11 n>+~l., 26 .... 27 .• 
12 Lopawsk1, ~ .iwla .t:= lailiRQJ,4.tu :£iJiQ,go. 1,lO~ 
r-_----------------------------------~ 
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Deliberation.s at SpltingtLeld" the state capital, frequently t'Un 
counter to. the intereats of metropolltatl ·Chicago. II .. because of 
(1) the legislature's taUure to cGllrprehend urban problemtJ, (2) see-
tlonal riVa1riCiu, and (3) pGlltical baJ"ga:tningB" 
nl1no1ahas 'entered the fleldof licensing tn. col1lpetl tlon W1 th 
Cbi.cago ••• Whel"e the ~ate hae underts.ken tunct1OM~~lel with 
the e!ty, the :u.ne ot demaroatio.D i.orbeD l)l~' and c$'11\1~~ ••• 
And when important services are pertot'me<l ._l\lsi~ by the state 
they do notadequate17 .etthe· neede 01 the metropol1.tan area, 
St.te re~at1on h., frequEiatly · opel'ated oontr~ to the :tnt8rest. 
of theciV • .; *D.11no1.s ha. pr:.-1ded Chica.go with no affective 
l"gaJ. ~ery t0rseJ.t ... g<>"~;.l) · . 
Chicago btl. nov. no real 'charter. fhereis noa1Dgle dOCImIOnt that 
. -
¢u be ;Nfe.ned to as Ghic4gots chaJ't,er. The laws ~e,r *1chehieago ~t­
ates its d.ty go~1'fUIlent as"e 8Catt¢~ through v_tOlla Ch~r$, general fn..,. 
corpOl."atltlg aet~ ietl$ral and ,~ec;tal lawe, judit1aldects.1olUl and eo~st1t.u ... 
t10nal Pl"ov.l.S1ot18, totaling 1,458 pages and cQl1.$tituting a Bphantomn eha:rter 
for the city. 14 
.The!\uldaineliltal laws that now govemOhic.ago fall into f;~ gener.al 
classes or e~~ni.,15 
1_ he alv.UWar~ha.rter.. Oh!cagostUl depends upon its one town 
charter $nd 1te t~ Qity cba:rters with their amendments for cert~n pOWers .• 
Lepavsky said tlul.t 
" 
13 !bldf , lIII:-XVnI. 
-
14 lbt<l~j 116. 
15lb1d~ .,1l6",,1l9., 
pe~hap$ 'Ch1eag<:» -s_sty- ,eharbers 'lII!\V 'bum ou't to be .legal oonatl:$as 
1£ they' a.researehed With Stlfflcient 1ng.,wity by inq\\$.sitive stu. 
dent.s and lawyers who 'IJJl1;f 'b1 that~ re~a:r~h ()~lln the ~
Court with the tttyts need t<t, a Mrs fi:e:d.:ble list Qt PW~$ and 
ffJa1 eVf)ll sh., t:b.e .l$g1s1ature in.t~ le.gali~1ng SQl'Ile '~$CUX"e city 
charter' n .gb:t$· t}f pre .... OiVilWar~a.ys. 
2. '~. ·Qi1.ti~;s M4lY1ae-!9\!! 1~712.' This i .$ the aot up-Gn which 
the' Q1ty-depend& tor l'Il~.st.oi its p~r'$.. How'ewr, 
1 t ,e ecmtent.'s a;re nf)t, oanplet" fir e~l"ehen$l"R) j $1n;oe tt. is can.. 
st~l;Yn~ss~ to ge» to' 'ot~ .~4te act.s f,<ilcJ.Q,a,t; ''\11) ·que_<f.ODS 
~tc'!t, 'P01#Il:J:i'fs.,1'he adt \\lontld.ns ~~ am~s. ntb littlf! 
reteNne. 1,0' ~d1ng .. ~1'_." tUld it·$ ela.\lses pop, 4b'QUt tJoo_ 
one· subje~ct w another, from gena1l'u pX'0V'13ion to nd.:nute detail • . 
"VOID. a p~ ot QilJ,thartty tQ a ~a.1 Nle, very ,~~ witbwt 
rh;yme or' l'easOl1 •. 
) ,.The ffL;tt.tle ~ t'9l"~caSc;JI al.ndnttmt {)t 19Oh. 'Thj,g amend,... 
rnellt, and it'$ af$s_lated acts PQ$~~& the name 'but not thetiltlbsta'nc'eof a e1~Y 
¢h~ri. 
OD.e~tiQl'1 •. the Uttle ~er is found to be:~ta ~r at 
allb~t a ~ Of ' ~gul.atUms g~ the 4etill$ of' Wlt1e~e 
ql.1alitica,!,ions,l dity eleeticmJ". tb.$: mayor t $ ve:to,1\ a.Ud. the a.oqldsition 
at pr~e.rt.y' tor ~cipal purp,qses ••• ao th$ 'up$hot 'of the ent.hU: .... 
staat!e :(thaI'teJ" ll10Vement of Je ye~lS ago W&$ a $mall m~'ul~eof eoUrt 
and park Qonso11d.t!on.' for Ch!eag(j)_d ·6 few special deta11ed pro-
v!$iona g.ov's~ itn 0"411 ~st:.ratlon,bl;lt :actu.allY' th& city was 
.$M 6t,Ul. .i8· $l1blecf,; t.o the <Jld titt.esWt.d VUl~s Act now· 607tt1r:s 
Qt a.,., 
, .. ' 
.4. ~wU~OU.s ~!.!srt-nt$r. ~e. ·el!lbQqygenel"al. and spe-c1fie 
... " .. , .. , ' t " , 
leg~s1at1on tftl}' the City of ChiC!l8;gO., Such legislatiQn). h<TAeVSr,i has, no:t 
prcoven !\1nct!Qnal, 
Wh$n genel'alpowers ue tP"antad to tbeoity, th&y .~ ~ly ¢.Qn. 
fil'Uf)t\ bytbli' c<:m!'ts, and wben ~.eci£1c pOW$rsare~rated they 
~ Q.ft&n too de-'tEd.l.,d tOO0V8l" the unt.l'$ :~$1 ,anti l.Ulfol"Sli4eable 
contingenCies; ot metropolitan go-vermnent1'-lO 
The ab.ove oondition of having the ttohart:e~tf ot Ohicati0 composed 0.£ 
SC'attered enactments led LepaJ.lS~ to o.oncl ooe the following ~ 
Thus; the city is kept ·in. the· dark nGt, onlY with respt;lct to its 
specific: powers afld itslega.1 status,. but ,,:b is! :in addition, 
go~d by a rather indefin1,te) di$&rderl1,and CQn1U$1ng body' 
ot· law _ought Qlit. lot Yestlg1Ql;. ·clla.neto remaina., a general .Cities 
and Vllla~.s 4Ct,.chartel"amendrlJ.&nta, miscellaneous and ~cial 
prOVisions". and legal and j~d1Q1al pl'oceed1ngs desi~ t.o discover 
just ..mat its phantom charter ~ pennit$ ltto do.11 
In 1935 the City Olub ot ,Chicago :rele~ a l'epol't on a. city;.,. 
managel' fomot gove~nment fo.:r Chicago. fberepon stated that a city ... 
~eI' form <ilf govet"1'llt1f)nt waG jatGnee reSpansi., re.Sponsible ~cl e~Y' 
. . 
·urwe-r¢ood. '11 .It ma1ntair1$d that even in ci tJ~ger cities lIhere political 
boseiem persisted~ ma.1&;r irlI>-rovements 111 gGV9r.n.mental etteoti v.eneu has been 
noted. In a ~ 4Pee1!ie wltfIlt stated that 
Many )1IlairS at obsel"Vati:on of t he l'll.afU!ler in whi~atdea.gG ha.sbE',.fi(n 
go,wrned and D1isg,O'Nrnedt and of the $\1cce_s td.t.h wldchotheZ' 'Ciit1eeJ 
have d1~QuiK,d at p:t0blerne81m11ar to Qh1~gols, haftcomnced the 
C1tr Glub t:hata bu81neaa..like e$WicU~ag.J"g!i)ve~t 1n place 
ot the exist.lng ~Z'8'QM :$tructure J a. stru.ctu!'8 so lugely' domi,nate<t. 
by personal 4Uld tae.tiQW groups:.. ia t-he only' wen-balanced acheme 
thus . tp' derd.gm.ad that can serw the best l1.ntereeta ot the whole 
e:1:t.y, lli 
16 .Xbi.d.,U5. 
11 I.1>!~" 119. 
. .. 18 !Ciaft _~t.~i" Qhloago, A report by the Oi t,..»anager 
aommtttee 0 ·' the ' .' '7/' ~. U ot'"""Oii14&gd, 193$, J,,: . 
$7 
The Cities . and Villages Act, hQwewv _ spe.cities t.he forms ot. g·ovem-
ment tbat.ci tie.sand villages ia ruinois Qa.,: adopt. When. the act wa., .first 
pused:l.t p1'Ov.:l.d.d f(H, a .g~ral type of ()X'ganization to:r. ~.ge81 with a 
president and a board o£tru.t.e." and -a lIBT-or~QUIiIC.u g.e~t. tot' c.it!-e8~ 
In 1910~ .01 tie$ wi tha popul.at.ion. ot 'two-hundJ:'ed 01- less' wre pe~tted to 
adopt the ¢ammi$$1on pl.,an ttl local sOYerrunenfi. · Xn 1921; eQlmm~t1es of five-
thousand or leI. wre pentd:bted to adopt a ~1t;r-man&ger form of gave~nt. 
In 1951, fI!lUd~1palitie.ot t1.V8...hlU\~cl. thoueandoi" l 'ess were u ·$O 1*'~tte.d 
to adqpt • c1ty.ma.nager rom of govermnent. 
Gd.ca~f ~'Yer, has Dot ~n gl.Yen authQnty t<> adq)~ fl. e:tty~ 
man.ager tamo! government. It has been stated that Qhicago has Characteds-
tic's peculia}" to itself, and tha.t dem.and by Chicago. c1tizene has not been 
sutt1.cient e~gh to induce legislators to .include thee! ty1n the law. 1.9 
Ch1eag.Q 18 now the only city of' over ~-mU1ion populat..ion which 
does not possess. home-rule priyUeges. 1'0 cbtain h~-rule to~ Chicago an 
a.me~~to the $tate COlUititut1on 1$ Re •• d. Such an .ame~t would re-
quire a two ... th1rd. majoll'1v vote tn· the legi.$lature and tn a s~te.wl. 
Home-rule for Chicago liIbuld mean broad power. of selt-govel"nDlent .• 
ItliOUld ~an Romoreenab1.1ng legislation from the state J.egi81$tttl"$ to 
I 
perrorm local. funotlQl\$, It 'WDuld place lm:tiati'flg and r&spOllslbU1ty at. the 
lOcal level. W1th nOma-1"Ule privUeges Ohicago QO\1ld call it'S <nm. ~hart.r 
oomndsst~ or 'f#on.vent1on ,an,d draft it. QW'n ei:by 'e~r_" Such a. 'ehar'ber 
'would ,Med otUy the ~proVtll Oit the l()"e&l. e1tieenr1-s.ppl"oVal at a local reter-
endum.. 20 
The Q1.t1zene ot Gteat~r Obieago, hOW'$wr. dOlf)$ tlot teelthat 'Clie-agQ 
is as yet, ready for hom ... Nle,. It feel"lI! tbata modern charter for Chieage 18 
t1r:rb neees~.It &taW that 
Home Nle, withou:i, a. mQdern, olean .. neponSiblec1. gQVGl"J'lmIitnt, vould 
be ver:! dange~QU,$, It lIO\tldgiye ' too much poweJf to the tQl"ees ot 
evU that thrive in 'our antlqg.ated ~iV s.trueture. 4 modem Charter 
1tOI4d g1 va Qd,eago a ,chaneeto,«Itablioh ltaeit as a velJ.,...governed 
e1ty.~ It ~ give the city a chan~ to pF0'I'e1tde.tted home ... 
rule.CIt.a. 
An ~l,$$'$ ,Q,t the need fllt a m~ elutrt.tr tor (lliicago appeared 
in a ,St.\pple1!1ental liepo.:tibot the, eo.ttte.& on Gli1 EJcpend1ture8., ~2Th$ report 
stat;&d that ~b.e 'Silns ~t.tEte 
· : . 
became 8tr~y impre.8sed wi. ttl thalWed for basic $1lnpliticatlo.ns 
in the Whele ~~ot the City gOV'ernment., A:1thO'llgh it tQu!r1d 
that ,a nwnbeft or qperat1ng .tfic!ellCleeW saving,s e.ould be mad. 
under pre,sent eondit!<mUj it. al"ao r~ that. tar g.Hater opportunt ties 
i!I'Ot1ld be opened \ip ~r the mOftet~crt.1ve e~ 91 nun4.e1pal $ttd.l", 
it the general fftl'Ucture of l!lUl1UpaJ. gQve~ 1D thee Chi.cage) 
community we~ s:1l1plifted. andmodend,ze<i. It was reallled, hO"lltrl$r .. 
that .th!.$ COUld ~nlJr be done through the adoption of ~t would be 
in efleet a n$W charter. ' 
20 M$1'l'iam Slid Elldn,, 'rh. ~e:r8 .21 <;:lltcyo, 31 .. 
2l ~t'$$1!!.1b;. Olt1~MQ-tQ:reate~Cllicago1. Lea:.f.let •. 
~2 :NIP;e~n;talh2~n.!! .~~'t1'Ae!! C1tl ,!W!n.d~arn!, ,19~2¥ 
Letter tQ the MSa"or and 61tyOouncU., . 
'The Stlpplem.ental. Report vent on to SIq that 
The Oity Operat.es under the 0.:1t168 andVUle.ges Act of 1812 48 
amended. This ,Actwasa.dopted ~eh Qlj.C~gO.:8 populat.ion neC;)d.s and. 
problems lIet.o.e ln1t a traction ot 14'1'$1;. the.r .. e ·BOW. The populatlm1 
of Ohicagois nOW' 41 per eeDt o·f that of the e~jjoe State (If lllbois", 
Pttbll(1! official·s and. informed citlzen. havelmownf'or man;.y le&1"8 
that, the 11nl1ts of the powers' aNi datie.of· the 01ty government 
~8a vagUe and 1:t'1ti~f1n1te u to h~el"aet1:Gn and Cau,eccm.i'I1sion 
and delay.s that :tn themselves have been expensive and wasteM. The 
ne¢e.sity ot .ecu.r1ng~~nt.$ 'otStCJte laws to •• t puHlyiOfiJail 
needs has been a considerable bul"den. 
$venitthe UJpl'o.,.ltteiD.ts in go~rnmelltal tranewo;rk _re 11mi ted to 
the 01 ty CO!'p91'att,4n ,. tselt I ,aptQg:r_otlllQdem!~atlon and.btl-
plif1ca1tlon "wId be '1$. lmleh 1IOrth~"h!le,. The ot t,. Q~eU made 
u}> or 50 ~n 1a now e1lq)ected to dbal .not ~ With question. 
ofbroaepuh11C vO).iQy'u theoentral legtilat1 ve bOdy of a 01 t1' 
that 1. large;%" than tnanT Staw., butts also e~()teca to neal with 
aU ~, 9£ minorbldivLdllal Qp.eratlng prOblem8. The Mqor 1.8 not 
given adeqtlatee*cutive powers. nor 1s he proVided w1th a 'ttype of 
oper.at,lng (tt'gani.zat1on8U1ted tQmodem da\r mwdo1p$1 aO'Vel"tmlent, 
Such ex1,s1;ing coOOlt:tGnIJ pr~t.d. the ~eommtttee to ncomnt.end 
that the Mayo:r appo1nt a ehan.r Qo_tteeto f'bd out the be. method. 0.1 
sequr1.ng a modern o1ty charta'%" and. then to gQ ahead and draft such a charter. 
This recommendation wa~ cal"n.ed, out ·and. on March JO, 19$.3 a eeVf.ln .. nwn (.'Jharter 
committee Vas $Ppolnted by M!JVOl' Martini.ennellY with author1.zati<lJn by the 
C1tyCounoU .• 
The charter (Ilommittee CQl!ll(tatedot three. alde~n 'and tGt1F ~'rid­
'Ual" !:rom btus~l!ls, labor and civic group,,_ Represented. t.he eo_totee 
were 'the 4s$o(liation of OOmme~ce and Indust.~, the Am&ri¢an Federation 01 
Labor, the Ch1cago l1ealEst.ate Board, the Cb:1e~o Club; and ~ni$t.J"atlon 
le.der. torm the Oity Council II! Upon ~olllpletiQn Gt its .tuctr the Comm1ttee 
" 
'turned th$ whole _ttp ,Vel' tCi> the ¢a,tel.e~$lattU'e. ItprQPQse~ tbatthe 
st,ate ~egi,81ature en.b11sna charte:r e~$si®. t~l look in.to ~he ne$ds 0·£ 
Chic,agoand then take t~ ne~esstU7 steps to tulfnl thO$6 need4. 
~e the J.Wot'IS Oommi.ttEu~ Wd eondUct1ng 1tsatady' tbeQ~t4.tens 
of Greater Oh1cago ol"eat$d a e'ommittee to$1iudyChic.gGf'sgo~~nt ~dto 
draft a oharte:t' tel''' ~cago, To attd.n a city ch~.1' theClt1~.ens ' flit Greater 
Chicago pNpo"d to attach an amen_at to the Cit,ies and Vil'l$&tUJ ,Aot .• 
Aeeeptande of the proposed a:mendlnent wOUld haYe requirtd a ~.()ftt1 To~ 1n 
the 'statelegi$la tureand1n aloeal rete~encl:um. 
T'J$ohatterQO:rmn1ttee 'at the 01tiztfIlS ' of Greater ~eago oonslsted 
of ind1v:i.dU;a18 from v_loa. tlelds of law, politi,oal setEttlCe, 'business, ia;bozo 
and. :r.ltgtQas $1d ,civic Ql"gan1zatlGns. Menlbe'ts of the OQmm1ttee we" &i)bert. 
Cusl:l.man, ,1ali1e'rs W1l11a.m Le,ejPresidMt 0'£ the Gh!oago D!strl.ct. 0" the AlL; 
Josepb P01s, $1gaode 8trappiq C'OlllPan,yJ "'8,. libtadfQl'd L. Patton ot th~ £eague 
Qt Women V~l'$j J~ ~wen.t JTe~tl!l.dent of th.., ~ ~ningClub;Jullan H. 
~v1 of tla~ Southtd.de ~ng. CO_$slon; ~njatll1nA&.unow8ld., law;r~~J Ear.l 
Kribben, . •• $1etant t,¢the fre.ldent 'of ~shallW.eld & COll7pfU:\Y$ and 
Dr. Edward Mart.tnot Pubac Relatlou4. Omon League Club, 
!rho ~:E'co_tte$ und.rtook a. -"*Y' Gf P'l"eviOU8S't.dte$ on 
Ohieago', govenunent, and .to." studied gOWltnment Md. charter deV$lopment in 
other major ol~ie.$,. To inQorporat. t:he b$$t thought of and •• 'wid. a 0):"0$8-
8e~tion of the (d.t1ee1'1.'r'1 as po:ssible the .cna.ne.r __ ttee he1rl: sp.e1al meet-
ings thr6UChQ\ltPbietil0' aOO sent approX1matel:r thl"fle thousand ,ue$t1~s, 
to otd.¢agoresldent$ andorganiea:t,ion$, 
61 
The quest10ll1laire ot' theehane:r comndtteedealt with thesi •• 
selecti'on, fuilcti0n and salary ¢i t.he City ~oun~., It al$O 1ncluded item 
on inoreasing the powers of the mayoJ".lt wa.s suggested that the lI1qo~ btJ , 
proVided with a Commissioner of Adnti:td stratton ,and .F1.nanee to aS$!st him ri th 
his aamini.trat-iw dut;es. It was at.$Q suggested that the prepat'atiO'~, ~f the 
city budget be transferred to the eaeuti:'1El branch of the, gOl'fert\li!e'nt. With 
the Oity Council retaining its am.endi.ng and approva.l powers,., AlaG 1ne~uded. 
on the questlQnmUn. was the' deSirability Qt .~ ; 9ivU1an Gomm1s,siGner of 
'."' '. \ :<~?l: 
Poliee. ,The qleat1,onna.ire further requested ,any othiJf' improveme,nts tht;;ught 
neeessar.Y' bf the eit1zenJ7. 
~rold..mate~ tiV'e ... hund:red 'questionnaires, orl? pereentt were re .. 
tlil"ned. ' The ret'lU"ns of the £1rat sampUng revealed that forty pereent faftreQ: 
So !"$d.u(:tlQl'l ot the Oity Council fJ-om fittyto t1tte'!iJn, men'ibeJ's:t WhUe, . addi. 
tional 30 percent telt it sh-ould "even /IIllall.er. $eftnty...eight pel"Cent felt 
that.two.tbirdaof the Oity CwncU should be elefted from \nU"d$ and tbat 
one ... third should be elected at large. Elgbt:1 ... ~e pe7~n1; favored a ten to 
t1tteen ... thcusaru:i dollars a year salary to.r$lde:rlllen.. Ninety ... t1ve pe~e,nt 
appr,oved I{;)t removing all ~st~flti~ l'G$pons.tbi11'tiea ,from the C:I:bY' 
OouaCll,thU8 making it purely legl$lat.ive; while trl.nety ... sevGn pe.r'Cellt ta1':ored 
tranI/felTing the' budget ... JRB.k1ng trmctiQD trom theCtty ~U to the euoutive 
braacb. Ninety..eldtt percent felt that thematorehoo:ld have an admim.st~a ... 
tive aSsistant; and ninety percent favored the installation, of a ciVilian 
Commissicmer of Poliee. 2J 
- . ; ·, t 
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1'b.e t~enta1led irs the 4ratting of the eh~.r pr~oSfil;l ot 
the S1t1$eu QfG%-eate:t'Qh1e~,o reVolved arCJl.1hdthe foll~ ls*e •• ' 
,1, !:~i t)~z~ .!!.!tb,.~l~l , ~~. Ohieago now ha$ the larg4NJt, Oitry 
C~11 ~ the United Bt~teS. It 'Was p:¢'Qposed that ,it be ~(lUQttd £rom tiny 
to fifteen members. AC,tty Owncll .t tifty member. is W'lW1.1q, alldenable8 
an e..ffic:1entc political '~b1ne to mOl"eeal:tly seenre 'control of its members" 
IIOooperat.1on. WIder' the _thod ·now in "(!)gIle,. ft, $aid theOity ·QlubJ it1sachi~ 
bY' party eav.cuat or by th~ $Ten more· opprobrtous .Qeviee tJ£ log-l'ol.ling"ft24. 
In ChOGs:l.ng the ilembe:rs ,of a auaU CEJWloll the voter oan set 
more int~lli.gent17 and it WO\\ld beeas1er to.r "O't.$~Sl leagues, "bhe 
pn)BJ',. 'and other aids' to the v:oter a.s Well as the voter 'b1m$elf to 
rank p:ro.$pective c.ouneil.:men in 'berms ot thcttr value to the o:Ltyaa 
awholer.1'he "loter V'w:t,d alao .. leelthat . thel)tftO;8 waS ~l!'e 1m. . . 25 
portant am would tend to be lflwe careful 1n tbecast1ng Qf bj.,a vote~. 
a. '. ~ ~rot ~'1erd~. it va. proposed. that tUN be a tedu,ct"ion 
....... 1 ,. ,, ~, \ _ . 
. , 
in the nW.Jlb.- otwardS'J QonsoUdat1~ the $x1sttng nitty wards int.¢) ten luger 
ones. under tbe PrcJpo'" two...tb1rda, of the alde~n would be ,t)'l.$cted by wards 
while ~third ot the alde.rmen wOUld be eleetEtdat-large. 
1111S,e, ~el ~arl!ni .. la:1neci th~ evil. ot the :var4 $1lJtetn in 
the tol.l~ng w .. '
. . 
Upon f'±1'Jal, aDalyg4,the waJ'fillayst.. d1 WAea the . 'Voting poptil.ation 
tntos_al. andee<>nom1c groups ~on e nan-ov 'terrtt-Qrial basis, 
pHventing the organ!~at1on at pub110 oplld.OIli Upon 'broad .. pri.nc1ple:8 
,of ~~,et 111 relatr.lott to the a;tyas ._ 'tiI'f1.o1e .. !!I: • . ~ ebo1c. <It 
men :of tale.~.:t b.v' tlUsqatem ta ~lgar1l1restr1"ed toi1\di~d\1ale 
wh. dwell 14tldn _ ~" 'be:rr1~t 
) ,. 'l.'h. .S!;!ll .. S! Al.~~ it. was proposed that. th~ sa1~ Qf 
eounc~n be increased tr_ $,,000 to' $l5,ooo. a year. Th~ tit)" Club has eX. 
pla.u..d them.r!ts :ot~ch SJIl ~~ln tile 16UoW'1ng wqlltT,o make the 
pO$it1on ot 'e'aancUman rrE»fl;mer.at1ve 14ll at~act a bet~ ... 'We of 1nd!vtdual. 
permit him to devote an adequate .<Amt of time to his PQJ4M.on.. $stabliiih 
at once his indepenc,ience... and s.dd measaJfably to the prestige ot the o.t'l1ce. 1/27 
4. 'The .a9$~!ja'tlw~;Upnl ;!!thfQtk {J~. It w~. pro-
poeed that the non-le.g1alat1 V8 powers ot the C1 V Councu be tran"terred to 
the uecuti ve bJ"a.n,ch~t the 01~:r gO~'nlnlelit,* 4nlQng ~.e p~r$ ~ the 
powers to a,ppx-ove sign. drivewa;r, no 'parld.ngj ·and othel" perm1tsj. to approve 
contracts;; property damage settlements, and a lege XDlltlber of other non ... 
leg1al$tM.:". p • . rs., 'The Citizens of (b.oeateX" Gh1cago ~xpress~ thi$ _.l,aeed 
authQrity in the £ollowing 'QT; 
ThO' exerc;ise of these l'lon ... leg1alat1ve powers 'takes Up, a sub .... 
8t.ant(:l,alamwnt 'of tbeOOUll'eUfe ~and tends tc make $Ii ald..~ 
a4eputy ."t1JI"qO.1! $0 far a01 his ward 1s coneern$d. 'Wi1th the. non. 
leg18J.attve p.owrs wan-sterred to tlla app~ri.4te e_<mti~ dttpart-
_at whe:re they b91o%lg, the ,O~cU wUl bee-ome tbetruJ,y legiala1l1ve 
body whioh itt ehGUld be.26 
s. .ne :atgg~~!iRlnettQn!t.the . ~t-l ,~~a,. 
In Ch1cago" dne to, legal requS.rements '@d custom., ~ of theadlniJl'" 
1.strat1:v.iurt,1vitle'$ rel~ttng to' budget. p:roeparatJ,QJ). and adm1l1:1 •• tl0l). 
e;re ~J:'t~l'.m$dby the ~ce· G~t~e 01 the Citj'QwncU, its .:Budget 
ntre(J:tOi"aA<i ~e $tatt" fI . &dg.t p~.p~ation ~ administr.ation 
eh~d be. an admin1siratlv. 1'lmCt1on.29 
'l7! 01!Z~~tor :fill1.icH~h $" 
... . . 28 . 4 Plan ~Mo.d£!.t!91 ~ft~. Gov.~ot ~h~ _ Gltl o.f. Cbic$io. 
P:repand by the ~, . e . tee em aW eii~er, -,ati~ns otareater 
Chic.go, 1.953., 6, 
29 stud,yot Depa.l"tment of Ftitance by George Rassettier and Colt!p~, 
Quoted 1nQ1tz~J' 9'!est1ormaUe, S!Cit!z.n~!!. Grea~r ChiS!j0. 
6S 
'1'he pre,eQfl ,0£ t.he budpt ..... ldhg tbnctiOl1 :in tbe ).egtJSlat4.V'e 
branohQ:t government i.contrary to Modtn1} practice. It wao p~poae,d that 
thi$ ~1on b$ wa.nete~d t.o the exeetl'ti., dep~nt of thee1ty gov.rn. 
ment. SUCh at!'$nSfer liotdd provide, it liaS said, ~ leadership andeffi ... 
eienqy- l.n thee_cuti"" depa:rt_nt." 
6. ! ~ss1.~ !! ~~,tM1o!! ,~ ~c.e. It ltaB prop.sed 
that $ ~eaionei" of Adrt14Dlstl:"atl'($ and Ftnan~ be provid._ to assist the 
msvor vJ:.tb 111$ adm1ni$t~Gi_ dutie;8:.8u.~h a c'ammt,$sUne' uwu,ld becbosen 
. on, the: beJSis of his, .. cut!",. a,nd adlWdstlfatiWqU.lU'1cat1btUJ with 'I'Pe:cW 
reference, to b:\8 ·actual.elCperience: ~th ,an4 his, ktlowl$dge of f'1n:a.nc1al and 
adnd.niatratt_ .t\ule1tlons. n:)Q &ten a e~Ssi'oMl" WOUld ~~hen the po .... 
t10n 'Of the, •• eu.tlw department by pporldilag t1nand181 .@d a&n1n1st~tive 
1ft AC+vU1.m ~'$:t._r fl.-~()~lce" 
"If' 3: _rete ChOOMth~ ~ actlon:,"8q • .u.~ Robert .rnamj 
~Rt¢h W'OQld be the _sit ,ett~tve ,in 4e~~ the $111dteaw, 1t would be 
the appointment .... of all e:tper1-eJleed adln1n1$ltr.~r t,rqm outsids the police 
toi'oe." nSuch a. roan,·' C01').tinued 1ferrtQl'l1, ~ have, to 1t1.$ti.tute model"l\ 
_1'4lod8 of poltce, adm1t,d$t1'at,$~ ,)1 
.' i " '- .. if t 
)1 ,Memam, Text of ~ks to JuniQr A,$sociation otC~reeand 
Industry, 11. ' 
66 
P'Qlitic;al If1"'eSe'I,U'$ has been ldelltifi:e& with the, admtntstration of 
laW' ,ent~nt in CbieagQ,and to i.np'rGYe the Operat.tOtl of' the pol.iee 'foree, 
it was, pt'op().d.tba,t Q. ' Conmd.e:si!tmer' of Pol1e$ ~ $ppo~de1 tbat' from within 
or wi,thQl1t tJ1e police £-oree. 
The e1ty ~ lucU.e1ary Cazmntttee rejeet~d w1th a 'Vote ofe1ght 
t 'o fiw' the ,charter proposal of the Cttizoos Qf ilreaterGb1cago,,> The alder .. 
men gene*,ally tavol"9d the proposed pay ra.1l;Je. but Opp<Jsed the :reduction in 
the numbe:i:" or aldermen, ,and the eons<:)Udat1on, of the eXi~ilng' fifty w&rtis into 
t$n lar:~r one.)2 Alderman &nU ,PaciDA ~~ that nfMIn with a fU'tYmal1 
eOlinCU_, ;an al.d4~, haS a tougb ~ getting t.h1ng$ done tw the p$ople ,or 
his w~ 'It Ald6l"man Willi. Lane~l' stated that. the charter' pl"QPosal lias 
tl-n$ good. People ,just w011lGIn't get W' sel"Vice" It 
, "The Charter prepo'sal was detea~ in the senate or the state legis ... , 
lature with a VQ~ of ei.ght.n 11,:0 twlve. Co~l( C __ tyDemoerats displa;red a, 
defiance to the pa.$'sageof the h,iU, wh'll'e downstate Republ1CaliS twice walked 
out or failed to vot$ when the bID was called up 111 the senate. 
Mater Hartin I$nnelly Qffered tlo pOsitive leader$h1,p tor the 
pa.ssage of the chartel1' proposal 1a the state lelP-$l.l;l.tu.re. The Ma:1,Ql" resentel!i 
the action. taken by th$G1t1~ens of tlreateJ" Chicago :tn, drafting and submd.tttng 
.t,o. the state l~lBlatuN a eharte~ prOposal whUce his, own commltt.ee was lIQrlc ... 
ing on the same p~obleD4 
Th4l cba:rtel' prQ'po(Jal. bill encountere.d .~ d1friOUl t1'8,$ in the 
state legtslatlll"&'J 33 .l,og-rolling waS. SI18p.cted~e $. H~poll'tiOJllDent nUl 
va.s to be P.s~&t that t1.m.e. lntl'OdU~ the bill attne la'ttw pa:rt ,of 
'the leg1Slativ~ session was also U;DtOl't'tinate. l'n the desire· ·to &pee' the 
bUl 1.1'Ul'('itlgh the le.gi,il,ttUli"e lll'laVf>1~l.e f'r.~i6tlGn in the p~e,e$tltat1Qn and 
h~ot $he bID deTel.~d. 
~uatl~p-" 
Chteago haa "en ~t tbe dl;Qposlt1Qtl (Jf the .&t·ate legt$la~~ sin"e, 
its inc<»i'pf1Jl"atiQa in 1833~ It.sgO'Wl"lUllent haa been SUided by $tate constitu ... 
tl('$As. which he;ve varied .in their d~l~gatlon Q£ ,CMJra 1,0 lC$&L gillYemnents., 
.Only UlIde1" the, eha~r' ot 1651 andite amendlr.lents did Obica.go, attain a high 
order o,t adm1n1~t1ve organ1za.ti~ 
Ohie.ag() has constta.ntlq been go~ ,m,~ation and ,eeon~,. 
Governmental MMa ha1'e pursued tb;i.$ gtowth;; but have l1'ema.1ned unsatisfied 
tw l~k otadequate pOW'e1'8.. Ghio-ago has ,nol'eel ,qhartQ' or hQme.rule 
privll.~'I, ltls1liead, state- .tatuHSr $peeificaliT speelty the powers the oity 
ma;y exen:i_i! 
Mmbd.'l!ttt~at1on et tbe ~1ty rtQ'te:rnment, ,lid thout a 'charte~ Gl" ho.rne ... 
'l\1le pri YUege$ has been e~sing and truett'atlng. State gu.idane'. and. eon-
\1'0). h$S cauS$d Ileri,pplang intcIr£el"ence$ ·and. dP~1ng delqe 'Gl v'l::lan ~ ... 
. '. y • , . ; . , ,,' 
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A C:1tyeb~.,. eOUld 'be obtained under the "Little Cha:rter' tf)r 
Ohicagoll Bilne~.HweV&r, .p:reVi~$ atteta,pts tmfud: this goal Wave Idled. 
H~-Nl~t <>t1 -bae other :hand. doe'. n<>t :naw ~ar adV1aable in ft._ I,d 
ehicago.$ present chal!"ae:~el".  ActV-ItWtager tom 'Of g~nt has beeJ1$t1o-
eouraged by the -tit,,- Glub I but hu n9t found strong ~pport frew the '~$t o:t 
tbecl. t1zellX"1 .. 
C.btc~o does. not iiOW' pqss.SSEl modem ~1t1f gove~ttt thee1ty 
OouneUi$ nr>t pU1"e:1¥ legislative in. function '!lOt'· ~llodenl 'in itso:tge.nt.atiQJil. 
The eX$cutiV$ dep'artment., < on tbe otherb.a.nd, is weak in lea¢l.e~,h!p and con-
trQl. ~dget-p~epar'a:tl<m, cQntnry ~ modern .pJ'actiee _ i .s not a tunetion f>t 
thisdep~nt. 
The p~eeed domlli.$siO't.terfl' of Adlnb! nrat1<m and ~~e in Ob1~ag() "s 
gov&~nt reflect.s e;~~tyot the o'tv-~r plan" ' S!1Qh a p~li'~n who 18 
seleetedOlt thebasi.s ot his tl'ainillg andexperi.enae in Etdmini.st:tative,~o­
eedUl'6S caw.d pt"Ottuce a high order Q£ udm1l:dstrat:l. Qrgan:tzation in Q1 ty 
go-vernment,. Ci~y governmemtcQUlcl: ~d becotae ~ etfeot1. • .• 
The charter pNposal oithe 01 tl:aena of Gr'eat.~ Chicago 'IIl_, eon-
ducted. in a scd.entl!1cma.nner:. W,h~ ~Ii)sal was- ,a sineere at,w~t under the 
e:d.sting ~Qv;t&iou~ 'toobWn ,a iMJderncnarkr for, Chie~~.n ~~ tfl) ' 
edffectthe b~$ie faul te 1n Chi.cago t.e govel'!lIl)ent,. a.n.d ~o be. ind1eati ve ·of the 
Tdshe:s :of t-he ctU'zenry., 
The. vt~1J .lrPress~d by the aldermen!n Gpposit1o$ to tbeCharter 
proposal were nat'7<1tt .~unp",otes.go-.t, U1 ehar.c'telri; the 4i$piq of';nonw. 
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support, by the Clty 'OotUlOU JUdiciary C~1if~e$ ind1eated nQ ~e t.han a 
stl"OIlg X'e~ucta.nce M tll\3 part. Qr ~ CEJUnCUmen ,m, relinquishing eevtaln 
prEil"Qgati va-s ifhidb. they l'lO\1T pos.es., 
More. thanene ... mmdnd yeesagof under the 'conatitutlM&f 1848, 
the judicial system 0-£ nlinois W8,S tonW.ated. Thecon$tituticm of 1848 
provided tOl' mostQt the eonsti tut1QDal Qourt.s nowoperat1ng-the supren2i9 
court,_ t}fe eu~t courts, th. eQUntycOU;rts, and the jU$tiMs of the peace. 
Authoricatiotl, hcnrev'rr, was g:twn to the. state legislature to 'create' local 
courts in el~1e,s.Perm1ss1on was later granted, under the' c(jnst1tutlon of 
1810, tor the creation of ap~llatecourta, px-oDat-ee.ourt$, and additional 
oourtstor o'Hk' County.. S:lno,1I,t that t:tme. however, w1\h th~ eXCeption of the 
flU ttleOhartell" tor Obi,cago"' amendment of 1904, which aboli$l:u~d.th. justices 
of the peace 1n Chicago, no cQniStltutlonalehGgfts haw' occun-edtn, the 
judiclsJ.G9'stem of nlinoii.1 
The growth 1n population ,amiecoM1l:J3" since 1810 has rende~dthe 
j.ud.ieial ~stem otChi~ago unsuitable a~ en fJttecti.,. organ fo~ judic1&l. aet-
Vice. ~s a:t'e' h"equent17 condu~d unQer dlfferent COEleBO! 1e,8,&I. pr,o<ol" 
cedure and adJd.n:tn-l"ati va routine', an:d are diaper.sed throughwt Chice.go wi th-
OIlt reference to the need to"/:' lo<taljudtcial. facilities. 2. 
., .. 
, ij 
1 Wa..Y1arui B~ Cedal"quiet, "The Need tor Juditial Ret0nll,.'i ,DeP~ 
~! R$'t'1ew. Il"Autumn ... W1nter, 19$2, J9~O" 
2, l.epa.wsq i ll!!, .t~~c~~ §l~ 2£ J1frbrgeQflttQ. .~9H~"" 21,9. 
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Xn 19.),3, Merri~ Part"att arid lspaw.ky' stated that jtut1.o1al. organ ... · 
1'Zation in Ohieago was' cumbersome and nUl.adapted to the ~ vol'UJJMII and 
intricacy of metropolitan judicial. ttu\CtiODS. Instead of betng cOGnl1nat.ed 
and spe¢1al1ed. the C~8 vith .few ute'ptiorus are independent; mtnu~e, and 
u.nspeeial1;zed unltshaY.ing con.cu~nt jurisdiction in awid$ variety ~t 
eases.., If There ti1rther 1..$ no .oontnl owr the d!atributiQno£ judicial bus:!'. 
ness, 8Gn1eCourtS are ~orked" vllile others relTltdn idle. 
, . 
·ThtI, trial eonrt$ or Cook OOllntl'" natlWily, thQ88, CourtS hea.t"1nge~ 
dance amd decIding c¥e. fox- the tirst time. present a :m1t1pllc1ty of cOlil"ts 
with dt.tfe1"'.1ng Jur;1sd1ct1on.s;.;tn CQokQ~t¥there l~H a COunty Court,a 
C1reui.t. {';$Un, a Su.peH-or Oourt. <' ~ Qw.rt.,& Prohate COurt, the )bn!.".. 
cipal COurt otCh1ellgo"c1ty cwrtl tor Ch:i.eago Heights and Calumet City. the 
. . 
l-hnicipaJ .Ckm.rt (I)t $van.on" and ~Ptoxima,t .• l.y one ... hl1nd'red and twentY' .. fl T$ 
justIces Qt the peace and ninety police magiatratu in that part o,r Oook 
CdUl'ity out·s1de f>'f QhiCago. Each ¢:la8.$ ot court. he;$. • 88:p • . ,te .jurisd1etlQn, 
with p~r to hearsODle eases but not others,. It a 8lrl.t 1.8 .filed in the 
wrong ·.,GUrt, t1in$and ntOney are· l~et and justice maT' be deni~. 4 
n. adln1n1strative cmp:eni.:si<»l I~ Wary one at the trial cOlU"'ts 1& 
eeparat.e and :lndependent ·and. resul.ts tt/. ._ch duplication. TbeOircuit and 
SuperlQl"Oou:"" .,leb. haw· the :$:ame j~1&eU.cticm and. ()eWpy the _ame buUd$.n& 
.3 OhlU"lee E. Merriara, s.Peno~ D~ Parratt, Albert tepawsk;y, the 
Gove~l~' 2! ~. ~tr22<)11tabReI1on ,!!ctu.eai;!i Cb1o.ago~ 1933. 108. 
4 c.darqu1St.> UTIle Need 10l" Ju~cfdBafotm.,tI. ~,~ ~ l~rv1""" 
.. L..,.... . , . 
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fo" exanJple" JIJa1nt.un ,$$pSl'ate etafte, separate assigl'lment'1"ateme, 8epa.rate 
recQIl'dS ,and tiles, and.parat.e, clJ.tr,ke~,> ~t t~ the, right of the app."el~ 
late 'cQUt"i;.s to revt. the judgment.sottile tnal. cot1l'ts, thewthorlty 'to. 
sup~mtend and caoJ"dinate the work otthejud1c1al, ~art_nt a$ a. whol. ' 
rests n~"~ 
The oourtsbaB D,O eent~al ~Cy tOQO:Uec$ at$.$'stl~8) to' n.nd ~t 
,.,h1ehjudges aM· ovet'loaded ,and 1!Ihich are too ~ttGn tardy ~on v~ ... 
tton, ,and, til r,"~n(t cb~"1i itt Ue~_8., Even it1~ eould, be 
detendned pr'$C1-8~ where a4d1tlonal judiCial. he1p i" nee&rtd. t.here 
1$ 1m 'central 4WthQ~lty to lD8keahignment.8 of j'Udges ttee17 o.twe~ 
cOQ.t't,$ on the ,fiUU'fIt lawl 0'1" on d1t£ot"$ut l.evels:. The%fe 1$" Ul. ~rt) 
n~," adrtd.nt.' ,·fIt,' ' httTelott1ce, to M1p the oCNtta 1A <H.spos1tlg or their 
busine$8.6 
The.' tadt$ of tbejudieia1 q_.do xwt 11e 8ntuely lflth the 
organtzattf!Jna1 ~ctUl'~1 but also· nth the eali~:t o.f judicial. peraormel., 
Thec,anetitut:Wnot 1810 provided t- the popUl;.ar $leot108 ,O'r~qe •• , bUt the 
~. 1Jl populat1.m and o1tie-... the etteet1w ••• ot suck el.ec't1ona 
~estdona.ble. The~_~al 1a~k ot ,kitwlefAg.$ end 1ntere:.i by' the voter' 
tended ~o tum tbesel.e~1on ()l ~udges t,)"~ to pol.t~lca:l panle$'. bftsults 
ha~ b«tel1 that "Party lOyalty" ~ Qf judic1a1 Q~~ne.eba$ been made 
the, . r ..... -~t"e,.; .. ;j,ait9 in the seleet1011 of ' 4.,,",_ and"'~-j; ~ vQtersba~ 
. P - ',1 . "'........ .' . ... . . a "~"'"6W," . \oIUCIIt . . . ,.,,'\'. 
been a'b tUrtts pres0nt$d ¥ith coalJ.:tioD, ballots .• '7 
6 Cedarquiat. "'!'he lleed fOl"J1;ldic1al. Ref'onn;" W~ l4w Ren!,!, 
I I . 40.hl. 
t: ........ · ~liIbt.: ........ tt.iOoA: ~I..~"" lIiIIIi'*",,,,,,, ,,,, V., .. . ~ ,
4Ud'41al. "~ tn Sook. '~ ~tJ.m. a ~~.tiIbl •• ~~~ .. 
~,1!;....,lI_ • .t .... ""-of ..... ~ ... '"-~ ........ , _ ..... _ .... , Aft ,""~\IIiIooi;_Jil .... .;'i', - ... ~ '.- ,D. ..... 1l,;.~ .. '.,.-".. ..... IiI~W ...... ~y •• ,,;v ' "'M ~*... ~-A"'-:~ ~ '~. ~I~ _~ 14·1 ,  .. VI" :' 
:8 ~w •• ~ i»tl1.,11 ee;Jiem st. '~ ~Q-. 2)4. 
, . ' . . 91M1~. };~J ttwaos..a . selection __ ~d.t4' ~I' urv, '~_9l!USD1I Jet.~. ~, 19$0, ~ -
14 
The legal p,roteaa1@ qt' CM.eago was p:rQD1qt.ed by the eld.$ting condi. 
tion" of the j'tt'd1¢1tiU.$1'stEfi or OQok ,C-.nty to tldtiatea judi_al :reform. 
In June,.I 1')1 .. , the C.b1eago ami ~'a Bat- A&:;;ocia.tiOi'.\$ , ~o.:blted. ·Ja1nt 
Oomm1.ttee to ·~a .JuQ1eiel , ~lele as. an anw.mdme,nt to . ~ nl!1.nC)i,s eonsti. 
tut:ton. FOlfrtbis pm;pose. the J·~t Bat" Oouau1ttee condu~ mee-tUga and, 
eOITe$pon.ded ldth quallt1ed lndtvidu,ale. 'l'h$ Draft, ot tb~ Joint ~' GQm-
:m1:ttee NCfl1.'redthtt ~$ $pp~ ,()t the ,p;~ b(J~ (;)t the tvo 
Bar' A'$aQ~a:t1Qn$;J' o,dot the ~ Aa$()eiat.1on~ them.selV$,. at ,~. annual 
meet.ings", ~ ~aft waS then subm1~ted t ,o tn. Ju,d:Le.1.al.Art1el&aev:t.~eODli­
mission,. vlach WfiU' stu~. the need tor a state ,judicial reform. 
The' Bar u.f;loc1aUons. t flnal~aft \ta$' SIlbm:1tted to the 8.tate 1eg1::;; ... 
lature on ~ n.19S3. A,lthO\1ghit invQ1Ttd a ju4101al ~tQa £or the 
$ntire state •. j.~ pl!QJol$d .~ ch~8 ':Or the ,judteial.. $)"$temo£ ·Goo,kl COun:t,Y. 
Pr1nc1palUt~ the" '"hanee .. we" those ~lated to 1n.crea$1llI, the ettlc1en!l 
of the, oourt$ and improving the _th~ ot !!l~<1~_ J~e~. Sp$o.1f10ally. lt 
proposed: (1) that. the 'lDIP\Y trial eOtU'ts· be un1Aed into -.e t.ri$l. e~, 
for each judiCial ,c1l"C1dt, with .tn blranches q , ~ be~.ssa:ry to handl$ 
U.tigati~J(2) ~tthe SUP"_ ,c~ :0. giVen $;uth$'1t,. ·to~l'V:itie 'bh$, 
admin1st~at;1w ,a.ttaire at the caunss and (3) that j'udg$s be appointed by the 
govemor i"r()lll a llst. Q,t ' ll<b'IWleesaubJ)i1t$ed; by~\td1cdal ~ting eomm1$atona~, 
7$ 
'Ifilemost 'signifioant featul'es of the prop06al ct' the Bar' A$:ioci-. 
tiorl$ .re' the toll~;,10 
l~, ,M~C~,s:. A $lngl. trial coal"t 1n ellch 3ndtoiIU c1r4U1t 
lIGule b$ pl"()Vided.Oook Oounty vould const1 tate such a cirQu! t. This Single 
tnAl .~1"t wQUld, be known 81$ 'tile ~~U1t 'own" with pwer ,tc!>' try ,eft17 $0%1. 
of ease. 1'he c11."wit ,C'Qt1t"t; 1ioW.d haU, branch eQt.Wts.. $.Xerc:i~ e&ne~al w 
,spe~1a.l !\ulc.t1oM, u vQUld be ap,r~te t'O handle l1t1.ga.t.im.'t. 1fithat e1~ ... 
cuit" 
m tr.tal ¢ounsexi~ unGer th~ pre,sent e~itutiel'l and .tat .. 
uteS waald be .Ql\$o~t.d 1nt'Q the o.b'eu1t ~~., F~~OQk C~y thl. 
wOltld z;ean tht;lt the CountyeQUri;~ the h'oba'W, OM't,th$ fhiperlor C<'W"t, the 
(lrlm1nal CQ\lrl;, the l~ctpa1 Couri GtC,bi.¢ag~., ~e ,1ty C~$ or €h1caco 
He1g1rt.8: a.rJd Gal~t O1ty, the Hde1p$l. OOUl'tof kanaton" ae we1laa police 
~1stPatesand ju$t1ce Qt the peace QO\U.'t$, .. ~ be abolished aI!J' "par~te 
COl.lttl~ 
Sneb a situpUruatiQn of'the eOlll"t ,stniotuF~ on the tnalle,vel 
WOuld have tl:lr$e principal, purpose,., 
a) Ii llOldl!l e11l1tinate t.he p08GibiUty of f!l::1n€ a swLt 'in the 
w.rong ~ourtA! 
b) It ~d abol;1,$ wa1rteM ret.rials in e.4.rcu1t ,eeurlsof matters 
$lrea.d;1 tried be.tore IHbtW1or'" itt'1buna1s. 
4) ItwP\1ld facilitate a .~ ,et:t1$ientutU1~at!on Qf judicial 
~rsQM81. 
In eaCh Circuit court the~ would bethrn ela$$lflcat1,onsot judi ... , 
cid ,officers. (rl,rcult judges" a$.8Qctate judge$, aD! magistrates" AU judges 
of the variou$ tl"1aJ..e~s in O.t'fi-ee .. en th$ proposalbeC$nle eftective would 
be absorbed1nto thec!r<ru.lt. couts. F~p Oook CWntY'tb1s would _un that 
the ineutubent.judtJes or the Oireu1t 'and &t1pericr (lwrlsj . the County ~~ . th~, 
Probate COurt. ,and the Oh1etJuS.t.1ee at the H.ude~pal eoul"t e>£ CbioagQ 'would 
beeome elreu1t judges.. !h. Q$$Go.late judges- of 'bh.e ltmieipal Cou.rt ,QfCh1cago, 
and all judges of other" lIIlmi.ctpal and c1tye~s. vauld be:eQUle associate 
, ~ I 
judges of theQ11"Oll1t cO'lU't" Police magistrates and just.1ces9t the peace 
elected bt;tore th~ adoption ,otthe ~.d ,Jadlc1al, Article and !nottie. on 
it$ eflectiw date would bec~ magistrate. of the cbcu1t CO\U't. 
a,. _,1:'8- &pC! _en$-ts ,Q~rts. The power to te..-:lew deo:iaiou 'of 
the circuit eourtsVQUld bewPed ill an appellate, ~oul't aM., eupl"eme cwrt.. 
IngelJe'"al. l1tigants wOUfd be entitled t<> only cme, appeal..Xn all eases de. 
cided bY' the app~11ate court, eJCQept tbo" im'olvtnga oonstltut:lomal CJUesti.<Bi, 
it would Nat 14th the su.preme, court to decide whether .& second appeal ShOtUd 
e allowed. This would enable the supre.meoOllrtto perfQJ'l'Il its. aupei'V1sOtiy 
tunetions tree of the Ob11gat1on 1mpQ$ed by the present eOQst1tutllon and stat. 
, 
t~8re~the . Su.pflelll8 .~ t'otak~ every appeal. in ep6oif1ed 'classes of 
Q&s.es despite the freqUently' routine e.hara'Cter o.f the legal question. involved 
. the relative lack of pubUc lnterest at stake. 
'. 
tInder thl prq>osal, the state wWl.d be divided into three j1.tdic1al 
'Cook OountY' woUld constitute the arlit JUCii1C1al District. ,Sucb 
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dfstri~a W(Nld ae!'ft both, &8 Iq)p.eUate CQI1ri dtatr.tots ~ at judie1a1 
selection d1striet$ f()r the SIlJ)H- o~ and .ppell.kC~iJ. . 
The ,flute, 1. new atvtdtd tnto ttJ\U' CltlJtri.aa tor the $pp&llatt 
,¢,~s $lld ,ewn dJ..tJtl'ltrt.. 101' thew,r.emecmu1;~ No judge i. MW$1~4 
iIMA,cific.al"l""to the t:rnN:lllate c-.. ...., ... :'. Q.lL.e ~~ ''''--,''''"''''':''''\;.00- .-...- ,b1l\nnfill' ~¥ ~ ,. ~- ~~~ ~ . .V~ ~.~ ~ ~a & ~ ~
th(lj .1u.$.le.~ to tht etrcmi.~ equrt. and the 'Si1perlor Court .1 ,Cook ~t7 
tho. who .-.to beus1~d to sem. 1r;; the appe11ate c~s .. 
,). ~.,. ~. ~,~~.'t;'on., ftle .~, t~~:dbe 
~.0XU'4'ble' £(#' aaJdug l!Ule. CO'ge~ p~tce $11d p~flb.U'e1n au the 
~e~ l'nadd1.tl:cm, the aupre., «:ourt ltOUld begtven general. admin1#tft\lve 
uthority ~ ell ~ eW1'ts.. ~ .~. $~ w9.Gld 'e~. ,this 4DlthOJ"<oo 
itt tlu!'.gh, 1ts~et ju,lIt1ee,~ .An ~strat1 .. c.U;re.t~ and stair wOUld 
e~U. tlte nqu,l-.te Wo~t1,on .tJ1d ~«rwl. M$1st thf) eh1ef ju$ti:c9,. 
Subject to tb:~ Gftl"~all a.uthoritq of the ~eme ~,. ~.t1ft author. 
itT heach. Circuit w~d be., ve~d in the .iTcu1tauq~" 8..$ d,i.ating:u!ehe<i 
rr_ the a&SOQta~ ~~dge. and. 1l18g1$'ba-te'. Qae. oJ the ~t jUdge. wou].,d 
be' ,Chosen by the ~._ cCltU't 1iQ .~ e.achle:t ~~ of the ~eu1t.. W1th 
•• n..tFalued ,~.w.t1ve .. th(tl¢.~ j'udge$ ~d be _~ ~ .. ~, 
aars~ta torena..r' .m_w:n.~ ttl., $il'e' '. '$It needed~. 
TIl.' l.$Ck ot .• &dniatn.ti'Wauthority $'" thee~· ~ the pn .... 
en\, eorustitu;t1.()a rends.-. tun utUiz:atl<nl ·ot jndto1al personnel lJ9o, .. 1ble~ 
'~B lag bebbtd 2.l1 tbe1:r' vQl'k andjusttoe ,:t8 'deUted. ".au~ it, ie d~l$W'ed~ 
,t4;f."t~!! ~~~d that e>1111 ~a ltnQblo~o 
have ac~ated a whoppUJg backlog' of So,OOO CU8'IJ. ,:4, ~ With a juet urge. ,ela.1D1. _y haft to wait three Ji$ars before b1scase e,an 
b.e bea:rd .at ell,. .4nd1lhU$ Qbi..,ago f, lO~1v.U. j\t~s W1nd up Qaae. 
flit the bt$4)t loSo .. 9r d.q..c'nt.." ., tIlicqo •• ttinttng ,apu1~~!on 
10'441 the ¢"~ ~~g wtth anb1iheF 11~ ~.U 
~:c matn:tainaQm!rdatrat1ve.t.t~et1vEtnes, there we' also proVia.1'QIl 
r~ Q Cont.~Qf aU .jUdges ilttbb :n~te to be ¢rAlvene4anmta1.ly' to e,~ 
$1d$l" a,nd ~ ~lIftendaid.GP to.., the 1mprwSIeilt. of the ~l"at1on ot 
ju_i., 
4. ~i!:a!'b.'- ~d !Ce£! ltJl!iftr. tQ . ~H pl1)J.1t:tQal Wi't1-
enM in the~e:e~on of Ju.s., and 'to, £tlsu:r:e ·desemng Judge, great.er 
ae~rt~T <>f ~~, in Qfn_~. it Gt· ptopQSed thM, tb" p:t"e!eentme~n(:i ·of 
nom1liat4n.g Juqes by pol.:1~eal pa't'tle" and eleetl,OJl by the ~le hfi ~ 
eUttlted tOl'l (,1) a .~E!Sll or l\Olld.naUon bt $pee1a1. ~~a~i:QCs, (2Jappnb,t.. 
ment by the go:v~.»'"tO,'11a· Gor\ ~ <') .Qn4 a: V'ob& of the, '~1$ at a gel). 
eral.el~1.on t<> ~ 1fhe~. the app~1nte$ .tm.CUld'be retaWed, 1n ott.L~ 
tOlf!' the tuU te~ 
Provi __ lfat JUde tOl' OM It.~il1g . • ~s1cl1 for th~ SUp1:'eme 
eO\U"t. ¢me If»:' each j1idi;c!;a;ldidri.c'b, of theappeU~t.· ·¢GtU"\f aJ:td '($eo tor 
feaCb at' th .. d;~t, c~.¥ No ~tllf. of a n",tLttg .~,.s1QU b~,d hold 
eJ\1 &ffic(ttal po'$1tt-.in a. .,111'ticalorg4lU.2attw arp'otq" no~ e$ld he 
$U.q<="$d bill.l£ i.11 o.ttt~e, n.r would. ·be. :r~tve comp.ensatlo.n Ie bis ftnlC$$., 
. , ' . _ . It . af . 
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Aa .11 be hter e;Jpl.atned ·the proposal pro'd.aeu that the etaw 
leg#.$lat'llJ'e. _bj,ct. t<> .ppl"Oval 'br' thtl ,.~l$., would prm&t for the ~r;, 
. 
~ of ofi1csi" HAddenoe' ,and ~~t _le.~t.ton Qf the. "ere· of n~'1Dg 
c~ss1~ lhl~:tl .. de~.; h __ wr, e.ElCh c.cmmisfton would be 'made up 
01' $1 . eqUal n$btt"' ti't la~r8 ,and UlBmbeJt-3 ot th. pubu. eo .,.. nO\ lm;yers. 
1'be.: lavers tbq vO'ttld .~ Oil the ~QI1IBliss1on.QUld beeleC'bed by a v<)te of 
all. i1ee~d atw~81. 1n the jlld1¢14 .dt1~ct .. eircut.t, a.~ t1.'1e caM ldght 
be" e.ndrthe ~..,..:ts. vb, 'v.t<1 _vve on the ·cQll1ml.e1_ w.l.d _ .po~ 
by the governort;rom "ddents 1& the ~fJpebU:ve' ~ti1a1 d!stnCJ\ fW ~t • 
. tIpQn Vd&nq in the, otri.Qe Ilt judgE; ot_Of t.he f);0lti"ts the gov. 
en~ 1(.ou1d 4ppOlint ·...of' the nom1neee 01 the .• propria~ .".a1on to the 
Q~,'fI XI tae g~,..mor tQ11ed U dOlO wit4'd.n tbtrt.y ~., ~. app,~t 
w<»olC!l be.ae by tn. S11P%"~cOt;t",. SUeb $ppo1n~t lIould be tor Ole Y'etrr:, 
afttit- .~eh ~ ~r. N1 fW>"~1'1at. a.~o\s ~ ~d. at a. gae:Pal 
el~<mas tb 'tiheth~ the app<)j,ate-& lbGtJ:ld be' ~ 1D ottla to.,tbe 
fIlll t~ The M1IIl at the judge v.:td be p1 .. d • the ballot, without 
,~<). tlon _d -'th'Q).~ Par.tv .~t"OJlt.. The 'aam& p~re of election 
~d appl;1 tni.$~J'$-electti. ~,. ~~ M1 ·to_ baA .~,~. 
J'Algist:ratea Of tbe~t $.ourt tiI~d be ~tedb1 the .,r.n ... 
ate c..,,,aon ,an4 y~d be IPpot:rlted by the, ·~t ,tu~$, ThEil wOfild ba'V$ 
DQ lbred ~ ami 'fIJQtUd Ilene a-& the pleaftr'e of thecil'Cdt ju-dpl. 
,0.;.. 
l~ 
5. Ob!t!l ~mS5 Ari10lJ Vl,.-ct1on 11, of the Proposed 
JudiCial ~lcl. reaAl,,,* bt P-'" u tollow.n ~Judge$ and~.tl"ates shell ' 
deYOte Ml t1M to th~ j\ld1olal .tle$}, :dtct11not. ~~ in ihe.pmcti1:e. 
ott.O%" h!!)ld ~ Qthlll'oft1. w poattl,gn of ~ot1t~ •• and aball not hold 
01'£1. ,ila; O'P tii'; .• :etly Dr ~~ .. at\V ~ta). :c~l"1wtlo.n teO' ~. 
poll ~u,'a1 pU"ty~:D 
.. ~~;$s1on ~1llg 01 jUOSe$ eho.,Sen #ara the: VQ'f"iw_ C~S 
~c;l haw p.-ei" !n p~l"'Pl"()C~edings to ~o., or ,suepend a:rq judge ~ 
otf1. for <;.$e,$d to "'t1re: cry 3ud3e torp~ea1 ~ Jiental. dteabillty" 
In add1 t1on, -tiuJ; le,gto1¢rUl"B lIQUld haq pover toprevidfl to-t vol.u.nt~ or 1~ 
\t(/)lUlltary""tk-~t 0.£ 311.$ at ~ ., ~ ",1-., ltp"elent n$ au.Ch 
proee~' tfll' th~ ~_fi'ai of Jlltige:$ who have b.~ ~"$tsnt, ,~, ~ci~ 
'ot" 'a~l •• 
411 ju.4Co. v~d be ~" a longer Wln.1", ot'ott1c.e. StiCh tenttre: 
W'QQld ~tt. g_'be.l" $eCUl'tttt, and a ;peatett .P01~ty tilt de~~ of 
jud1eial abiUt;r'!!, 
~, prtaetJl'al _a~.- ill t~ ,PrOp'~, ~¢!a1 .A:mendn1e_t lJmr., 
A, ~'" ~. th6 ,t'i~" .. ,_A~"" "'-·~e,Ia.t· "'''e t7r~'''''''H -of t!\,~. tll'\ the iIIft~-"" eaurt ~e.iV'iI<o'Y1;iI"".l. 'VWll ~,4 , ' ,1\!!"~ .. "'W;'lI;l "' , IIo>r~ C CI!o!I'f;\iI_1fi) ~ . - . .." ""':If"'- ' ,-
tQ .p~.the, $lIldnif$,.at,!v., atM~s of all C~B ~ ~ the New Jer$e'1 
eomlt1tu'icm of l;9h7 ; the j#'OIVid.:omJ fM! a 'Wd.f:UKl court ~'ctul'e _~ _ .. 
rt .. d ~ the: Inglillh Jud1Qa~$ .let; atld tllte use of n-'ting eomad.:se1~ 
1n$~.ct,ing ~u4ge" With apptd.n_n,t, by the go.tnor sad apPrQN by- the 
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electorate, was copied from the 194.5 Y.d.s.souri constitution. In each instance 
the measures have been instrumental in effecting an improved judieia:ry .12 
'l'he Judioial Article Revision Oommission was cI"$ated by the state 
legislature in 1951. It was direoted to make a study of the need for a re-
visionol t he Judicial Article of the state constitution, a:n(l to draft an 
amendIr..ent of the Judicial Article for presentation at t he next legislative 
session in 1953. 
The Commissl,on consisted of nine members, four from the Senate and 
f ive from the House of Representatives, Respectively, t hey Here: Edward P. 
Saltiel, Ohairman, Chicago) George E. Drach, Springfield; James 1t1~ Gr~, 
East St. Loui.s; Donald J.OtBrien, Chicago; Robert L. Bttrhans, Peoria.; 
VI,. Russell Arrington, Evanston; Joseph R. Peterson, Princeton; Fred J. Smith, 
Chioa..~o J Paul Ta,ylor, Effi.ngham, 
. The Judicial Article Revision Commission stated that the proposal 
of the Bar Associations was a result of IIlaborious, intensive and protract~d 
study by t he Joint Bar Committee consisting of sincere and capable la-wyers 
wit h many years of experience in the practice of law in Illinois. ,,13 Rubin 
Cohn, Secretary of t he Joint Oommittee; made the following statement: 
12 Oedarquist, "The Need for Judicial Reform" It IePa,ul Law Review, 
II, 43-44. 
13 Report~. t he .Judicial Article ReVision Commission, ! report 
and dr aft of an araendment to the Judicial Article of the State Constitution, 
&'pri ngfield, April 14, 19,3, 3. 
8,2 
No pNtense 18 otfereel that thtl b-att Plan vUl wholly and UoreYOCably 
e13JJdnate the undeldrable po~lf.t1eal a$pe(lts~f' th$ ele¢tive system 
no more than t ,t 1$ alggelWted that eyerra;p,polntee the~er will be 
a ,gOQQ ~~qef' The human equation ,~ the bevltabl$ ~g1n of&%"tw 
will oc.eaetonally mat'the: r.col"Q. What ia o;tterE!d, l1owewr, , 1s rea-
sonable $sSU'Dnce 1Jlat th$ prOf>o~ will 'be in£1ni'telr sup.nor to 
the eleet1ie system or the fit:raigbt appoint3:" lO"atem (wtthwt any 
electorate participation) in attracting to and keeping on the beneh 
a t. gre.ter f'e'J"eentageot OOIpetent and qua11f'1ed judge. than 1 • 
. llOW' the casej, anti, as ane •• e.,.,. ooosequence, further a$SUZ"fUlteot 
a ilUb$tant,1-al ~owme:nt ,in the ad:m:ln1~",tloD of justlce.Ul 
The .Judicial. Article ftefts10n CO,umd.AdD :nnde'Nd. "riQUe oQnS1del"~ 
ttcm to the Janua.ry .. , '1,,$, draftt4t th. Jointeomrrd;ttee of theB~ AI.socia... 
tiona. The~.sion ,at,ateclt 
'the o~draft of a propQMd iudie1al Article subJu!.tt;e4 by' that 
Jl)1nt Bar ~t'bee, "pH_Ute<! a ,eomprQlld. of the V'ariQ'Us ,idea. 
ot 1 t. me1tlbel'B ~ ot the, a.r A,$soe!atlol1$ by 1fh1eh they are ·O!losen. 
Fol1~ tbe .nous eoniet'enct'8s of tilts e~as1cm ldth tM Joint 
Comnd.t~ of the Bar As.oo1s.tt·Qn,. tb. Bar UeQOiatte pFOP(l)saJ. ~ 
,t"e'fiNd "Fa! tl.m'U'i!' 
. Oe)'iain ditferences (\Qntlf.Bt1f t~ eldst, boweve,; between th1e, 
Oomm1s$lOl1 and the· Joint Qms1t:teeofthe, ~ AIllJOCia.\ius, 38 t(1) 
tb$ la.te. xoeneionot the Pt'O,Posed Ju,d.1clal Article. 
a'h~iseQns1d8:uable GllteJ?eneeofopinton 8JI.ODg the members 
ot this COJ\IlJl$$ion pert.a'intng ~o certain t.ature. of the rev!Md 
prOPO$al of the Joint Committee ot the Ba,r Associations. Basicall.7, 
hoveve%'" the :oomms.sa1on is ~s in &gl"eEt1ng that-tbe x-eo:rgatUt;a,.. 
t1on,1 uhitloat1on and . 1ntegxoa.~1on of 01U" .judi¢1eJ. system is an ahor 
801'U~' ne.ces$1tyan4 tMt bl nearly all "8ll'e.ct. pertaining to, th1s 
'eat\U"e of t he Oba.ng8 the Joint .Bar QQ. t ,tee, p~o.sal 1. acceptable. 
~ 1,U'1nclpal <>bj$ot1~n t .. · the Joint 'S. ,Gomm1;ttetit draft 1. to 
th.e seotion pel'ta1n1ngto the' "lect1o~ otjud;les. On this que.tlon 
'the O~.8ion 1,8 hopeless11 d1 t1ded~15 
14 .&lbin G, OObn, ttJud1cl.(l. s,r"temin nlino1s,· llnin,ai'!ll !!!. 
1l1¥le1.ti ~y F~, w1nterlt 1952; ,67.. 
1$ !!mq~ ,25 tJ1~ ip<,U;el 41. .tM2=.~'d"pn ~'.9!.)0.4+ 
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'lbe' princ1p.t d1tte~.6 ~tween the Jud1c1al Article Re1'i~on. 
Oommission and the' Joint Bar CGmm1ttee W~" thetollOwingl 
(1) the ~u!on wOUld have tb.. selection ofju~e. nomin'i~1nI 
commiea1ou llm1ted to, j~\1da •• ot the aupreme and, appeUatf;tQourts, wb1le the 
,syate. of popular , sl.eet!.a bere~d tw.u. tnalcGlWt jndgea., 1'he Joint 
COlIlId.ttee. hOV$-~f' ~ ... that it w.- biperatlve that the, _ ,leetlon 01 
Judg6' by nOD.d.na1»1ngoo. .. u,ou ~, ,extebdtd to bwlUu. tr!a1 j,wag.... Dubin 
Gohn Gatsd. 
,To ,prevent rd.8Can"l8,ges ,ot' ju.ttce wbtl'e the 1mpaet upon lit.igant, 
t. the greatest ,and where t he ~lconseq\teneee to eGQiet1 are, 
. ,/it t1tiPhaa1.zed, the retOllm in the <:.:L11;)eZ" Qf , ~ judges , _~ot 
ne.~e.S1ty' begin rit:h the trial. "curt j_ti1cd.a:'r1. fi if 1.'he ,Com.td,t,.We 
was not dt-.pc:lsed to otter 4 plan aesipe4 to iJapl'OW tbea<bn;tnist;r .... 
t10l1of ju.t~, whi:¢lh W'auld omtt tberetrom. the <me taotOl' l'llOst!tn- ' 
tUiat;8lT ~l.ted , t,~ th.~ qbjeettl~~ .. lr;ibe.lectto,n ,of trial 
cetU"t judge. :1rl the ~er prop_ed by the llren..16 
(2) the, O~seion wO\lld leave sQle;q to the, 'leglfAature the 
, . 
det&'l"lldnationof the MQnner ot selectiag the ,1\'lMb$lI',$ ot the nomina,t.1D,g 0: .. 
lU1$siQ~. th1s W$ un1'av()r:ablCIJ to the Joint Balt COl'fIdttetl t. tht!' fl;)llOWlng 
The judi-'alnQIld.na\!ng ,cown1~81ons are tlile hean. co.t a prope!'JJ1$thod. 
fors.l.eeUng judge,,,,, . It ot.\r' ~$ ~· t. be ~ftd &()lI1 Po'Ut~~-, 
then the' commt$SiGl),B whi-ch ~Qm;hl;ate, the judges tthould auG b. nmo-vecl 
~ 1>0-1.tt10$,,, 'Ii .. To Yen' tid. \Jlll"e,strietedpwer 111 thCIJ Leg1.alature 
14 to ignore the histQ%7 Qf this State f'rom 1818 to- ,1848 when the 
. g. \I 
16 COhn;, "Judicial STetem' in nl1,l\Oi8{l '1t Un! w.~·~ty !l! Ulino1s 
L,.w, p'~& $7'1" 
isg1$lat.uresel(tcted the ju,~&t and would imperll the 1ndepe~ 
of the judiclJi1;~ ," ,ii:!. a M;n, .. ftate--~ i"''''-e~~e'''''''' ' bIWanCh of' the I7'ft'el"n_ metlt .. 11 -if - . -11"- ... ji.UIJt . _Vil6l.:1i .~\i! '"' .. . Q 
10, reeoncUe the dtffer.e~ between the c~$$!Qn ,an4 the Joint 
~Gmmd.tte$aver the manner' in, wh1.<lbtbo members ot the nond.tiat1ng com ... 
mie:sions lfwldbe seleeted. the final ,vaf't~r the Jotnt ,Bar Commt'ttee pro-
vided that 1me ~l"of ,$$'lection or tu members 0'1 the nominating cOdl1i ..... 
810llS be decided upon by the V~$t~iI The J&inf; ~' OO_i¥tee,fs pJtopo-Sai, 
as stated e~l1er under the "$ttl.ct.ta -.nd Te~, !!J. . .J.;g~" pronded that the 
legi$la'ut?e, .~ftline t.h~ ~1' oteele0't1on of the aemNT$ ot the n.:Lnat1t1c 
o<llMl1.o1~J but made that det~t,lon $1bje-Ct to' a ,",te~ndumot the 
p.opl.~ It the voters did Mt favor the legi$l.atuns t plan ot.lectton, 
then It wUld be unde:.r$tood th9i\ the' Joint aar '~t-te.e fS plim of Se1e'Ctlon, 
e_abli~ ~t1ng _mm1 •• iQns e~Qsed of lav,yere ~ non-lawyer(S) wQUltl 
so into ettect. Thus, the 1'iMl. de,c1ision WOUld rest ldth the people. 
€In April l4, 19$3, the 4u.dictal ArtiCle ReVid.on eo.dssion .ub-
mtted ,to the .tat. legifJlature their- report and draft. at a Judieial Al't-1cle 
tot" the nate c0%1,at1tutlon. .C4rt.a1n 'membe~s(!)t the' Oomud.ss1on" vhlle ~on­
.~ 1d.tb the mAjo:r1ty 1nuny Ji'e~eetsj. did, not fully oQrUNr tot'the 
following :reSoSQl'lS' . 
~l"enntative Smith, obje'~ted to the abolttl,Qn of the Jhnicipal. 
Court ef Chicago 11nd$1" thepr;opo$ed; .Judi~~al Article. He ma,1ntained that 
, f 
8S 
Chicago has 1t$apec1al 'P~obleruand eond1tl~ne, and at'\'.1mes "quire. dlfter-
ent leg1llatioa. He telt th.at reg41"d;less ot hew assenttel Ol" beneficial the 
proposed judle1al reform may be tor Chicago._ constltutiobal ,article ahould 
be adopted wh1tZh would in. the future bar arq psoe •• ar.y leg1tlatlon to ~ up 
a.nd ma1nt~_ in Cb1~o a. $p$ctal type of eeuri Or' ,3l:ldi~iar:r~18 
lCb1l.l ,Cohn, hClW8V~r, beUe"fed that the 4eciaion to van no power 
inttm le.g1s1ature to ei"eate new or additional trial c_rte wae made adds. 
edlY'~ "to hav. done otherwise,. he ilaidJ would have opened the dGOr to the 
cl"eGion o,t ~a of ~$t!(.tjuri~Qt1,on with all &i their a;t..~ evU' •• 
He M1nt~ed that t~ pJ'QPo'sed trialeourt struct~· PJ:o'V'1d$d. a _Q~ of 
nex1b1Ut7 and assuranCe that ewry cause ot acttioa would be tried by 4& 
"competent coun With prQviI!Jlon tw appeal, to' eit.btr the appel-lat. or 1Itip:reJll$ 
court. He staMd tn_t. "to ,authorize the imposition; ~ th1s structure o't 
, . 
1,egimt1vel;y Cniated 'coart. ,ot 11:nd:~ed .ge~gre.ph1e OT jU'dLc~, jul$d1etion: 
Int\Y ' well be produ(;t1ve only' of con=,eq;uenoes destruC'tive Df tho •• e.sent1al 
refome. lt19 
Rept"esentati ve TlftYloro.bjeeted to' the nemina.tlon of judges by plect 
eOMttJi$s1ons .and appointment bY' the g~rnol'. Bed1~eedW1th the belief 
that this wuldresult :in better' ,e()Uli'ts, re1n()Ve the juQi,o!8l'1 from pol!t;le .• , 
anqselee'b judges who~ in bis W~i woul.d be "all honest, competent, sat1 .... 
18 ~RPI't 2!. tbe JUfliClal Art~ql,e~nA~ ,C~8Slon. 11~ 
,19 C~, tiJud1¢ial. System in, ill.tncd.s,ll 11 ... r#tt: ~ ,lU1p,:d.~, 
Law F~t 5~ .. S61, . . .' 
• . c 
taetolW and. Wa.Ulb:le., If He belie·yea that un,de~ the proposed ~atem of 
selection, pc>llUcB v-ould et1ll playlts part. 
&presentative Taylor Ratedt:h&t 
pQ11 tie. and in.flnence will enter into the selection of the pl'opoaed 
appointing QOlIIJll1ssionj whether it itself be 8Ppolnted or elected; 
in its ~lo118,. polltic8, np~·.88\U'e groups" and various types 
of tnf'.tuence w11l have their part,; Governors 'Who .~ m;alce appoint-
J.1lOrtta are politi.cians'. and Q'e. b\lIaen, and undoubtedly will l"elIIitJmber 
who may' have helped th-. 1'0 say that polttl.~ • . tdll haw no part 
1n the selectlan 01 Judge •. und.to the proposedqati_ .. _ ... re 
idle WONS., . expl"eSsillg a. v1lt1U1. andforl.om hope, t~r a lldllenniura 
Wh:icb will never arrive, 20 ' 
Rubin C,ohn conceded thatsuoban al'gwaent had a meaSU1*e otplaual,.. 
billty. Howe_r f .he tel t extremely doubtt\U tha.t it had a substance Which 
coul.€l Mn'OU~ threaten the Objectives o.f the proposed. pl~ He arguedt 
In ita priJury as.swr.q>t,ion that govetn~l"~ot nece$$lw _ ,at be venal 
spoU.-n1t exh1:bit. ad1ttul"blngl.a;eko.t ta1:th 1n the ·int.egrlty 
of electi,v*, official... .In 1t$ t\1riher a48WJtption that membe,riS of 
th$ bar an4 pnvute ei UI$n8 $e~ng1n non-oosalar1ed ;po_tiona of 
Jft1'b11c. truatcan . be per •• d easilt tov1olate that t:ruatlt ,di .... 
plqs an equaleallDUsn8aao.t perJpeCU ve. 21 
Cohn further believed that the prGhib1t1on upfn members of nom1nat ... 
ing c'OltJm1ss1on1!l from holding. a1\Y ~ticlal position ina political party WOItlld 
oitel" reasonable a,.suranoe that p0l1ttcal 1atluence 10 the eomm:tss1on wOUld 
be nd;n1.mal.. 
:RepftBentat1 V$ Tqlor $l$o ma1ntained that the proposed Judic1a1 
Art.icle would remove the right of IJ'IJY' qua11fied lawyer to aspire to the <>tfice 
. , C -. 
20 ,BeP9ri~. the. Judic1fl ~j,ele Rsna1.,on Op~.t4onJ 21. 
21 GQ}m, ttJudleialSyst .. in nltllo18," Uniyar$1n !!P.U.D.l~kw 
Forwn, ,65. 
0-£ jUdge., ·~stated that such a lawyer cOUld. not place his' name ~'f'ore the 
voters rOlf election.i He would tirttt have to 'be nominated. by the appropnate 
co_asion and thent said 1'",,101', "have suffici1ent itlf''l.uenoe and stand1Jlg 
With the Oov~~r, to secure h1s ,Qp'p(!t1ntlnent."' Tq10r went, on to s~y that 
regardles$ ,0 ,' the eOllfJet~mcT 'andpopul$.1"it,. Gt the laWyer, he, Ifmay forever, 
and ld1;.hout recour$&" be barred &0$ entering the JU,di01.uy. , .. 22 
Rubin Cohn .t tM.& a.rgmJtent by saying that tile sueeeas of the pro.-
posed plan of selection was dependent 'u})On the lntegrity of tJ1e personnel of 
the nom1natlng eQJllnj.(uldoru~. Be r.lt there va. ftoreason to aasume tbatnon ... 
sa).artedpublic ot.t1cers· wO\U.d, ael1b.-.te:Qt ~ge in, di8l'lri.nd.nato"Yexelu. 
sion 'teChniqQes. The' alla ob3ect1:v$.', Oohn al'guec1, W(JUJ.d be thesel~1on of 
a panel ,of nOllJi,neeJ;l entltledbyupenence, f)0mpetenoe" .am! promise to serve 
on the benCh.. 'Oohn went 'QA to say that ()li\Ce a ~md1date 1s nominaWdttpon 
the basi'ot' quaUt1ca't.ion tor oiftce. the g<mi)nlor would ~, no less "span ... 
si'Va then local Ji)'o11t1cfU le~der. 'to ,a legitimate Qellre tor :representation 
on the bench_ '23 
Repl"'euenta'tlft Ta.Ylor .f'urther bel1ewd that eub1iJ1tt1ng ~name c>t 
a judge to the people tor approva11n 8em.ng Oltt a full or repeated t.m or 
office 'wmd be a ~.. He .d-Ii tha.t all the lnewab$nt- judie wOUld have to 
do to be ~...el...oted VOU14 be t ,G «SPRUill, 4dea1re, tostq in of.ti!ce. A,neleo ... 
j . 
22: Report!! the Jud1.<d.al 4rtl~e Re·~,tn911 C~s~lon. 2'2. 
23 Gohn:~ t1:Judi,cialSystem 1rJ. D.linols" 41 Un1ver~l!x !£ Ill~~i$ taw 
Fo~. ,80-581. 
t1. would be h$l0:l but M . ot.her candidate wO\dQ: be pe:t'ltt1tt$d to run against 
lWn. In nOeTe.llt, J:l.e -.14,; c<Nld ,the p.~le l'laJI'¥I' a ecce.8or.24 
Rllbln Qdhr;l, havever~, t~lt that thepl"obabUities of .removing, ln-
e.ompeteht jurlge~ :b.-. afnce woulcl :be~ome enh~ UDder the pxoO}>Qsed plan. 
He baaed. his stand on two assurances} (1) the avai.labiUty ot the statistics 
gathered by the. ,(tface ot the .~8trative director I , u~ the jud1e..!al 
SUperintending ~lon$: of the chi$t' lue.:t:le. of the IlU:preme 'court" tor pub-
lication andpr'e,$s ~ 'voter, 'CC.D.Il\UJIpt.l011} and (2) the 4oatlnu.&tion ot. the 
Chi-cagQ BQ!" Assoe1atlon in. eftectively &ssesfiDg and pubUe1JJlng the qu.811li: .... 
cations and fitness ot c.nd1dates · f0l" ju41cial otfice.. Cohn emphasised" how .. 
ever, that the core of the proposed ~l$;n. rested: ~1:r in the 1.n1t1al, 
nom1natlQg proee$8 and onl7aeCODd.,1l7 in th$r.,tfJntton procecbn"e •• , as 
~.r O,iBJrtEtn, was O,ppO$ed 'ot,..hf), a$ei~nt otjudlea on a te.ra-. 
pror871 basie bT the supreme ~. unles sauch a"iSJ1Dleflt. waIJrequeated ~ a 
circuit. He $tate<l" 
So,oh a pron.on would subject. a ~udg. to tbe Whim and desae ot 
the &p"eme 0_"· Ol" its Chi.t Justice aIld it o()U].d well lead to 
manipulation of Justio. by the .unipulat1on, Qt the. ju:~...Su.ch a 
system m:tgh~ well .leadf . at 'alJI . given ~1lue' . to the PackUlg 9f, a 
court. ,_ <leptmding uPQa the eld.~encJ.ea o:t the 81tttatlo.n:~ 26 
'24 $Jem ~ ~e Jf1d1e~, ,4ltt-2,l~ Rfw.lsiQA ,C~ssl~n, 22, 
35 CObB., ttJudid.aJ. System 1n nUDo!., It Univera1~Z 2£. S!!eet. !!! 
Fowm, 57" ... $73. 
26 !!P~ !!~. ~~~ialAt1:1ele ae.v1,,1~n. ~~$.&1@. 19,. 
He was 81$0 opPQaed to the, .leet:1on of the' Chief juua. in each cir-
cuit by the 8t,tp~_ court. He felt that the; cm1efju~e ahow.d be, ele(rt;ed. by' 
the judgea tn each cirCU1t.. 
lit Vas lurtheropposed to creating general or $pee1al1ze4 divisions. 
He £e~4 that melt a syst.e1 would make mere clerks eX" a&rdBi·st',at1"h.) aQist.. 
ant$: of cenain judges by aSsi¢ng th$m. to d1 'Visions which aren(iJthi¥lg but 
elel'ie.a1 Qr' adm1n1st:rat1_. 
SenaterO'Bri.en'a ~~'" thel"e,t~. nftlftd uouDd tM 'be.llef 
that eP@ti'f$powerB ~f!I ~roperl3' del;egatQd·to the, .pre.' court. &leba 
cStttlegat;1on of p;we:rs; :Rubin OOhn stateli,_n be me~d against the teat 
of whether thV are pe~nt to the~nrat:tQt1 of the ,judiQial depa:rt .. 
_~. ~s the .uthonty to ,",sign 3tu1ges on a teq,oral"y basis, and the 
au,thority t ,o Ql'eate genshl or .ep$e1al1z.,d d1V1s1ons was eoncelved as ,an in ... , 
tepal phase otthe contemplated judiQ1al structure .. , Viewed. in this light, 
CQlm Q(l)fttbued, t:heauthor:lt11s n~ ex.4Utive but judi:elalrd.t1ce it.objec-
tive, 1, tntiJnatelY 1'elawdto the o1"8enization and 1\mctJ.on1ng ot the eou:rts, 
in like ~8pect, Cohn, st.i'~edJ ¥eating 1n the ~prel!lS eourt admW-.. 
tra~ive p.~ 0'Vel" all CQU"t..\ i, 1n the highest sense appop$l? ~ud1Q'a1 fl1no-
t1QI1!f, ,In esse~ it is merel1" tho exereise ot the assignment power, " .t\mQ' ... 
t10n t.l'aditlonally and. lnherent~ judl¢1alinehiaraClter'. 27 
21 Cohn, "Judicial STtttem in ttl1nois, " t1~VeJ'aitl !! 1111ilOis ,;Lay 
t~; ;89. 
On June 3., 1953,, the Xllinois Senate P4seed the juc;ti.cia.1 amendment 
of'the BaJi Aasocla:blons 'by one vqt.e more, than the tow-thirds majority reqtd.l'eQ 
to sub.m1.t a o~1tu.t1onal., amendment. ,Q3, June 24, 1953, howeYeFt t.he proposed 
judie.ial amendment met d.feat 1n the nlueJle llouse QtBep~aentatives by a ' 
tie vote ot seventy-two to sewnty ... ;twQ" o.ne-hundred and two votes bfdllg needed 
for passage,. Voting t¢r the axne1ldm$nt). were tif\y ... nine RepUbUcans and thir ... 
teen ~at51 all ~aters. Vo.t:1ng agdmit it were twen\-y-.three !lepub ... 
lic~ns and forty-n:tne .D$mberats,nea;rl.y all !'rom: flook Cmtntty. Reptesentati. ve 
W. Russell ~n l:)l~Ch1eago DemoCrat~ to.r its ga:tl~ to pa$s.:28 
Xt the prQPosed Judicial ArUcle were app~4 bY' the leg1$.latut'e ill 
19$3, it W()Uld havebe..,nalbm1tted to the vote~$ 01 tbe $tate at the' geMlt'al. 
eleet1GJ1 1nN~er. 1954:. ,II then adopted. it 'Would: have bec~ ,effective 
January 1f, 19S7,. 
EValuat1,0!lS,: 
. , -. ' j '.. ( '. 
'fhe jud101A1 system of :Gh1eago has 'SUbstantially' ~d unehange4 
eillee its 1sleept£on in 1848. Pi"e-.nt conditions ;tn Cbieago nsC4esttatAt ~ 
modem judicial SY$\Eitn, 'There ie need. , for un!tleation in e,~ stl"l1¢ttlre and 
110" oOll9'etent j:ud1eial peraoilMl. 
·Tbe p~a1 objections, t<), the: pP&sent ju&.e1a.1 $ystemstem .~QUM 
the. exisbir!g multiplie1tyotcou;rts 'With overlapptng jurisdietions, the lack 
It: - , f ' f -.~ : i ". 
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of a centralwthoritq tOBUperin:t~and eo~te .the -WorK of tM eouri.s", 
and the abu~ metbod of ,election. $1 3udges by p.~tle.al parties .. 
Ttl. '~OPQ$ed Judic1a1 Al"tl~e by the~eago~d l,lU~1s Ba:-
Asmetat1.ons attempted to remedy the basiQ l"aw.ts now pnsent. ;rtpl"O~ded 
top a consolidation ~t all trial ·court·s .. ~ted· to the .8U,prfil_ ¢louri rule"", 
maktng ~ ~Jl1~atiV$_thorttY'. -and ()tt'Etl"ed it _thoU {)i' S.$le~tir>n ot 
, . 
judp$ by nom:tnat1ng -~$$;S.ons.. Itfo' mo~ $,mportant· .r$a:ture.s ..,.re de,rived 
.. 
ITCI1tt ,QUl"ces 1iIb:1@ ~'" p1tO'V'en the~ woritb, III brief, it-va • . apropoual. Vhtell 
·C)f.t~ CMcago a moclem· ju(l1Qlal. syatem. 
, . 
4p1au.ble.~eet1()n to, tlm pl-(>,p(ilsa'l. Was the tbl"$:8.t ·of .b:lStltut.t.ng 
Mothertor.m of PQUUe.a for partisan polit1cs 1n thesele.oti@ of .judg., by 
nomt~1ng cQ1lln1ae!ons. SUehathreat, however, can not beoome 11l~ when 
eonsld,erln;g the , pr1.m&t:'y In'bel\tot the propoae.d n~at1hgc()lllll1s$ions ... the, 
impartial sele-ct!on of qualified candidates tor the' ottine ·ot judge". To eon-
.:!.del!' tt SllY' oth~ 1ilay .1s to <U.$pll~ a g~O$$ laek o.f fai.th jJl the proposal. .. . 
It shOUld be r~eo¢.eed that ~ conqeiv-.ed plan of the fWte vd.nd OtUitlot be 
divoroed from probabil1t1e.s. , \~ thin that realm, h01$wlI" I' there was J'ea$onable 
, , , 
a.ssur~tbat the pt"oposed sy$\.1WUld have b$en Ii; roarke¢. buprovement ()Vel' 
the pre.eent S3'stsm. 
A fau- ~ppJ'lO.adl to· this p~$lem lIa.s taken by th$ Bar Aesee:tatlona 
.. , 
in leaVing the e$lect."-on at the memb$t$ ot the n~1ng eOlllDiss1ou to the 
V'oters. The legislature was perm1 t\ed ~o devise .. methG.d of selecting the 
members .(Jf .~~tng. oOJlimiias1cms, liIhUe' the ,~oposed method or the BaJ' 
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AssociatiOM w01ll.d be retad.ned as' analt.e:rnaitive., 'Fhe final ebo1~wauld 
re~ with the Vot~r$1n -. l" .. te~. 
Oppo$1tl:<mto the Bu A$,~a'biOnJ$ ,~.o.$al by .,rta:i.n ~"$: or 
'the Judicial Anle1e Rev:hdon 00_s$1onwas shallow and ~ow in scope,. , 
'l'hEVd1splqed a c~l&te 1aek of' ta1th in the intended prQbs,billties o£ the 
pi.'opc,sed plan., There turitv appeaNdtobe no compl~. gl"a8p 'ot the 001 
.Qhan1cso~ the propoeal_ 
ltD fihe le~,$tUl'e ~, prqpQ$'al should ha1l,'e ,..t'1ed. It., .tro.nse$t 
WppOl"tfr01JJ.CQok a~Y'repl'esentattYtu~;; S1nc>e the ,lileeo. 1'01' 4udidal fttOJm 
1s JIiOst notable weDok O0Wlt.1. HoweWr:tth. proposal was defeated by C<>.ok 
CQUnty Democl"ata. The alt.et'i'l,atlve was 'bo retain anOliltn.oded jUdi-c1al sy~ 
fo,r CltiQ8go., 
The preceding chapters dep1~d the go#ernmental strueture .:tn. 
Chlcap as\U1eu1table to, _et the needs ot ;m«lern-da1' 'QCiety~ It waS. f~ 
that Chicaso ,su.trers £Tom a cm.rter det1e1ell¢1, a eu.mbe"$u;e jud£eiary i and 
an unperfected .operatlonalstru.ctUN of .its()i~ygo'Nrnmem .. 
Oh1cago bas towxl it d1tf1ou1t, to .,ntienUy ~Fat.e its o1\'1 
government without a city charter aM without greater treeQom tr. the eotl--
trol of' thf · state .legtslature • Oh!Leago 18fiovEJovem.edby a <lisord;erly and 
contusing body ot law. It $. go:v.ernm&ntal, p.ers8l"e too vague and '1nad.~at.. 
teo meet 1tsloeal needs, and the oollatan;t need to appeal to the state l 'eg1a.. 
lature for ,additional powers has ~n a ~1'is1Ahrab1e ~n. 
The· jud1oi.al system 1nChieago is 1l1~tedW meet the present;. 
needlor s.-1e't7:.$'he presentjud1cla1 &yetem waS estabUshed for amarlot'1al 
soc1et.,. whe~ the judicial ay.4tem lfasoc:mpa"ble w1 1m: tli)e exte!llt Of judi.ela1 
bu$iness. !he ouUnoded judietal syst-em lfhieh now east- '1n Shicago lacks' 
proper ol"l~_tlGnsl untty and an effective _,hod 'Or jttdieial .1.eet1,on. 
The city government of 'Chicago lL.espend1ng a,ppl"oxUnatelY' $1,,905,000 
,a :year ltlOr$ than 1sneceslfaFy to 'Pel"'f'orrn.1't.spu,bllca.emees., The,l\'e -'8. 
therefore,nee4 tOF:tU!'the1' blpli'ov~nt in the 01 ffy'l'.ope:rating organ1~ati<:m 
a%ldprocethU-es., A number otoper.t1ngettlciencte8 and savinge can :result 
unct.r pre$ent :conditions} hOW'ever" greateroppo'$"tuni:t1es, tor the moreet!de-
t1:\l$ ,conduct. o¥ ttIilniclpal attatrJ c,an ~BIllt 1t the gen.li'al~¢ture otc1ty 
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~b 
gov~nt, ~. s1mpUt1ed and lnOd:tnlii6d., . 'l'lds' "an .onl.7 'b4t. a.ccoq:,llshed. by 
$dopting anew Oh~r. 
~.~ FOJ.o.$$l ot the Clt1:~ens ot 'Gr:eater· Ohi.eqo Pl'oY1deti lor 
a $1n\PUcity and m.mieationof the oi'by •• g~lltal. .tw,t\U'e., .J' Pl'Q-
Videa .tf>r .a liQdit1:caU,oli -of the wa.l"d $y'stem, .md a <fLeP.' dtet1ncUon. of power. 
,"_.n the leg1$lat1vEl' and axe.ttve b1"'anchesot g<w~~. . 'l'ba Pl"aposal. 
st;engthened the e_t.nltlvebranen Ul Itts ~8tratiYe ~tiOll$ and :p1Ui.f1ed 
the: 'JH)ltct maldng t\mctt.OA ot tbe legi.S.latj:V'.t;t bi1'anch" 
The Jitdielal P~.O$al 01 the. 'Gb1~. and .IUtnoii.$ 88l1' As~eiat1on. 
'~v1de.d tor. rnoreetrt.e1ent 41s,po$&l ftt l.1U_,loil by c"atUg '. umtt1ed 
.juclt~1ary. 'Iup.rin~ by « ~en~f4 ~,stria.tiVeauthori.ty. l'hepr(lJ>.O$al 
t\u:tl:nllr pro..td.edtor a _thad. ot . .;tll~W ~leCt1on wb1eh ~eompetenee the 
p~ \?;'$qUti4te f~:rjudic1al o:tfi~ 1n8tead of the ;cust~ partt_ 
loralty. 
fhe Sue; and nre •• r ~ttM$otte~d M~Mations tore-fleeting 
~.fl' e1tieta1U#y and don .. !D. the~:rati.Qnsoto1ty g.ve~nt" the 
peateat ~.' <at ~CJQmenda:f,l<)ns d$lt with 1ntsrrudadln1ldetratiVe' 1mp~ ... 
_nt·s:. !he 1"ecommendattons .t tJUJ, s,1nls ~~tee Qt.te·~~at saVings at 
$l.k'S,OOO, wbU$ the l"ec~datwns 01 tbe nNnr C~tt$$ ofterlta anmlal 
itav1~S t)f $410,,000. 
The ~l\"opo_ hfoJ"me have focused attel1t1.onon the ~.rtan:t. .t1awe 
'o'f g·OV&rnmetttat $t1"QC~'U" in OhlC8((~ The _Jd.~$Ql tb$ p:toposals •• UtA"" 
cult "0 dispute't thec$1\trover=d.al iasues well' the ~udtd'.al.proposa.t .. , to.1\' 
e~).e I l"eVQJ,.Ved ~ re·fUe,rnenta wtli<:b wre 'nob 8I1tfi:E)lent+:1 significant 
'~5 
to defer the l'eorgar\lzatlon of the present s;ynem, '!"here was ~a.o_bl.. 
assurance t hat the prepo.sed jud1c1&L qstem would .have b.en au:p81"1or 'to the 
one :now lQ1Stlng~ 
. Thech~ pr9Posal Should have been pe.s$ed by the $tate leg1 .... , 
latt;lre .• , ,It eneOWltered !;i1eadvantaps in p&$$age 1>1 be1rlg introdueet.i at the 
lat.ter pa1"ti otthe legt,slatiV!Eliession, tl'utre., o'l'eating unavQidable frietion 
in thep:reltentatlon andhandllng olthe bill. An e$l"lier preparation of the 
proposal would haw orfe~ the neoes8&t'y t ·1ltaeto Otrgam. .. anl'onger campntp 
and _re Qooperat1on lQr' i toe adoptlon .. 
The prote8lional chaf.'aete:r of t he Sble and ~Wl" CoJ!in11ttees rena~1"s 
their ffntU.:ng 8 apFoprtatefor theimprOVem$l1t at the ~rat1~ organization 
and procedure. ot the city gowl"IlD1ent.~ To implement their p~oposali:, bovewr:, 
rill 'l18ce.s1tate thepo.$lUve le~dU.p <!It the ohi.et executlv •• m>t . ~ With 
bis adm1n1.sta"at1ve $Uoordinates. but al.o with the Pitt C0\UlC11. CiVie Qrg~ ... 
1eat1on 1ms taken a pJ"omis;i.ng 'talrn 11'1 C)deago. The Citizens ot Greater 
Oh:leago iaa new t1Pe otc!1d.c orgard;zati.on. Its membership cellsisis .of the 
Tal"iQUfS enlt111g orgaDi_t1o.ns U th. Ch1c·ago .Area; auliit _neathe purpose 
ot tnte~at1ng and c.Qordinating tbelbo effons. Iu deo$lltrt'al1~~ atruo~ 
llUdces it po:ndble toreaeh the average 'citlsen t.h;rough his Qwn local group, 
and its elt1z~ Assembly aff ords the, opportunity tor a transfer' otldea~ and 
deCisions among its members.. :rb18 has rendered a more unified QFgan1t.atlon. 
At no other t ·fme hall there beeneuell an oppo.Ttun1ty in 'Ohtea~ tor ciY1c 
paFf;1cipatd.on hpUblic aftair's. 
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To overcome the existing ~athy of the e1tj..z~tOWard its c1ty 
g<w'ernment, the W1'1ter teels that there is need for a more effective use of 
mass media :in Chicago... It has seldom been, p,Qsstble for al\Y gove'rl'lfllent.al 
refono: to SIlceeed 'IlDle.ss enou.gh publ1c ·8tlpp().rt wa~ a$~led tQr its institu-
tion. Sporadic appeals for' reform h(lVe u:;Nally tallencm unprepared and ~ 
tntereS:ttecl c!L.tieens. ,Qlty government ,Qnd lts 1l'ltrlcacl$$ h9-. ~$lthm~ to 
, 
affeot the average «1tizen1n Oh1cago w.1th oewdermsnt and 1nd1t:teren<:e. 
Amore eftective use o'S lI1a$s1tledta by the :01 ttzens of <h'eater' Oh1,eagQ, tor 
example" can make ciVic partlcipatiQl1 , 1npubl1c affairs an. effeetive torce 
lor instituting better city gOVOl"1'm1ent_ 
The wrltU'concludes that the P1"O»o_ ftf~ were of good. eb$,l"~c"" 
ter and lifOU.ld have rendered web to bpro'fe the present gGVe~tal , st1"'1lcture 
in Chicago. 'l'h$ variou.se<:llimtttees h '$pona:l.bl.e tor the proposal s: were c-.. 
PO$ed of well ... informed and conpetent :lnd1vtdual,s. Their conel.u$!ol'ls n_d to 
be respected,. fheir studies were 'C'ondUeted 1n a acientj.fio marmer, adding 
~eater validity ~ au thol'1ty t.o' the1r ladings" 
The "".i~r tel'31s that the ta.il~ to1JDpl.ement the proposed reforms. 
'espeeiall:rthe charter and judicial proposals, . 'el'l$l$d baBiciUly ~ 'the mi-. 
U$$ of pol1t1-c'j 'eppo:81tion w the propQaals are mootly ora. subjectiVe and 
not Q,tanobjeriive nature. Specla11ntere$ts wen· involved: .in ¢ol'l;tS"ast to 
-the gener al 'lnt.rest2!f of ,all", 
The 16'riter teels bee.nene4 to .find various groupe in Chicago dUi-, 
ge,ntlyengaged ~ e!te~ting worth .... wb11eg()Vel'nll!$tl1~aa l'e,lClJXUS,~ Whe consensus 
usual.lT has QJlebel1eTe cQAtrary to tb1s fact~ ~verthe1es&, the :real. issue 
t"ema:1n.$ to, be the need '£01' more Q2rganized aupport ineffeot1ng l'eform ~e it 
has beenWt1at.ed. Thi(!l ha$ been the most dt.s¢OtU"aging phase in, etfec,ting 
refo.rms 1n ChicagQ~ 1'h$ Ctt1zens o£ Greater Ch1eago,f: howver,- show. great 
potential tOI' overc£m1ng thl.s ':w~akne$s" 
~.o!~.t~i t:_t·e4!,h.=;"~ Cltz !zpenditws, 
!l";~8, !!tbe ~t~~el'l8 !! Gt-e'aWl" '~C¥Q. 1952. 
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